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Reported to Be-Aid- e of Young
--

; Havemeyer in War on
: ir-:cvi:- . Combine

Because he claims the sugar trust
besmirched the name' of v his father,

o - young ; Horace Hayeraejer, spii of - II,
. u. uavemeyer, tne creator or the
: trust; has' declared war on the Amer- -

- ican Sugar. Refining Co-- with the cre-.'ttio- n

of the 'new- - sugar -- ." company
" known as Welch, Havemeyer & Fair-- ?

child, the last named .member being
k Senatori George IL Fairchlld of . Kauai,
; v vho wlfl shortly; go to Manila as the

representative of the company, there.
- The shove information is .contain

;j ed In a newspaper, dispatch from New
; York which goes on, to iay:.-- : ;'V ...

- Young liivemeyer is bein actively
; aided in. his. fight by hlr stepmother

and his two sisters, lire. Peter H, B.
? :A Frellnghuysen (Miss Adeline Have- -

' ; nieyer), and '
-- Mrs. J. Watson Webb

';. i Miss niectra Havemeyer).-- ' .. :"- -'

Bride' interetted... :V; ': ' '
''--

' i1.!
i i HI ?brlde, '. who .was; Miss Doris 1.

1
: is also ' interested. r A trade

agreement has been entered into with
y the -- .Arbuckle Company and the
h ; Sprcjckels interests,, which control

i the i'ederal Su-rar- , Jtefining Company,
T "jth theco . Immense Interests - be

hind . hirn, ycjcg; Havemeyer- - feels
itrohsly ";cnc---h- - lentrenched to-- , give

..: battla to the trust Price cutting 1H

be ; teSL.. rite :.rHavezneyer has , ar--

, rar.so4 to capitalize the-sug- ar lands
he owns ths Philippines tnd in. the
V'f st.. : -

"The IC&tlc-- ai Sugar Refining; Com-N- i

i any of New" Jersey is f the trust's
; greatest 'independent---;.comptitor- "

A tAld yours Havemeyer 'recently,' and
throu'-- h S3.CC0 shares . of common

; v
" through .53,000,000 ' shares of common

:. stock willed by my father 4o , my sis-ter- s

rand myself. . As long as I -- hold
v ; t his the Su-a- r Trust will know it has

, . ;. a, competitor In - the field."
.' May Less 8to?k.4..;'; - Vj

j
- .1 Mr. Havemeyer may lose this stock,

which is valued at-- . UO.000,000, iow.
ever, unless he can show that his fa- -

'v- -

? lu L..

'(Contlnuec: on Pig 3)

Pat y , Prepares , Petition :. but
" Jungclaus Says' He Has ;

:r:Uo Applied

In accordance with; the maxim that
a an ounce of , prevention is 'worth I

pound of cure, George W. Paty, secre-- x

tary of the Anti-Salo- on League, has
prepared a petition to be circulated

v among 'the property-owner- s on . Ho-t- ei

street,Waiklki of Fort, asking that
,A. H. "Jungclaus; proprietor of the new

; . Palm" Cafe, to be opened shortly, be
denied a special license to sell liquor
after midnight and on Sundays: -

3

As yet, Jungclaus has not made'ap--
; plication for. a special liquor license
and when questioned this morning de--

vciarea that he had not given the mat

T HEM U LT I Q RAP H
j ; A Machine of Economy

H. E.-- . H EN OR I C K, LT D
Corner Mtrchant and Alakoa v

Chief of Detectives Back from
: the Mainland with the ,' ; Apparatus

WISHES TO INSTALL
: NEW METH0D HERE

Favors It Over Old Bertiilon
Style of lidentifying

. Criminals -- ;

'A fingerprint system for the iden
tification of criminals either now in
the , Custody of the Territorial and
city . and county government, or who
may . fall ; into the . dragnet of peace
omcials in these Islands, designed af-
ter the latest and most approved
methods" now in vogue throughout the
big centers of population, in the Unit- -

ed -- States, , is in a fair , way for adop-
tion by the police department of Ho
nolulu, ; following the extended visit
pf Chief of Detectives Arthur McJDuf--
ne xo tne mamiana. s . ,

As a . passenger in the Oceanic .liner
Ventura, which ; arrived 'from ; San
Francisco V this"; morning, Chlef Mc?-Dufil- e

returned after . having spent
two months in touring the Pacific
Coast ! '

Makes Study T of System. w, i

."I, spent : much time , in making ; a
careful investigation of several finger-
print; systems for the identification of
prisoners and criminals while away,"
stated the chief, who Hs back ' at his
desk today and ready, for, business. p
V "IV was ' shown every courtesy by
heads of "police ' depkrtments;at Coast
cities such aa,ari Francisco. ?s An-
geles, San Dfego,' Seattle, Tacoma' and
Portland i

have 1 a line'.on a system, of fin--i

gerprrat wenuncauon tfiat is con-
ceded to have, many advantages over
the old -- style Bertiilon methods still
In vogue on the . mainland. -.- :;-v

i "Chief "bf Police Vellmer of! Berke-
ley, Cal., was 1 instrumental P in my
paying particular 1 attention j to
method lately devised by E. R.' Henry
possesses mariy ; advantages over old-
er methods, and which to my mind is
peculiarly adapted to requirements
as we find ,them in the Islands.- - It
must tbe remembered that ? wlthr a
large Oriental ; population, conditions
that obtain here are far different from
those of many cities on : the Imaln-land.tv'V-.-

p.P:l:?k:t-- - '-
-

1 took the initiative and purchased

(Continued on Pago 2)

li

r nlife
ter any thought "although he didn't
see whyr the "privilege I should not be
granted .him 'when so many others in
the city were in possession 6f a se.

' ' Y' ,;V :

1 Secretary Paty has not secured any
names but' is waiting for ' the return
from Hawaii of i E. A. Mott-Smlt- h,

owner of the Clarion building. It is
Paty's intention to have Mott-Smith- 's

came head ' the list and then to cir-
culate the petition among others own-
ing property! in the vicinity of Hotel
and Union streets, where the -- new
cafe will be opened, v 4

PRISONER ESCAPES

BELIEVED AT

A mjijtary convict with two and
one-hal- f years to serve sentence, who
was 'being transported from Fort "M-
ckinley, at Manila to the United
States and was expected to join the
colony of Uncle Sam's prisoners at
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., broke from;
the custody or an armed guard on
board the transport Thomas last even-
ing," and at noon today the man had
not been recaptured..

Feigning the need of personal at-
tention, two long-tim- e prisoners were
removed from the brig in the Thomas
and led to another portion of the ship.
The men were left for a moment in
a small stateroom which had been
supposed as strongly guarded. After
a brief wait, the guard pushed his
way into the room, only to find one!
man where but an instant before two
had entered. A general call' was Is-

sued, Und despite a ransacking of the
troopship from stem to stern the
niuchly sought convict was not dis-covere- d.

Tour of Ciiinatown by Com- -
miuee or uuizens snows

- thg Change V
?

HEALTH BOARD FIGHT, v
HAVING ITS EFFECT

Licenses Held - Up ; Until Im-

provement Work is
; Performed '

Honolulu'irOHental quarter is learn
ing --slowly; the way. to sanitation
pointed out;by the Board of Health.;.

President Pratt of the board. Sani
tary Inspector Harry- - Klemme. . In
charge of f the . Chinatown district; B.
von :. Damm: chairman of' the Oahu
central improvement committee; Geot
O. Guild secretary; p. A.-Bern- dt and
a representative of the Star-Bulleti- n,

made - a , tour of Chinatown . east .of
Nuuanu stream for two : hours this:
morning. ' The Informal "committee
of citizens", dived into dark kitchens;
hallways,: :' skirmished ' thro.ugh ;;' the
backyards of tenement houses swarm-
ing with lite, and . saw; everything
from cgiitm dens with dreamy-eye- d

Chlnainen "hitting, the pipe'! to the
courtyards of restaurants and meat-Bhop- s

patronized by : Occidental . as
well .as OrlentaL

Indescribable conditions ' of filth and
sanitary neglect . were uncovered in a
number of blocics running mauka of
King street oil both slots of Mauna
kea street 'However, further up the
Board of v Health's :. campaign ;fot '"ce
ment fiporing and sanitary roofing and
Slding'ia. evident 1 Thousands, oi ddl--
jars' of cement floors .have been laid
itt the (past nxontku ajuLAPresWent

: . . (ContiRuden;' Paat Z

GllilliTO

SPECIAL AGENT

Y Whether the federal grand Jury will
receive evidence from . Peyton Gordon,
the special agent now enroute to Ho-
nolulu from Washington,- - immediately
up upon the reassembling of the In
quisitorial body, is a subject of some
speculation. There is an interesting
coincidence, however,' In the fact that
the jury has been : called ; to convene
again ori Wednesday, the same day on
which Gordon is expected to reach
the city on the Wilhelmina. "

The little information received to
date concerning- - his visit would seem
to indicate that his stop here may be
oriei, mat ne win do unaDie to con
duct a very extensive investigation
personally ' and that he may merely
review evidence alfdygathered be
fore it is presentevco the jury

Whether this evidence is in the
hands of the local U. S. District At
torney or has been gathered by de
tectives whose identity is unknown
here, is also a mystery. R. W. Breck
ons declines to discuss the matter,
intimating he is in ignorance of the
full purpose of the special agent's
visit '

Some of the officers ate inclined to
the opinion that the man made his
escape through a large port, and beat
a hasty retreat for the cityl.

Again, there is a well-define- d senti-
ment on board that the prisoner has
never l?ft the transport, and will
probably remain in hiding, aided by
one or more pais wno are Denevea
traveling to th mainland in the
Thomas.

- The escape created all sorts of ex-

citement on board the crowded troop-
ship last evening. The getaway is
one that has completely baffled the
officers and it will mean that extra
precaution will be exercised as the
vessel nears the port of San Francis-
co, with a hope that the missing man
will be gathered into the strong arms
of the law again.

The Thomas is scheduled to sail for
the Coast at six o'clock this evening,
taking from this port 15 additional
cabin, 6 second class and a number of
troop passengers, destined " for the
mainland.

OWTHOMAS

LARGE IN THIS CITY

. ..

Plenty ofJ Hot Weather and
Work Celestials Becom-iri- g

Americanized

Back again to Honolulu, which for
more .than fpur: months last winter
was the home port of. the JPacific fleet
have come the- - jtrmored cruisers Cat;
ifomla andl South Dakota; , the former
ihe .. flagship of itearyAdmiral W. H.

Southerland, fcommander-ln-chie- f of '
the : fleet .The ICallfornla is at the 1

navy dock, whil the "Ess Dee" is ly--.j

mg in tne streati. . a broken, propeller
shaft making , id inadvisable for her
to navigate the Channel and make the
dJGcult docking.1 Both ships are coal-- !
ing toqay,; ana tomorrow arternoon
they will sail for San Francisco, the
flagship; convoyicg the, South Dakota -

to (he Mare Island navy yard for re-
pairs, and theni proceeding to San
Diego.''::.v.4yH:-;- : r

The two cruisers now in ' port, to--'

getheriwith: the Colorado, .left here
March 17 for Otongapo. P. I., to hold
target practise; and presumably to be
nearer the ) scene bf possible trouble
In ; CMnaSVIt was ah open.1 secret at
that) time that ther fleet was held in
Honolulu Vby 'the .State Department
find; that the diplomatists In Washing-ton-r

were unwilling to: let: the cruisers
get back to San piego for their spring
firing, 'preferrini to send them, to
PhiUpplne .water ,H rc4 r
Strenuous Time.

'
'. f!"'' k .'3

;";, 'Hot weather -- and hard work," said
Admiral i Southerland this morning,
when asked for a resume of .the cruise
by a ; Star-Bulleti- n reporter. "It was
frightfully hot -- a Olongapo and k Ma-
nila, 'And what .with preparation for
target 'practise, actual': practise, and
the steaming; trials, :.we had all we
could do before leaving: for :a short
cruise in China waters. - The showing
made by . the , Pacific fleet in xtarget
ml. H jjj. 4miim il 'j il T' .I"'' i'i

REGUMnONS
BY C. S. ALBERT. .

Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WASHINGTON; July 25. Hawaii

must wait a year, and possibly; for a
onger period, before a Postal Savings

Bank is estabUsed at any point in the
Territory. This conclusion has been
reached by Director Weed and his as-

sociates in planning the future of the
system. The decision has proven a
greivous disappointment to those offi

cials ;becuse they , had' tentatively de-

termined to open a postal savings
bank, either in Honolulu or Hilo with-
in a few weeks from this time. V

An insurmountable abstae'e arose
in the present regulations governor- -

inw. the receipt and handling of funds
deposited in' the postal, banks. A re-

quirement exists that a report must
be made and the accounts checked up
every day. This would naturally prove
in possible In tne case 01 a bank lo-

cated in HawaiLf It was !.;Computed
that two weks would, be retruired for
the receipt of the accounts necessary
to check up te bank. It was not sup-
posed there would be dishonesty of Ir-

regularity during that interim, but the

Deal For r.lcsfedni

Site

Chief Engineer Sammis Trans
fers Headquarters from

Seattle to Frisco

Acting on instructions receive from
F. Minturn Sammis, cnlef engineer or
the Marconi Wireless System in
America, who is in Honolulu arrang-
ing for the Installation of a great
wireless station here, the headquar-
ters of the Marconi company have
been moved from Seattle to San
Francisco.

ine change was made, it is under
stood, because the directors of tne
company believed that, the executive
work on the Pacific Coast apuld be
performed at San Francisco, which
with the .opening of the Panama Ca-

nal, is likely to take rank among the
principal shipping centers of the
world.

Mr. Sammis has been In Honolulu
for several weeks securing a site for
the two big stations which will form
one of the, principal links in the wire-
less chain connecting North America
with the Orient and which will event
ually extend around the world. The
cbief engineer stated this morning
that he expected to close up the mat
ter of a site this week and would then
go to San Francisco to superintend

f 1

' Hi

REAR ADMIRAL W. H. H. 80UTH- -

v i ERLAND, COMMANDER OF PA--
CIFIC FLEET NOW IN PORT- -

practise .was most satisfactory We
have heard a' rumor that the Colorado
has won the gunnery trophy-fo- r the
year, her ' fine work in- - fall ; practise.
of course, counting on the general re-

sult and we expect the California and

HlP ;e U :U2 ' S1
list bringing all the ships tf -- the- Pa-
cific fleet Inside ,the first teJL ? , The
California should' be third - tr ' fourth.
i "There has been ho; mystery: about

: H:

CAUSE DEMAY

regujions were mandatory and n
exception could not be made in tne
case of one bank. The game rule was
made applicable , to Porta' Klco, V r

" It was' the original plan ot the pos-

tal authorities ere to establish' the
first savings w bank at ;Hilaf l was
bought preferable! to try the system

out at a. smaller place before opening
one In Honolulu. It Is now beiteved
that when the time comes forppenlng
the bank in will be located in JIoco
lulu; YX'' p-- YthL:Y

"t am extremely anxious to Estab-
lish a postal savings bank in Hawaii."
said Director Weed to the Star-Bulleti- n

correspondent. "X - believe ;the
Territories should have the . a,me- - ad-

vantages as are enjoyed by people in
the States. Plans . had been made to
carry out this Intention with ; refer
ence to Hawaii, but It was found im
possible to check up - the accounts
daily, as required by the regulations.

VI hope that within a year from this
time sdme way can be ' devised to
avoid this difficulty.. . Whenever it can

tj done one or: more postal savings
banks will be opened in Hawaii.

r re ess- -

e Closeilriiism
the construction of (he great 500-kilo-w-

station there.
The sites required for the ttwo sta-

tions on Oahu will require "a strip
about two-mile- s in length. At one of
the stations messages will be. receiv-
ed from and transmitted to San Fran-
cisco; at the other messages v will be
received from and transmitted to
Guam, which will be the next station
toward the Orient The ZH?nito be built here will cost $300,000.

HONHAVAIIIS

SUFFERING

Special Wireless to Star-Bulleti- n

- HILO, August 5. Many plan
3 tatlons are suffering from - the $

long drought and the situation
is becoming serious indeed. Un- -

$ less rain falls soon, the growing $
g cane crops will be badly affected. 4 I

: I

S

Coliseum Filled With Good Naturcd, Noisy
Throng as Bull Moose Pa Into

:

; , . ;. ; , . (A9ocite4 Press Cable) ; '
-- :

! CHICAGO, lit; August If the re rwere any doubt as to : wh:n t; --

Progressives intended to: nominate
sentiment of the delegates here to
cpened today, dispelled It t All the
choice of a VJce-Preslde- nt There
of California, although possibly a

The convention was called to
today, 8enator Dixon, Roosevelt's
Senator A. J.Beveridge of Indiana was elected temporary t::r:,;r --

Oscar King' Dayisy a welt-know- n Was hlnston newj22;r c:rr; --
.

and for some months past head of the
named general., secretary. ;

:

'k . :
The opening of the convention

holsy songs and cheers rang through
eum was practically full. ,,

i Beveridge In his wkeynote
ermentw as he termed corporation
acterlxed the Taft administration. He declared 'that thli "Invic tla 1
ernmenVf, Is the chief danger to Institutions.

I 5 Co!. arrived : In Chtcaco' durlna the mornlr-- j frcn Cy
Bay. He made a short speech at hi
went unattended to th Coliseum. VH
tomorrow. 5 1 , :..v t.

Sugar Prob
Press Cable)" ; '

LAKE CITY' Utah. Aunut K n; in f V .
I Shifted to this city today

President

American
Rootevelt

vestigatlon
oegan a session nere' that is exescted. to uncovsr r. ths
greatUtah'sugar cpmpanles,. controlled-- ' by Mormon c'z:

David HClethen, a merchant of
ties in attempting' to start a local beet iu-- :r fritt'. - 7' -

Went lntO'hls story In .an endeavor tp find cut what
used by competitors to shut him , out of the field. "

Wool
' WASHINGTON. D.iC Aursust

woofb'll to remain consistent with his previous action, for Qzr-rz- :i t:i;
sent him a bill identical with the one he vetoed In 131 1.

The Senate .adopted today the conference committee's , rtrcrt ct tu
LaFollette-Underwoo- d. bill revising
rte was & to 23, six progressives Joining the Democrats. Tha i: l r:
goes to the President.. . ' , .

,4 k--3

i'i
U J U J M ai J

- Special Star-Bullet- in Aerogram "'P.

HILO, Aug. 5. Lying beside the
Hilo railroad tracks midway' between
Hilo and j Walakea, . the body of : an
aged Chinaman was found shortly af-

ter 'midnight last Saturday by a con-

ductor ; of the train. J v ;-- v f t '' t i
A coroner's Jury; after considering

the case, returned the verdict that
the man waa killed by a train .The
evidence showed that he must have
been walking through the rain with
his umbrella down over his head when
struck by the train. His head and
face were horribly battered, the head
banging to the neck only by a piece

Skin. :l"VfOf - ,

The body, it waa brought out was
left lying beside the track, with only
a bag over the head, until 9 o'clock.

The Jury recommended , that the
railroad move the ties piled on both
sides of the track, as this waa the
second death In the vicinity. -

GETS YEAR IN JAIL
FOR STEALING RICE

Lee Sun was sentenced to 'one' term
of six months and to two terms of
three mnnfha In tha notice court this
morning for stealing three bags of
rice, each bag being takn on a dlf--

feient occasion. His methtM consist-
ed in Joining the crowd of employes
on the sidewalk and picking uir a Lag
of rice and carrying: it off.. f

- '

He tried this on July 21, 23, andi26
lata different wholesalers ' each tlitz
and was finally detected In his last tr
tempt ': v

A woman in i Kansas accj-- Af heT
husband of leadlns'; life - be
cause she ; dJefovered that he was
twice as mean as she thought him.

The peplunL. waist is " giving place
to the Jtusslan blouse for the mid
summer costumes.

Dlack velvet sashes 1 are smarter
than the ones of colored ribbon to
wear with the all-whi- te or the tan

'colored lingerie' gown.

for at their csnvent!;.-!-. t"
attend the national conventisn, v.:
discussion so far' hit c:r.t:r:i c.n
Is much talk of Gov. H!r;i J:h- -

Southern Democrat may ts r::i.order In the Collssum at 12: :: c':'
manastr. taking this duty. r:r

Roosevelt . publicity .;.-,

, .. ;
'

;
'

was marked by much c:ad m'.r-- . r- -

the halls. At one o'clock its C:
' r .

SDeech. denounced tha "lnvri's -
rule, which, he declare:'. ;J c

4 hotel to a larce crowd. L:.:r
la "confession of faith" will ts -- i.

when- -' the. Invs:l ;:tir;"c

Clackfoot Idaho, told cf .:;

met

.Preild-n- t Taft tut vM

the wool tariff Th a vet i- - t'--- r- -

,

I !

1 m m -

J y mt www

-- Meeting Delegate Kuhlo tt '

In a conference which may chan:
conplexlon of the political i!;
a cubcommittee of the bu3lncz.:r.
committee Is to put it tr
up to him as whether ho Inter.: ,

make a fight Independently of th : :. --

publicnn party if ; th e party will r

back him up In the Frear controvert; ,

and also as to whether he will elimin-
ate the Frear fight from the fall car

:y-;- ,
' ' .

, J. MY Dowsett chairman of the
committee, and A. L.- - Cj

tie were the men to meet Kuhio z :'. I

they were prepared with carefully
questions intended to get' l

definite line on thd Prince's atttt.. :

which has .been the subject of unc?'lr ' -- '; '.
The report that Kuklo, is Inclined to

eliminate his fight, with Frear froa
the fall campaign, as published by .the
Star-Bulleti- n Saturday, is the basis cf
the discussion today. This report
came dsck - on tne Maura nea wiu
Kuhio and was well authenticated. It
was to settle definitely Just what Kb-- ',

hio. Inends to do that today's confer-- .

ence was fixed.: By tonight the busi-
nessmen's committee expects to know '

fairly: well what can be ; expected of
fthe ; delegate. A. meeting of the full
committee, will- - te held tomorrow. :.

The management of the Moana Ho-

tel announces a dance to be given this
evening for the guests of the hotel to
which the Army and Navy folk and
local society people are cordially in-

vited, ivil. .: ':vJ' ''-- ;' : :.,. '

... - m k

Charging extreme ; cruelty jLeong
Yok Lin - Tin has filed a petition . for
divorce from Ho Tin, ''? - J i' ,

.During her engagement a girl thinks
life Is one continuous -- moving plcturo
show. ' ,: r?--.v- . ' , ;. ,

A man Isn't entitled to any credit
for. overcoming temptation ;" tl- -t

doesn't tempt . ; ' ;
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f JL;Wgi I iteaxnsblp project irlth 1U
hradquarterg' and Initial scene of
operation along the China and Japan
coast, with a posibTe . extension of .a
trana-Padfi- c serrlce to the Hawaiian
Islanda and the Pacific coast of the
United States: Is being quietly btit
cone the less . effectively moorld
etiong local Chinese, i

For some weeks, several local capi-
talists' hare ;Jeen conductlnr, a still
L::t for available ,funds,; and at', the
vne time sounding sentiment among
tl.r ir ' countrytaeri . regarding the pro--

steamship. compny
-- Along the first part of July there

riE&ed - .through Honolalu enroute to
tte . coast two prominent ' Chinese
itcamthlp men ; who upon deputing

w eater uesouiuum lur .wc 4

;rchase of available; steam tonnage,
c:iher: along the Jltlantlc coast or in
'the European market.1-- r :a v. '.

t. is stated on wbat-appea- rs to be J

r?od authority tha. overtures have al
ready- - been made to Japanese business

commercial , Interests both here
cr.djon the coast with, a view of secur
Ins business from. this source.' "'

: Wth the . arrival of ; the Oceanic
r ; camshlp Ventura from San' Francis-
co Ulls inorrlngthe statement was

-- de that: whlle the.Chinese. capital-- .
; j . apparently failed to connect with

, Eultable bottom during their 6ay on
1 1 e Pacific slope ther proceeded ; to f11. e Atlantic seabonrd where it was un
Ccrstood that one or several steam-- :

r fps were offered for their Inspection
:r.d selectionrJvV'trtv-,.- ;

It is the intention that the vessel or
vesselswill fly the Chinese5 flag, and
vviii for th4 most part be mahned, by
Celestial' officers withs possible-ex-ccrtlo- n

of the skipper and 5

The .emmisarles In search of . ton
r.ape fe 'expected to pass through'Ho-r.olul- u

bound for the orient alonglthe
f.rst part qf Septembe" r; ccording Jto

.Ltatcments madeihere today, 1 '

. . ; . ' v.- -
Cdds and Ends. :

"to the number ;of : overwTreut . verity were conspicuous amongthe
It.sc enrers in the troopship Thomas, j
t raveling from Manila to San Fran '

1c:;co.
,sthVZS5 H0i220 transportXLt on: as, now at port ;from the
r.ilippines via Japan. - Four hundred
: cf ; being - discharged rtJe The

The 'fliml; ,;Una is t 'new Matson
, and the'

(JarcJen- - ports, were the only
Inter-Islan- d arrivals -- for Sun- -

Lumber down from the
T -- nd. a.nt? jntpndfr! for ft. Tl I

L,; Co., Is going out of the American
r oner Prosper. s H v

The American schooner Eric has ;

t cen placed on the local marine rail
way for a cleaning and repainting.'

Thirty' thousand, cases of,, pinean--
pics are expected' to'; be shipped' to !

the Coast In the Matson Navigation
steamer, Lurline, to depart for : San
rrancisco at 6 o'clock tomorrow even -
Ins. ' ;: V':-

''--
": .1

,"Vith the barge BennlngjtonIn totr. J

the Matson Navigation tug Intrepid !

-S-
rS-rES f

molasses; 'v: t - v v
:

I..f ' JToTemcnts ;' i f:

The Inter-Islan- d steamer VWallele Is
being given a large and general v car
zo of plantation, supplies, today,

to
o'clock,

bring-- a,

Tuesday, will eee. the departure of.
the MIkahala, for Maui. Molokal. and;
Lanair ports,, this' vessel leaving :at,.;5J

o in tne evening, taking

able

passengers as
us freight - for the '.tegular ports of
calL .

' - y
The steamer Iwalanl has been set

for "sailing to

general - W. ' . I

Rig Pleases Skipper.
The schooner; Annie Johnson now

' In the Sn Francisco-Hawai- -'

Ian trade Is some according
' to the ; declarations from her 1

Captain Murray, ar--

three-maste- d into a four-mast- ed

arrived at Francisco
from Mahukonv where Its .first trip

new rig was made. Captain
Murray reports that the change of rig
as materially. Increased the Annie's
sailing: capacity. The schooner, hari- -

.

(Jas. h.
King Street PP . Union Grill

schooner. Eight days out from the
Hawaiian port the Annie was within
a few hundred miles of Sin Francisco
and if the favorable wind had continu-
ed the run home would have a
record ''breaker. As it was the wind

and when it woke up again It
blew in a half-heart- ed way and al-

ways from the wrong direction. The
schooner brought 22,788 bags of sugar.

Transport Thomas a Nursery.
It is a nursery that monopolizes the

crper decks of the troopship Thomas
new at Honolulu and; being
Teadjr to the voyage to San
Francisco at six o'clock this evening.

Forty-fiv- e little people under the
ago of five .years are Included in the
list of 680 souls on board the vessel

by steamer- .- Wilhelmi- -
to berth theMlkahala from wharf should reach dock not

Uland
reported

brought

pre!

clock:

vessel

cargo.'

made

- i. . .... -- . .
enrouter rrom me rnmppines 10 me- -

, M..Brar arm fr th moat
part military people,
" In, the troop were 202 en-

listed men of the Third Battalion
Ninth Infantry, 115 casuals,' 13 enlist-
ed men sick in hospital. Army;' ,22
general prisoners; 14 enlisted men XT.

S. Navy, 4 sick; 21 enlisted men,: IT.

E. Marine Corps, 2 sick; 14 discharged
pcldlers; 15 civilians; 20 Filipino;. ser--,

destitute American seaman;
llMndlgent citizens. 4 'I

Four hundred; tons Japanese "coal
taken on at Nagasaki are being

here. The Thomas arrived early
yesterday "morning; and has thlrty:five
hundred tons fuel for the coast ;

; A babe was bom 'to Mrs. F. A. Stud-e- r

wife of a the fourth day out
frcm , Nagasaki., -- The little one 1st re-
ported as doing flne.-- . :''V

'
' i

'
k ; .' ; '' ' ,"--

".
V-

' "
TTflhelmlna Has One Hundred

' rassengera. ; v. i'- - ;'
One hundred passengers ' are" to ar-

rive at Honolulu tomorrow morning
In the Matson Navigation liner. Wll-helmi- na;

according to a late wireless
message ; received at' the ; agency v of
Castle ; & Cooke tbls' morning from
Captain Peter Johnson.
CThe Wilhelmlna is proceeding from

San Francisco to the Islands through
umoota seas i and" favorable .winds,

John'so-stete- s - in his mesPaie that 89 cabin" and , 21 steerage
passengers are on board; The vessel

and 1800 tons for discharge at' HIlo.
There are several automobfles conLt. vnX'v t 1

!

Well Known Skipper Diet On The
-" ?'HCoast' i

SEATTLE, July; 29. Captain O. E.
Chapman; 69 years old, of Newcastle,

ill), master of the full-rigge- d . ship
wrigo, on wnicn jsck L.onaoa, tne au--

thor, Just completed a 148-da- y trip
around Horn from Baltimore; died
at a hospital here last , night of atom
ach trouble. Capt Chapman was taken
HI two months before his ship reached

-- port and was removed to the hospital
las soon as the DIrigo arrived here.

'..'Mrs. Cbapman is on her way to Se--

attle from her home in Maine, (f 7
; ..V-- ; ':.'l i".,.'v Pa ;..;. . '..

. . .'. :,-

"JLHIFen with the. Wilhelmlna.
i The ? Matson i Navigation liner. Wil- -
helmlna, ; fronV - San; Francisco, and
now i nearing port- - should arrive ; at
her berth at Matson wharf before 5
o'clock tomorrow morning. . Captain
Peter jonnspn wno nas resumed ; nis
rftrnmnTi iwirobM that th v.

enteen hundred tons" cargo for dls--l
hor 'ti ,-- v v - i

:,-- f

I OIl-Tanl- er J. A. Chanslor In Port.

from San Francisco appeared oil port
this mornings and ; by noon-ho- ur the
work. of discharging was under way.

The vessel "met with a-fa- ir passage
The

wmln t ttai port only a very
short time, it being intended to
her prompt dispatch for the Coast.

-- ".-
x "isa

ITIIhelmlna
- The following, wireless message has

been received by the agents from the
S. 5,. Wilhelmlna, bound for Honolulu:

O O TT'ltt.lM. at- - tsar, Anir A

3425 tons cargo for Honolulu; lsoo
tons cargo for Hilo; 1 auto C. & C;
48. bags mail; 14 express packages:
"Weather fincr'sea smooth; all well.

MIkahala Freight
The Inter-Islan-d steamer

from Maul and Lanal ports,-arrivin- g

p

love)
Phone 1231

raratory ' sail Ing for Paauhau, -- ;sel gteaming ; through ; favorable
nckaa and ,5 well
this evening, .1 This vessel will carryj rf, : Tne Wilhelmlna is

later mainland mail to the several Ing downa large list of passengers
points along the coast , or HawiL: I knrt later hin. ;Th vessel ha nev

The bid. rel Kauai packet the lKinau. is scheduled ' to sail 1
o'clock in the evening with a fair list

1 J. 2 SSS
of cabin and deck well

.
-' ;

tomorrow, the

John-or- Ta New

engaged
fast ship

'coming
skipper, upon his

,

-

Iaier

- T?i the Matson
8 P- - 1238 miles off port; 89 cabin

- steeraee toasseneers-7- f41which was from a !1 passengers,
bark

schooner San

under the

continue

quarters

vants,U

unload-
ed

private'

the

Chanslor

Report.

MIkahala,

converted

dies easily ana voere ue wina suuea yesrdaj, brought a general cargo,
had no difficulty. In -- making '12 knots including the following items: 300
an hour, which is some speed for a ' caqes honey, 18 head catie, 52 pigs, 15
windjammer.' The schooner was 2V shei?p, 41 bundles hides, 10 cases
days coming from Mahukona, but, this, chickens, 5 case eggs mnd 186 pack-eay- s

Captain Murray, Is more of a re-- itges tidries. Fine weather was ex-facti- on

on
4
; the wind than- - or

f the perienced

., s

mm.
'v;.

been

died

:

inan.0Ci0(:"v.

give

List

ramiBier

Kukjdhaele,.at

at5J"e;S?Ltl

?.SS,r

inn"I

trT.;:

vTJNentetip.
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IID TODAY

Temperature 6 a. m., 73; 8 a. m.,
80; 10 a. m., 81; 12 noon, 83. Mini-
mum last night 73.

Wind a. m., velocity 4, direction
Northeast; 8 a. m., velocity 5, direc-
tion East; 10 a. m velocity 9, direc-
tion East; 12 noon velocity 10, direc-
tion Northeast Movement past 24
hours, 126 miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m., 29.95. Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. m., 66. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 68. Absolute humidity, 8

a. m.i 7.216. Total rainfall during the
past-2- 4 hours, .04.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to Merchants
Exchange.)

. Honday. Aug. & .

SEATTLE Sailed, August 3, S. S.
Hyades, for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, August
4, S. S. Maverick, hence July 27.

AEKOGBAlf; ,

S. S. W1LHELMINA' Will dock at
Hackfeld harf tomorrow " tTues?

, day) morning from San ; Francisco
with- - 89 cabin' and 21 steerage x pas:
sengers; 48 sacks mall and 3425 tons
cargo jfor H116 1800 tons cargo; '

today :rt2i;': iS'iiif'.t;

TwentyThousand,Vpine Jor' Lurline
--Twenty thousand cases ; of presery

cd pineapples' areto be carried ta the
coast ? tix. the . Matson Navigation'
steamer- - Lurliner accordltigtd 'the' ah--

& 'Cooked.? The Lurllhe has' been loadi
edtwttitt-'t6th-iA6unir.of260- (

tonsi The mplassfis tanks" win be' sup
plied fwlth: one; thousand tons of the
fluid ?:X? shipment vof bananas to the;
number-O- f 4500 bunches are booked
for trtostt-tfi- e cdt!jVtv,v

Thelrline will dea atx
o'clock vt6m6rrowetenIng from ''the
new Matson ' wharf takfng a ' full ,11st
of cablii uassengers. A later mall
will be given the yessel. ?

Politician' Carries Manv Pines.
The Harrison. Direct. Line : freighter

Politician to sail for; San Pedro and
the west ; coast of the United States
on Wednesday will carry 25,000 cases
of pineapples ? from j this port The
vessel Is being discharged of . a large
amount v of ; freight while . lying at
Hackfeld wharf.,,; The Politician Is v to
call 'at San Francisco, Vancouver and'VlctoriatvV:; , ; .;

-' v , .:.. r .

"l'

Bark WeicK to Sail Wednesday. i' The. bark; Andrew Welch.wlth 1100
tons sugar, is to be dispatched for San
Francisco 1 at-- ten 'o'clock 'Wednesday
morning. according to the present cal-culat- lc

s' of i C' Brewer v & Company,
the' agents for that, Yessel. One' pas-
senger, had' thus far been booked for
the coast A quantity of empty
drums' will be taken as part cargo.

; ' "
.

Kauai Sugar Report , V'-- '
"'

Sugar on Kauai and --awaiting shlp
ment includes the following accorcd-In-g

to a report received here yestet-da-y

wth the arrival of the Interls-ldn- d

steamer Klnau; K. & M. 10,300,
MaK. 27,998, K. P., 9580, ,Gr & K.,
2800, McB.; 28,380, L. P. 13,384, Gr"T.

HDDS iD EflS

AT THE PHUT

The Transport Thomas i sailing for
San Francisco this evening is taking a
mail destined for the mainland.

: The Matson Navigation J steamer
Wilhelmlna'' to arrive from the coast
tomorrow morning Is to bring down
the next mail from the .mainland.

Taking general cargo and ' planta-
tion : supplies the Imerisland steamer
Wailele is on the berth to sail this
afternoon calling at Paauhou, Hono-ka- a

and Kukuihaele.
' The Interisland steamer lawalanl
has been placed on the berth to sail
a, noon tomorrow for Kipahulu, Mahu-
konv and Kawaihae, taking general
cargo only.

r TBAVSPOBT SEBYICB

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma
nila, Arrived Aug. 2.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived July 11.
Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, Arrived April 7.
Crook, at San Francisco.
Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Manila for Hono-

lulu and San Francisco, at Hono-
lulu, Aug. 4.

Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat-
tle, June 15.

ARBIYED I

Sunday, August 4.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., a. m.
Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports Mi-kahal- a,

stmr., a. m.
Kahului Lurline, M. N. S. S., a. m.
Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, 1.

S. A. T., a. m.
Yokohama California and South

Dakota, U. S. SS., p. m.
Monday, August 5.

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.,
a. m.

DEPARTED

Sunday, August 4.A
Kauai ports Niihau, stmr., p. m.

Photo-Enerailn-g of - highest grade
fan be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Photo-EngraTi- ng Plant

r rr PASSE5GEE5 ABRITED I

Per O. S. S. Ventura from San
?

Francisco for Honolulu: L. R. Allen,
J.'H. Barnes, A.-G- . Beaman, Mrs. A.
M. Beaman, Miss Clara Cook, F. J.
Cooper, F. L. Dowsett. Mrs. M. C.
Duncan, Mrs. J. C Evans, W. B. Fos-
ter, Father J. W. Galvin, F. W. Gra-
ham, E. II. Lewis, Mrs. Lewis, C. F.
Little, Miss Little, A. McDuffie, D. G.
May, Miss Lillian H. Moodey, Mrs.
E. Muirhead, Richard Mulrhead, F.
G. "Noyes, Geo. Ordway, Mrs. Ordway,
Miss E.VB. Phillips, Edward SchotV
Miss Scott Mrs. T. B. Smith, Miss
Marlon Smith, Mrs. M. H. Sterling,
Mrs. J. Hi Styles, C. B. Bernard, Mrs.
Bernard, Charles M. Brooke, T. J.
Davies, Mrs. Davies and child, Mrs.
Anna Goldsmith, A. E. Hall, Mrs.
Hail, David Hall, Geraldine Hall.
Helen Hall, F. Jacka, Mrs. Jacka and
child, W.1 Kaifer, Mrs...Jno. Kontos
and Infant S. Merlin, R. Rhodes, A.
Stirling, M. A. Tompkins, J. C. Bruce.
Through: Mrs. Sam Church, J. A.'.
Davis, Mrs. S. B. Dunn, E. "A. Moody,
F. C. Peters, Mrs. Peters, Lieut Na-
than Post, U. S. N.; Mrs. Post and
child.

Per str. Klnau, from Kauai, August
4. C. A. Baseh, Mrs. Takashl, Mr.
Takashl, Mr. Pavas, W. E. Hun, P.
M. Brunn, Mrs. P. M. Brunn, Mr.
Asano, K. Mikl, Mr. Kanazaki, Miss'
Auguata, Miss M. Raymond, Miss
Hayashi, Miss.E. Kahele, J. C. Souza,
Mrs: Goo Kim; Chang Yau; Tan Wo,
Albertj ICY. f Ng,' Mrs. . M. Dobson, G.
Dbbson Bliss Mary DobsonV Rev. T.
Kotani Ret. : Mlyaiakl,' Ah ' See, Miss
Torbal, ; He Fat, Miss Ako, Chang
Wan,,. M. S. Valante, M. Ianua, Mrs.
lanua,; Mlss Jordan, Alice Harper,
Cantaip "

; Sturges:, ; Mrs. Sturges, A.
Haneberg, I. ; Rosenberg; H. Rosen-
berg; Miss, Gardner, G. E. Stephenson,
p;;.M. Holllster, . Miss M. Silva, Mr.
Jordan', G.E,, Torrey,. Mrs, Lucy Nu-huv- a,

' Mrs.,: Gr. B. . Nooran, VernAi
Tenneyfiv'Mrs. H: E. ' Proctor, Miss H.
W,!,;Boyden, ' Miss A,' Ahoy, M.- - B.
Barias, Mrs. .F,. Klamp,. Francis Gay,
Mrs. Gay,';;E.Y Gay. Miss Law, Mrs.
Spaulding, Otto Behr, Mrs. Bodrero,
G. Mcintosh,. MisaiHida.
A Per. i str. MIkahala, : from Maul and
Molokal. porta, August. 4. Miss M. A.
Kala, : Mia: J,V Lewis, r Mrs. T. T.
Meyers Mark T. Meyer, Miss I. Kala,
Fred Larsen, , Chas.. Kahele, A, M.
Maauau, Alex..-- Hus&u, tMrs. H. J. Auld,
Sister, JgnablaJ Ji! R;iKeklpl, Mrs. Ke-klp- i,

Master r Keklpt Mrs. A. .Ebsed,
Miss Torry . Klsa Kauhlmahu, Jacob
Bright ? J R. iDavls, :Mrs: B. p. Zab
lan,.Mlsa J; Zablan; Miss D. Zablan,
Miss Duvauchelle, Miss Chong How,
Wv Hutchinson.

PASSEJTGEfeSf DEPARTED

t Per str. Mauna-- Kea. for Bllo via
way- - porta,rAugust Mrs. W. R,
Lazendy, Miss Lazendy, G. H. - Rock-
well, Miss ' Jessie Shaw, Mlsa Pollock,
Miss t Powers, ' Mrs R.i D. Walbridge,
Dr; AJ V. Clark; William Cullen, W, a
Schlndler;-I- i S; Ratfd'Mrs; a E. C.
Norrls, Miss Maryt-Witsoh- ; G.r E. Wln-an-sr

J. P;; McKeney., WrBeinhger,
S.'C. Cart Mr.Jand MrsKalelmakalll.
V Per. 0.1 s:t S.;tyehtnra, for Pago
Pago and Sydney, August 5.: W. R.
Carroll, Rear -- Admiral A. Ross, Miss
Ross.

PASSENGERS BOOKED 1
Per.- - str. : Klnau,' for Kauai ports,

August 6. P. Bell, R, S. Hosmer,
Hosmer, Mrs. , F. Andrecht, A. H.
HannarM'. HayashlrP, Bull, rs,. F.
Ci Palmer, J. C, Bartells; John' Chop,
Chlng Sh'al, li Aaron, W. B. Bolster,
Miss E. Hiorth, Miss "Gerd Hlbrth.

Per. str. Mauna Kea, for Hllo, via
way ports, Aug. - 7. C. A. Woods, E.
Langer, C. A". Cottrill, wife and son,
E. C. Schenkel, F. G. Jones; J: E.
Hughes, F. W. Gesell, Miss C. Case,
Miss C. Gesell . J. Doyle arid wife,
Miss H. Smith, Mrs. H. G. Barclay,
A. Ross and party, B. F. Tickler; Mrs.
Jno. : A. Bortfeld, 'Miss Bortfeld, W.
Morgan, Miss Houghtailiiig; Mrs. l.
F. Spinola, Mrs. R. A. Wadsworth,
Master Splnola, C. McClellan, A. K
W. Todd, James Nott, Jr., "Mr. and
Mrs. W;W. Harris.

Per. str. Claudlne, for Hilo, via way
ports, Aug. 9. P. G. H. Deverill,
John Catton; . Miss Agnes Misener,
Mrs. Albert Parson and Infant,' N. .V.
Kaab, Miss'S.?; Hannestad, Miss G.
Armstrong, Miss B. Robson, Miss H.
M. Alexander; Miss H. G. Forbes, H.
S. Decker, Miss H. Smith, Miss D.
Smith, Miss-- E. Soper, Olixer Mitchell,
Miss -- Hannah Sheldon, Miss Daisy
Sheldon;- - Mrs. John E: Schmidt, Miss
H. Johnson, Mrs. Helen Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. John Andrade, W. P.
Haia.' JA. Medeiros.

Per. str. Kllauea, for Kona and
Kau ports,1' August 9. Mr, and Mrs.
Geo. Kapela; Miss L. Ackerman, Mrs.
Alice Haywood, Mrs. C M. Cooke, Jr.
and two children, Mrs. W. W. Good-ti- e

and servant, Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Hanohano, Mrs. Moran, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Toomey, Miss Ina Ferguson,
Wallace Cooper, Judge Cooper, Mfs.
Clair, Miss Pope and party, Mrs. W.
A. Dickson and child, Mrs. K. M. Kaii,
Mrs. O. M. Kekuewa, Miss Lucy
Mansfield, Master Geo. Mansfield,
Miss Bella, Miss Hanohano.

PACIFld CLUB SMOKER
UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

Miv good fellowship, good fun, and j

good talent, and you have the ingredi-
ents which went to make the smoker
givenT)y the Pacific Club last Satur-
day night one of the most enjoyable
entertainments of the kind ever given
in Honolulu. The whole program was
seasoned to taste with the sauce of
wit and the club members who con-

ceded the "feast of reason and flow
of soul,, deserve a special medal.

The feature of the evening was" an
interesting talk by Professor Kent, of
the" University of Virginia, on the
presidential situation. Professor Kent
is a Woodrow Wilson Democrat but
his talk was of such general interest
that the partisanship element was lost
feight of in listening to the broader
viewB of one who comes here with a
thorough understanding of present
political positions.

FWE flllD

The Oceanic liner Ventura, now at
Honolulu taking on additional sup-
plies of fuel oil, Is destined to clip
ai least twenty-fou- r hours off the
time designated in the existing sched-
ules between Honolulu and Sydney,
N. S. W., If Captain J. L. Co well and
Chief Engineer Sam Church carry
out their present Intentions.

The Ventura Is to sail for. the Col-

onies at five this evening, should all
go well with the discharge of seven
hundred tons general cargo brought
down from the Coast Under ordi-
nary conditions and in the living up
to the mail contract the vessel Is due
to arrive at, Sydney on the morning
of August 19th. The Ventura Is said
to have easily , clicked off three hun--,
dred and ninety miles a day durin?
a portion of the voyage from San
Francisco and Honolulu.

That the liner can land her pas-
sengers and malls at the Australian
port within 'thirteen days .from the
time of departing from Hawaii is the
prediction freely made on board the
vessel, this morning. .

It is the present intention to en-
deavor . to bring a the Ventura within
the - protected harbor of Sydney on
August "18th.v ' ;

Thirty-on- e cabin . and eight steerage
passengers arrived from San Fran
Cisco in the Ventura, which was off
the" port "at five o'clock this morning.

The through list numbers oyer
forty passengers in the several
classes. .. ; . ; '. .;,

Purser "Bill" Reld states that the
old Pacific was just like a millpond on
the .way down from San Francisco.
Much' fun and merriment reigned ' on
'deck.' and saloon as the merry bunch
of passengers began to get better ac-

quainted. ..- - ... ; , .";- -.

. , The Oceanic company has installed
an .electric" j)iahO, ; and : "preserved
melody is now ' dally incorporated on
the" menu by ' Chief. Steward" Conquest

Seventeen, hundred tons freight are
stowed beneath' the hatches for. 'Syd-
ney, Including ' ' shipments of vege-
tables, barley, lumber, building xnate
rial and automobiles. , i
v Mall ' for Honolulu amounted to 403
sacks, while the through mail for Syd-
ney includes ?35 sacks. .

x . -
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' jpahu stock monopolizes the Stock
Exchange; sheet today, with sales . of
fiSHBhares j In fouirvunequal

(

lots un-
changed at; 28;'r; r'W VrDividends ' areT'ahnounced today as
follows : c: Commercial I &
Sugar Co., 25c. pr $100,000; Onomea
Sugar Col" 60c W J30.000; -- Honomu
SugajCbJ $lJ0pr,;ui3p4; J.

litlliP
(Continued from Pago If

the; necessary appliances r for keeping
a registration of fingerprint of all of-
fenders placed under arrest by local
officers." y .,

Chief McDuffie believes that when
the merits of the system- - are' fully
realized by the city and county su-

pervisors a ; small : appropriation wiU
be made to carry, out his plan for the
proper Identification of criminals. ; ? ,;
. The big s chief of the detective de-
partment has" apparently; fared well
on his trip to the mainland;

"I gained - twelve pounds while
away, and while I kept busy: all the
time, and got a line oh a number of
new wrinkles in police and detective
management 1 feel fine and fit after
the respite 'from duty with the Hono-
lulu, department"
Plans Changes.

McDuffie states that he Is prepared
to Introduce into his department sev-
eral sew methods which will tend to
centralize the business done by nis
staff and work towards a higher de-
gree of efficiency.

Chief McDuffie spent some time at
San Diego, where, following a visit
of the United States cruiser Mary-
land, he haunted the several, pawn-
shops with a view to locating a quan-
tity of stolen Jewlry, missed at Ho-
nolulu during the stay of the war ves-
sel at this port He returns here as
a strong advocate for the passage of
a law making it a misdemeanor for
anyone to have stolen property in his
possession, and at the same time
hopes for such legislation as will re-
quire a registry of all such pur-
chases by dealers In seeond-han- d ar-

ticles.

CHINESE m BE HEARD.
ON CHARGE OF MURDER

Chung Wong Chce and Chun Kim
Sut, the Chinese couple who were ar
rested last week and charged with
murdering their infant daughter, will
receive their preliminary examination
before Judge Morcarrat on Thursday
morning.

Charles Chillingworth, attorney for
the defense, declares that there is
rot enough evidence to warrant their
being held over to the Circuit Court,
while Attorneys Milverton and Brown
for the prosecution are confident that
both defendants wiH be held over for
trial as a result of Thursday's hear-
ing in the Police Court.

The first account of Lorrin Andrews
as executor of the estate df Samuel
Andrews, was filed today in circuit
court, showing receipt and disburse-
ment of $1932.87. Judge Whitney his
set. September 13 as the date for ap-

proving the accounts.

FIRDil 1Y
(Continued from Fb 1)

Pratt say a that to many contracts
have been let that no more cement-worker- s

are available and much of
the work will have to be delayed for
a month or so. t

-:
v

Secret of Activity. V, ;
.

'

The secret of the activity among
the Japanese and Chinese la that their
restaurant licenses expired on 'July 1, (

and the Board -- of . Health is refusing,
to indorse a renewal until sanitary
precautiona have been complied with.
The city and .county .issues the, 1- -,

censes only upon approval of -- i the
Board of Health:. - ; , :. - x

The law went Into effect a year ago
last May having been passed by the
last Legislature, t The : inspection this
morning shows that most of the Ori
entals are doing the improvement
work only under pressure from the
health authorities, and. that the con--,
dltions of dirt: and garbage Increase
are almost Impossible'; to overcome
under the present system. ' -

Repeatedly . the 'comnttee found
that:ordera given tpy . the Board of
Health, have, been; ignored.' These or-
ders have to be given 'again and
again. .;; r . ;r ?: ';;'.;..

In the dens . and alleys and cave-lik- e

kitchenr back of the; Chinese res-
taurants . on'. Maunakea; Beretanla,
River ; and Hotel streetil the , worst
conditions were found. The premises
of, the Japanese . were ' much more
cleanly than thosef of the1 Chinese.
Danger: of Flrii Qi ii:SV, ::A

Mr. von Damm.-wh-o- la a member of
the board of fire underwriters,' saw
conditions so dangerous that even the
lay members .; of.: the i touring party
could i understand .why most' of the
Insurance" companies refuse to write
any large risks at all in this 'section.
Many kitchens have open fires .bias-
ing within a few fcches. of. thin walla
dry aa tinder and waste: paper, .fire-
wood ' and rags dry aa dust are flung
In heaps. everywhere. .,;. : ;t ul
'; Members' . of. the central improve-
ment ' committee expressed ' them-selv- es

'after the trip as satisfied that
much Improvement; has been made by
Dr. Pratt, and .the board and that
there is much, more to be done. Some
stated that the. inspection system does
not seem to be thorough" enough, and j

eviaenwy in unentais ieei. inai iney
call take their time about cleaning up.

Dr. Pratt, explained the difficulties
the . board ; has met. with and . showed
the; party that progress Is being made
faster; and'; faster ) as the owners 1 or
lessees' of the properties .understand
that they can not keep.thelr restau-
rant or. roomlhg-hbus- e Jicense unless
they 'effect Improvemeilta.- - '

BEET SUGAR COMPANY

jtEA$S U R ED 0rrAniFF;
Raymond: S Harris :to 8: P., Calh

Development" of the 12,000 : acres. ;of
land Yowned- by; tbe TAlameda I Sugar
company at. Meridian, Sutter county,
which was-baite- d by r the! .directors
when ;. the j free sugar bill passed the t
house; was ordered resumed at a meet
ing of the board of directors Friday
and 3,000- - acres' will be put into: beets.1
Itf the 1913 season the beets will be1
freighted to the company's factory at '
Alvarado; Alameda county, and there- -

convenea mio sugar, loxct mis year
the' erection of a factory at Meridiln
will be ' started" and the new factory
wtll be purinto operation for the 1914
season,, at wnicn tune practically au
the 12,000 acres at-- Meiid-a- n will be
In beets. ; Then "the present factory
at Alvarado" will - be"' dismantled. A
bond issue of $1,500,000 to finance the
building of the factory will be author-
ized; very ' shortly.; i--

' p'r
' The menace of the free sugar biirl
fathered by the democratic house of
representatives caused "the develop-
ment of the company's property 'at
Meridian to bevhalted after the land
had been purchased from earnings and
an additional stock. Issue. , When . the
bill died In the senate it was decided
to await the' outcome of the presiden-
tial nominations ; and the publication
of the ; party platforms before1 decid-
ing whether or not to resume activity.
It Is understood that the directors now
feel that neither of the great parties
wilf father a free sugar bllU ;,; ';.;-'-

.

By the 1914 season the company will
be harvesting from 150,000
tons of beets and producing In excess
of 20,000 tons? of sugar. The present
output is '10,000 tons. Now the beets
used in making sugar at the Alvarado
factory are grown In Yolo county;
around Woodland, nearly all being
farmed by the company Itself. f This
acreage will be grown each year as
usual after the erection of the newj
factory " at Meridian and the beets
freighted to the factory either over
the Southern Pacific via JCnights land-
ing and the Marysville-Colus- a branch
cf the Northern Electric or over the
Sacramento and Woodland, the main
line of the Northern Electric and the
Marysville-Colus- a branch. This branch
taps the company's 12,000 acres. At
present the branch has been pushed
outfrom Marysvilie as far as Butte
slough, but within 10 days It will be
to Meridian and the shipping i of
agricultural implements, etc. to the
beet fields will begin.

Officials of the company believe that
the saving in freight rates, when the
ractory nas been esiaonsnea in me ;

midst of-th- e great beet field on the
Sacramento, will decrease the operat
ing expenses by an appreciable amount
each year.

Photo-Engravi- ng of. hltrbest trrade ,
ran be secured from the Stcr-Bullet- ln

Photo-EntrnTl- ne Plant

W. C. PEACOCK & CO, LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT8 1

Merchant Near Fort

LEFT IB ,

SECRETARY HERE

The Great; Raymond may have to
dd a real handcuff-escapin- g act ;

The man who mystified Honolulu
audiences by his skill in escaping
from trait-Jacket- a and strong-boxe- s

la going to be given a chance to eludo
the San Francisco police; If J. Waljla
Brining, late ecretary'to The Great
Raymond, goes through with hU
threat to hive the wizard arrested tn
the: Coast --" - :, '".' :r ? $

i According to the story that Brining
tells, Raymond "held out on hlra" with,
part of hla salary. ?They parted conK
pany hert In Honolulu,' and though
the parting "was - by mutual consent
Brining complained ' that he got ' the
worst end of the salary deat. Ray-- ,
mond came back at him with the as-

sertion that he had found some ed'

bills Brining had run up,
and that he had, deducted; from the
slanf salary check enough to pay the
bills:-:r--'-- 0; ''t " '

.

"Brining complained to t the ipollce
here, it was said this afternoon, and a
cablegram haa been sent to San Fran-
cisco to elre the blackncurled witard
and hang the fetters on him. Then
Brining Intends to' talk; about that sal-
ary. ;

- " ' " I S

,.., - I! ' I t ' r

1: (Coutiaaed frcaTs'-- 8 i)

this .cruise. ' We' saw or heard prac-
tically nothing of International poli-

tics, and spent most of our time with
target practise. The only incident or
accident haa been the partial disable-
ment of the South Dakota, and tha
reports of that have been jumbled in
transmission- .- The fact is that two
days out of Yokohama the after tubo
shaft broke, and she has had to con o
fn fihionft nroneller; - .She did not
noweverloae her acrew, as. was re-

ported.".
'v :' - : '

; Av
Changes In .China, vv; V.
i Fwer queues and more European
clothes, Is. the . size-u- p of the : Chiua ;

situation by officers of the fleet j v, ho
declare-tha- t they noted no ?reat
changes ln; popular , sentiment cr the
price of laundry.- - .; ; v " ."; ' :

i There Is less gaudlnes3 about the 4

dressof thosa who stlll stick to-th- e

national " costume, . and the r.u;rity
have cut their halr and put en Atr.r-Ica-n

clothes," said an oncer cf the
California la.ifilscussln? the new Chi-

na Ther are sens-funn- y compro-m!:- 3

nz tty r-.-or: 3 consrvitlvc,
who; can "not qulta up - their
minds to go the limit and den a Euro-
pean put such" aa the regulation; teat-shap- e

Chinese shoes made out of lea--

ther Instead Of rembroldercl- - clcth.
Most: of the young men have mcJe
the entire switch; but some of the cli-- 1

er ones have merely toned down their,
colors, and - put odd bits of forc!;;n
trpt-i- m intnrtheir outfit There la un- -

doubtedly a general tendency toward
dress Teform, however, and it will to
interesting to watchit growth. Of
course, some ot tne oia men, wno cava
worn pig tails all their .lives, slrapiy
refuse to cut them off, ana win proD--

ably go to their graves with then,
but nearly all of the younger genera
tion has made the switch e saw
no trouble of any kind, and heard lit-

tle political talk drirlng our stay in
ChinavTbr situation sems to be well
In hand, and must work out Its own
salvation." V ;

' f '

Staff the Same. ' ' V ?
' The flag and fleet staff is practical--

;

ly the same as when the cruisers left
here. There arec?ome changes In the
brganizatlonr of the California. Cap-tal- n

fHalstead, who commanded the
West Virginia when she .flew Admi-
ral Southerland's red two-starre- d flag
as the flagship.of the second division, V

belng now: skipper of : the Californix
He took the West Virginia back to the
Coast from here; and then Joined the
fleet at Manila. Surgeon Charles M.
De Valln is now fleet sufgeon, in place
of Medical Inspector O, D. Norton,
whd'left the fleet he'on two months
leave; and "was not ordered back.'

, f Lieutenant Commander McDowell Is
still both executive and navigator, but
rumorihas it that he win? be given
shore duty .when the California reach-- ',

es the Coast Commander Traut com-
ing to 'the ship as . exeecutive, ' while
Lieutenant Steele nojr ordnance oa-ce- r,

goes aa navigator. ;
-

..

This ' morning Admiral Southerland
made an- - official l call; on ; Governor
Frear, which, will be returned tomor-
row morning. - Admiral Ross, retired,
and Admiral Cowles were callers on h
Admiral .Southerland thia morning.

PERSOHALITIES

D. G. May, auditor-fo- r ,C, Brewer &
Company who has beerjway on busi-
ness . and pleasure returned from .the
coast as a passenger, in the liner Ven- -

(

tur this; morning. ...'; -
, A. G. BEAMAN, with the auditing '

department of the "Atchison Topeka
and Santa Fe Railway at Los AcgeTes
is, a, visitor to Honolulu as a passen-- ;

ger in the Oceanic liner.. Ventura.
XI U TtTIIHaTTl la "a na bIm'M, .
A A. MIMm WW IlllWIH MO A- FW H 11 bl'

oDerator Installed In the Oceanic lin
er Ventura, who Is "making his first
Visit to Honolulu.;

W.B. FOSTER, of Denver, Cclv
wa8 numbered among the passengers
in the Oceanic liner Ventura th,s
morning. Mr. Foster comes ere to
visit with Shipping. Manager Gilmore T

of C. Brewer & Company and mar lat- -.

er decide to locate in the islands. '.

WILLIAN WILLIANSON will leave .'

foi the mainland on the Manchuria
on Wednesday and expects to be away
for three months. " v -

.
;.

Star-Bullet-in Ads. are Best Business
Getters. ; . J ;



We
Shall
Be
Glad

to have you come to our
Sheridan gtreet milk depot

nd satisfy yourself of the
extreme care and cleanli-
ness of our methods.

Every drop of milk we do
liver is purified by elec-
tricity the one perfect
method. No other dairy in
Honolulu has such an elec-
trical equipment.

Be sure your milk is pure.

Honolulu
Bfairyi

v.",.,?

UC1I D

ssbciotibh
y, r Phono ; 1 54

V lf there's on ; ttf ing
" that does

: not', admit of any .guessing Jt's
; fitting ;v : & : ?: ;'

SPECTACLES and ,
A EYEGLASSES

J Our Spectacle Fitting is done
on the ' basis of i knowing how
from' start, .to finish??; w:

;

ll's a success! ly V:l-- '

i4. JV. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building -- 1 Fort -- Street f

V , '. Over May & Co, - ';''

K v

The .general faveriU- - because
( it is light, compact, dependable.

It gives the veriest amateur ,

good results, and yet meets the
requirements of the experienced
photographer - PRICE $20. :

j v, j ; i

Special
retains the Kodak 'simDllclty of r

operation, ." but has; every , possi- - "

.

ble improvement, PRICE $65. .

' V -- '' :

Honolulu . . ,

Photo Supply Co.,
. vEverythingPhotographie? V

. fer- - GENERAL OFFICE" 8TAT10N

. write to tis and we will fill' your wants.

un ceunn v to- - 00 -

. Popular Fiction
" Latest'' Books' by" j . .

'; ; Every Steamer
A. B. ARLEIGH & CO, LTD.
' " Hotel Street

Bookshop,

Successors to
Brown A Lyon Co Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
I "Everything In Books"

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of ' Deeds lor Califor-

nia and New York;' NOTARY PUB-LIC- ji

Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mbrtgages, Deeds, Bilts4 of .Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT 8Tn
HONOLU'LU. Phone 184.

1 ' r

Toxmsend

limited

Night and Day Phone, 132S
. 71, BERETANIA

20FSsHZED

IN MIDNIGHT RAID

As a result of the largest liquor
raid ever made in Hawaii In which
over two thousand gallous of wine
lepresenting a value of $1640 was
confiscated. A. V. Dias will be tried
before Police Judge Monsarrat tomor-lo- w

morning on the charge of selling
I'quor without a- - license at his home
in Palolo valley.

The haul was made at midnight
Saturday by a squad of detectives and
License Inspector Fennel, who had
made arrangements through an in-

former for the purchase of four casks
of wine which were to be carted to
Wahiawa by dray. At the time spec-
ified, the informer drove in with the
c!ray and the bargain was sealed.

Ab the $140 price agreed upon
was paid over, the license inspector
with the detectives rushed from the
barn., where they had been in hiding
and seized Dias and his wife before
the money, could be disposed of. Dias,
it Is said, seized a knife and attempt
ed to stab one of the detectives but
was overpowered and released by

The thirty-seve- n casks confiscated
are part of a shipment brought in by
Dlas some months ago. He was sup-
posed to have returned the wine to
the . mainland, but Instead Is alleged
to have been secretly selling it )n Pa- -

HERBERT FIGURES IN .

BIT-OF-
; HISTORICAL FICTION

A. Hurbert of Honolulu, one of the
pioneer notel men of the Hawaiian Is
landsarrived ; in the city . yesterday
and is stopping at the Bellevne. Hur-
bert was proprietor of the old Royal
Hawaiian Hotel in 1871, when It was
destroyed by the only cyclone - that
has ever been known to visit "he Is--

landf.S. F. Chronicle. July 28.

The foregoing comes .within a mile
of identifying Allan Herbert; of Ho
nolulu, who left here . to attend the
Democratic ' national . convention - and
afterward go to - Europe, but was
taken ill on the way and retraced his
steps homeward. It is an entirely
new item of local history, that1 the
Koyal Hawaiian Hotel was 1 ever de-
stroyed by; a cyclone. No cyclone
fierce enough; Io topple over a. build
ing , like that' , ever visited Honolulu.
A heavy- - windstorm; : demolished tiHonolulu .Theater, however, ; whiUJy
stood near; me noteu Tne , mairr
building of the : latter is still stand- -

Ing, apparently as staunch, as when it
was erected; y; $ i

gov:aHdmrs.frear r k
ASKED TO TAFT LtiNCHEON
.In the mall arriving .from the jnain- -

land this ' morning was an Invitation
from the President and Mrs. JTart, re--
qnestlng the presence ofGovernor and
Mrs. .Frear at the white House Aug
ust 1, at l o'clock and at the; lunch
eon to-- , be served" there at 1:30 p. m;
the same day. It was an? invitation
to witness the ceremony of formally
nctlfying Taft if his , nomination by
the . Republican party as presidential
candidate. :;::--.-- ;?

WANTS
LOST.

Passbdol Nd.f 6893. RetmTi to Bank

TYPEWRITERS.

"Wholesale" Typewriter Co. 120 8.
: King.;; Tel. 3306: : Rebuilt, typewrit- -'

ers of .all - makes; Every machine
:p carries" the same guarantee that
; manufacturers give on new ones.

;! ;

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Uressaty'sFurnished - cottages, Wai-ki- kl

Beach, 201X Kalia Rd.
"

r-- 5306-l-
" '

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S". Beretania. Home-- ;
made bread. Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh

: pastry dally.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Try the "Star." We press, clean,
! mend and deliver within 24 hours.
- Tel. 1182.

CAFE.

5306-3- t

The Central, Beretania and Fort, opp.
Fire Station. Genuine home cook-
ing. Try our sandwiches, 10c up.

PLUMBING.

K. OH,--27-6 N. Beretania; Tel. 2360.
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit you better.

WAGON REPAIRS.

.Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretania. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonica, 134 S. Beretania.
Everything new and sanitary.

EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just.

55!
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Senator So Busy
Himself Had Little Time

Left for

(By C. 8. ALBERT.)
Speeta Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

XX. C, July 19.
The elimination of William Lorimer
from the senate has proven a tem-
porary disadvantage to Hawaii, but in
the end will be vastly beneficial. He
was chairman of the Committee . on
Pacific Islands and Porto Rico, which
handles, all matters pertaining to Ha-
waii. The trouble was that Mr. Lori-
mer spent a major portion of his time
in Chicago, or was busy defending
himself when In this city. It became
almost impossible to secure a quor-
um of the committee and all bills in
which the Territory wj interested
became mildewed in pionholes.

As illustrative of this point, the bill
passed by the House, granting a
franchise for Leland S. Conness and

.:. . , ," j ;! . i

to
a

to

W. M. of the fruit
fly v is to report to
the of and

"that the past two
months there has been a but
marked in the,
of the area of

by
- The same may be said, . in a

of of
In the latter"

the con'
dition may to some extent' be dud to
the few wild ' guava at in
fruit, the apples
in the which', are 'now' in. sea-
son, show very ? little, if any, infesta
tion-at- - all; The in

is due-i-

part to a better and more
on- - the part of

who are now taking more : in
the work' of the and:

i in the . proper f of
theirs fallen fruit V.

Daily Clean Up
"Very much better results would

be if the whole
in an 'clean up'

and and
uuuiu, in) prevtuiea upon io aaopi me
daily free

and which 1 have
since the be

'- of .the Credit
should be iven ;the county

for W
our work to the extent that
the was again placed in

at the service of the Dub
lie after been down durt
ing a Jong Had it not been
for the ; of the
large 'of . fruits taken to the

by the
ment, and ; the , service ? of

outside arrang-- i

ed for by the board of
the of the at this"

have been dif4
. As It is, there is, as

stated, room for much
in the system
wy h, can. hardly by reme
dlea- - until this is made free to all." -

Fruit Trees.
Mr. states; that since his

report a corps of In--i

under the supert
vision of Mr. has

with; of lead
areas of fruit trees in local

He' the day of ap
bills in sayi

ing it was- - - they would- have
before

ment of - this month; . and
adds: "In the the

from of the repre1
(Dr. Back); of the U. S. Bal

reau of has been indent
nitely Advices
by me from the chief of the bureau
state that Dr. Back will leave just as
soon as finally passes , the

bills to."
is made of manv com

plaints a
a very large of

'mango fruits this season. In' the
earlier parts of the season It was

that a decay of the fruit on
the trees .was caused by the fly.

in the
bhowed that the fly had to do
with it, nor was the form
of caused by a fungus dis-
ease as In every
case "it has been found that the seed
was by the mango weevil.
This has been
by the U. S.

Insular of re
main the same, Hilo, Puna and Kau
being the only in which the
fruit fly has not been In

on the other islands Mr. Gif
fard regrets are not what they should
be, but there are excuses,
among the ones being a lack
of funds and the absence of law mak
ing is legally to search the

and his when em
on or from in--

steamers without a search
warrant.
Hilo

"Even at this Mr. Giffard
says, "the district of Hilo has

thrown up its hands and the
work at its main port is

not now being carried out as
as it should be because of the

alleged of
the into that

mm 'iranisiBisBs:--.

VILt BE HELP T& HAVAII --WEfflPLEI Wmmqmh
Defending

Committee

WASHINGTON,

to a street rail-
road in' South Hilo went to the

A quorum could never be se-
cured to act on it. The clerk polled
the and a report
was based on this of noses.

The report was in Mr.

tion to the senate, when the verdict Harry Thaw in 1907, was
of him from fur--, by, the Prank J. ot
ther acts. The report was
turned over to Senator Clapp and
laid before the senate. The house bill
was

While no has made
Mr. successor as
it certain D'y press," and the ie

will be who will take nimseir were in
Interest in work and at-
tend more to the matters of
moment to Hawaii. All the

on the have assign
ments of more and some

must be as

CAMPAIGN AGAINST FRUIT FLY

HAS MARKED EFFECT, HE SAYS

Director Giffard Makes Report Agriculture and Forestry
Board-rlirg- es garbage Collection System Need-
ed Successfully Combat Pest

Giffard, director
campaign, pleased
commissioners agriculture

forestry during
gradual'

improvement' condition
infestation throughout

Honolulu. covered existing regula-
tions.

portions outside,-b- ut

adjacent territory. in-
stance apparently improved

present
although mountain'
valleys,

Improvement Ho-
nolulu' gardens undoubtedly

general co-
operation householders;

interest
campaign partic-

ularly disposition

Needed.

obtained community
combined every-da-y

thecity county; government

garbage system throughout
thecity suburbs,
'strenuously advocated:
ginning campaign.
however,
supervisors having cooperated

campaign
Incinerator

commission
having closed,

period.
effective 'destruction

quantities
incinerator garbage depart

additional
special transportation

agriculture
outcome campaign

time-woul- d obviously
Xetent already!

.improvement- -

garbage transportation
however,;

Spraying
Giffard'

previous special
spectoro immediate

Weinland continued
spraying Mally's arsenate
solution
gardens mentions
propriation Washington,

expected
favorable adjourn

Congress
meantime depar-

ture Washington
sentative

Entomology
postponed. received

Congress
appropriation referred

Mention
regarding peculiar condition

affecting percentage

sup-
posed

Ex-
periments laboratory, however;

nothing
particular

rottenness
originally suspected.

attacked
diagnosis corroborated

experiment station."
conditions infestation

districts
observed.

spections

reasonable
principal

possible
passenger baggage
barking disembarking
terisland

Unguarded.
moment,"

prac-
tically
inspection

eff-
iciently

impossibility controlling
thoroughfares leading

associates construct
com-

mittee.

committee favorable
countings

favorable
Lorimer's pocket, awaiting presenta--

denounced
exclusion Goodsneed

legislative

recommended without amend-
ment.

suggestion
regarding Lorimer's
chairman somebody

mre!lnaaM denounced
committee

faithfully
Republi-

cans committee
importance,

outsider designated

Free

measure,

attention

means of either the Kohala belt road
or through one of the Hamakua ports.
It is, therefore, quite naturah to sup-
pose that in ;a very Bhort time; the

fly"' will ' be found ? throughout
and it will then only be a mat-

ter of a few months before' It passes
through Puna- - into- - the Kau districts
: Mr. -- Giffard argues that' the .only
thoroughly "effective Inspection would
be one' conducted' by Federal officers
under U. S.-law- "For; reasons pre-
viously explained," he says' later, "it
has i become - necessary to modify, the
existing- - regulations of quarantine on
certain- - fruits and vegetables which
it may be necessary to transport from
one Infested island or district' to an
other." The Governor has been ,

re-
quested to amend. the. three' regula
tions on the subject, rand the matter j
is' now delayed owing to Ihe desire
of the administration to embody the
three into one. - ?

Silvestrl on Way. , '

The" latest information from Dr.
Silvestrl . is ; that he is now well: on
his way, to the section' of Africa
where he hopes to meet with a meas-
ure of success; . in search . for aA
effective parasite on the Medlterra1
nean;1 fruit ; flyahd cotton boll worm.
Airangements ,xere,made' 'through
Governor:; Frear ' and the State De-
partments at .Washington so that Dr.
Silvestrl receive : credentials
from and the backing; of the several
European nations in control' of sec
tions of ' the African continent where

Of soldiers and
difflculties another

with proper
authority.

iiliiit i J ;

(Continued from Pag'1)

ther obtained for at and lawful
consideration, a condition which the

Trust The Trust
owns $5,100,000 worth stock iri the
New Jersey Company, an if the
courts pancel Havemeyef s ' stock' the
trust will come in control. '

SAN FRANCISCO, July E. F.
& Co.'s wire carried the fol-

lowing yesterday. !

Horace Havemeyer says formation
of Welch, Havemeyer & Fairchild.
Inc., has no significance, arid
that has been 'organized' merely to
operate cane sugar plantations in the

was

witn
H. p. Havemeyer estate

important holdings--' in- - Cuban, Ameri-
can and Cape Cruz companies.

ASSESSOR'S-FIGURE- D

SHOW PROSPEROUS YEAR

the last has been pros-
perous for the citizens of Oahu
generally indicated by the figures
now being compiled in the tax asses-
sor's office preliminary sending out

to tax delinquents. While
are not available,

Wilder says believes
will be fewer delinquents than last

which was exceptional per-
iod in the small number of delin-
quents.

Generally the delinquents
small property holders, the laborers

builders of small homes. An In
creasingly large number small cot-

tages has been constructed in the
last twelve months on this yet
the" number those who have failed
to pay up within the prescribed time

less before.
Notices will sent

out withni few days, and
those failing to pay Heed wmill later
lie summoned into court defend-
ants in tax suits.

Prof. Bairos, who for several weeks
has displaying the tuberculosis
exhibit on Kauai and delivering lect-uies- -

the subject, was expected
return to Honolulu today having com-- j

! 1.- - -

.

' Dementia Americana, the phrase
made famous by Attorney Delphin
JDelmas, who used it to characterise
American chivalry in his defense of

removed Rev.

been

the Oakland Presbyterian church in
his sermon on "How to Make a Great
Race," delivered before: ovet, thou-
sand people assembled at the Bijou
Theater yesterday evening.'
. The ; attitude of the people during
the famous trial, the-publici- ty given

seems yHow
selected

Trult
Hilo

his.;

might

year,

no uncertain terms by the divine.
who used the incident as an introduc-
tion to his argument that In the de
velopment of great many and of a
great race, environment' played a
stronger part than heredity. j

"As far as the meaning of the
phrase Dementia' Americana goes,; it
is all right," declared, the preacher,
"meaning the' chivalry or the Ameri-
can citizen, which! leads him i to' pro-
tect the good name of his- - household
and' his children from vice," but In
this instance1 it ? was all wrong.-- ,

,

"Dementia 'Americana, "in the in--"

stance where it was used by the fa-
mous San Francisco' attorney, meant
lack of parental training, contempt of
school discipline, .and, violation' of all
moral and physical laws. It was used
to excuse the crime of a degenerate,
a moral pervert, and the female with
whom he was mixed up. '

. , ?

"It was aided by, the filthiness- - of
the yellow press, .a misdirected' pub-
lic' sentiment, and against de-
cency. - It : cost -- thousands of ; dollars
to get the first disagreement, . the
Jury and a crying example of the
influence - of.- - a mansP thousands
against right and. justice" said Dr.
Goodspeed. .

"

Tht preacher" then V introduced the
question s as to whether Thaw's : de-
generacy, was due to heredity or en-
vironment, and said , that, if -- he' were
to be asked the question whether the
making' of a character was -- due' to
surroundings ahd; training or,- - was
transmitted ; fromt the blood of. ances-
tors' her would to answer In the
ainrmativei in.1 both instances 'T--H-- '

v The v preacher i took up the subject
of eugenitsthe' sfciericd of birth and
of race progress thrbughr progressive
conditions and declared that the mak-
ing" ofrgreaf men sufch as' Luther,
Knox. Calvin . Washington ; Michael
Aneelo and Raphael; necessitated the
taking up of the ' making of manhood !

our chief business-- , and concern .

JUDGE ORDERS ' GIRL -

.TAKEN' FROM UQTHER

.As a re8ultof 'charged ma!de br res-Sden- ta

of the' Kapahulu . district ; that
a seven-year-ol- d child .was forced, to
t'ane'e without' her; clothes l and'
accessory to ; variousl : revolting : ;

cerformed by her elder sister before
thri ftThlnrer Ik liable to meet with ! ft crowd drunken' sail--

of one kind or un-- orsj Judges Whitney; of the Juvenile
less armed the official ' Court, . has ordered the mother to ap

1 ''VI.

it gbod:

Sugar denies. Sugar
of

x

30
Huttoh

speciaj
It

owns

year
one

is

he

are the

is
be

next

as

to

of

be ah

near before hintlwith the' child this
afternoon and s show-.cause"- . 7 why j

not be taken from her.
v According to , Judge V Whitney, 'the

'ccts charged1 to haVe occurred at t the
house were perpetrated i in the ab-

sence of the mother who is a widow,
and is. forced tbv bet away at; work
during the day. The elder sister,
who? vrell khown to the: police; 'isr
oVer eighteen years of age and - is de-

clared by neighbors to. have, forced
the child' into connivance Trith her.

For; the; past few weeks persons'
the house.: which : ;iit

the district lying between Kapiolahl
Park' and ,kaimuki haver been ahle
to Bee what was going on in the house
as no' attempt at concealment was
made by the inmater arid' complaints
were made to Miss Rose, Davison of
the Humane Society, the probation of-

ficers and' Judge Whitney himself!
These complaints resulted, in Judge

Wkltriey ordering a squad of detec
tives, together with one of the court
probation officers to take the child

PhUippines and Hawaiir The firm snway from the place laslf , Saturday
charter is rather broad, but there Is

( afternoon: She brought to the
no plan abroad either to enter refln- - judge's office and a short while after
ing business or comome Ar- - .tne ntother and sister arnvea at me
buckle.

sugar

That a

to
notices
definite figures As-

sessor there

an

and
of

island,
of

than
to delinquents

the

been

on

a'

a

money

as

have

as- -

acts

it
should

is

is

in

ffir and nrotfested against the
child's being taken away without no-

tice. Judge Whitney then consented
to allow the child to return- - home
with its mother on condition that
both mother and child- - appeaf before
him this afternoon..

N0RGAARD TELLS OF
DOG QUARANTINE

Veterinarian Norgaard, in his re-lor- ts

for June and July, has consid-

erable to say on the dog quarantine.
In June there arrived ten dogs, twoj
beine transients belonging to theatri
cal shows. Twenty-tw- o dogs were' in
quarantine, practically filling Up the
station. Another man was needed to
help the animal quarantine station
keeper, as besides the canines there
were more than a hundred large ani-

mals there. The dogs quarantined at
Schofield Darracks had been visited
regularly once a week and all ap
peared to be doing well. Under the
subhead of rabies. Dr. Norgaard says
in his July report:

"A totai of 191 ownerless and stray
dogs have been caught and destroyed
in the gas chamber in the jail yard.

"From reports received from the
health authorities of California and
Oregon, it appears that rabies is'
spreading steadily and the Board's ac-

tion in enforcing a strict quarantine
against all dogs coming from or
through infected countries would

.iherofer seem fully justified."
V

pleted his tour of the island. He prob-- f i Photo-EnjjraTln- fir of highest irrade
district from Hamakua, where the ably will leave for Maui with the ex- - j ean be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

pest has already been admitted bytubit next Friday. l'hoto-EngraTi- ng Plant. .

r--l Wej arc now -- cr'

m

1

showing the new
Autumn Styles,
arid dmon them
thenewMPOOLE- -
SACK COAT:
The VP O O L E1'

model is one 6the
hest styles ever
presented. For the
Business man wtio
has the desire for
character clothes
thePOOLF'sack
is, to our mind, a? '

peerless article.
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SPRECKELS HEIRS WILL BATTLE HERE,-DISAPPEARIN-
G

SEARCHLIGHT FOR OAHU, .
'

HAWAII ON "MOOSE" RbLL-CA"L'-
C: ; :' :'

QUEEN GIVES VASES TO ARMY CHAPEL, .

TERRITORY WINS WAILUKU TAXATI0M FIGHT,

CHINESE MOTHER HELD FOR MURDER, 1

;

LIQUOR MEN WANT LAWS UNCHANGED, ;
GOV. WILSON ON COMMISSION GOVERNMENT ;

Are titles of news, items 'thatappeared:
in this paper SMU00
eight hours" agdaM wert to the

pMc while were new

c .
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Keep the faculty of effort, alive in you hy a
Jit tie gratuitous exercise every ca.William
James. . : 'i A'lr--'- 1

-- ; , v,.'.... : - ' : h.mO

X A GOOD? START TOIMBD SANIWTIwh S

j Eternal vigilance is the price of cleanliness
as much as it is the price ; of liberty.

f
An inspection of Houoluln'a1 Oriental quarter

th Is morningvby 'an inforraally-constitute- l com-

mittee of citizens proved that the board of health
in the past year LaonVme.ilhvcreditablc
work, but that a thousand times more remains to
he done, ,t The board has; made a good start in
; ;ctt ing icemen t: : fiors 'ami sanitary drains laid,
i n cleaning up court-yard-s and back-alley- s, and
i n ordering the installation of electric fans ' in
the den-lik- e kitchens of Chinatown.- -' -

Where the law is cendered largely futile now
: v iu the inability of the "dejqf fftieiit to keep the
(J riental quartef cle even after explicit orders
!:ave been issued. The tour of inspection this
morning showed a laxness in observing the sim
ilcst sanitary. preeautionMhaMs absolutely

to OcddentaK minds. J A week
fler a hallwajV a kitehen or a back-yar- d , has

I en cleaned up, it is lijttem;a- -

luugerouslas'befoW .tprWn:i;!8ystni
( I ( ks not seem to have hit the carelessness, the
! i;!iness and the indifference hard enough to

say's
preferable to urge the Orientals along

sanitary path little-b- y little getting'tlie. riec--

sary work done in a month or. two, rather than
to take the fight into the courts on a decision that
might require six months of JiUgation;? Mpre-ove- r,

the present ''policy of the board of health is

to wait until restaurant licensee come around for
renewal and then hold them up until improve-

ments, are made. vKo licenses are revoked 'put-righ- t,

it appears. . ; S!;.- ;:
' ":

Undoubtedly education,, continual reiteration
of orders and continualv pidingwill get re-

sults, Cut it is a question also if..a few quick' ar-i- t

sts, a; few licW
vrarniflg has 'tni'.ais'rjgawli i a' few lessons
driven' home'"wjt$. Ia-- 1

aver, would not get moreI wholesojne results in
the long run,.-- : ':ViM $

It is notinore .!&pctiioV:4'
is inspection by men who will give ottersanfl
f ee that they are oypd. It is not more author-

ity that is neimtttbre-respec- t for. ;the au-thorit- yi

alrylstutedl; 4- ::

Two or, three clean u up?: jorders
backed ; by the law already given the; board of

healtinmighhe
up the' board; Jt lias done good; work in certain
&ectiorfs of Chinatown in the past year.

Thacommunity expects good work and a stiff
backbone from the men . in whose hands the
health' of Us citizens is idacedl

NATIONAL BDSINESS BRIGHTENS

Campaign uncertainties are emphasized by

the latest trade, letfer of? Henry Clews & Com-

pany, which sums tip the situation in a definite
way. Clews says;; 4? ; . ;! ;;'

"Immediate conditions are favorable to the
stock market Th(j i crops continue to make sat-

isfactory progress. The activity in iron is still
exceptional, andHh6ex4irrprGpects for fall
and winter, jiehigl In
spite of these stimulatuig factsjhe stock-mark- et

has been inerif;"-pdftl- "because we are
'-

'- in the

height of the vacation a6n partly because of

an entire lack of leadership and partly because

there still remains a series of uncertainties
which may interfere with a complete restorat ion

of confidence. Chief of theseis Jthe political outl-

ook.- Kightly or wrongly, there is continued

hesitation pending the" results for the present
ompai'ni, which cannot be definitely foreseen at
,a Tirrspjit time --It wouUM)eli mistake to as-- V

:me that1 itlVe jiostilijy to capital has disap
ared: Though less acute than formerly,1 it still

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETi- y, 4IOXDAT, AUG. 5, 1912.

remains active and continually shows itself in
attempted legislative attacks, f There is no cer-
tainty that these attacks will not be renewed in
the next Congress. Capital continues on the de-

fensive against the demands, for higher wages
by labor on tlie one Jiand, and against the de-

mands for restrictive legislation on the other by
the people at large. The certainty of renewed
tariff agitation next winter, regardless of which
party wfns,' unsettles many "manufacturers and
merchants alike. The persistent high cost of liv-

ing is also a factor which seriously complicates
the political situation and should not be over-
looked."'.

After this somewhat disquieting information,
however, Clews ends with the statement that "it
is quite possible that the stock market will rise
to a higher level, especially as some of the big
operators are largely interested on that sida
Good crops, better trade prospects and the early
adjournment of Congress are all favorable to an
upward movement, provided aggressive leader-.dii- p

is forthcoming. Congress will probably
shortly adjourn, because its members are weary
and have little desire to take positive action upon
any question of importance until after the elec-

tions. Air things 'considered the impediments
to increased activity? are gradually diasppear-ing,- "

'
w .

FOOLING THE f'FARFJER VOTE"

' The American voter h'as to stand for a good
deal of claptrap, and buncombe in his politics,
and he is amazingly ready to swallow campaign
piffle, but he is not. likely to take seriously the
bill JustYagnI upon by the senate committee
our privileges and elections, forbidding corpora
tions to contribute anything of value to the cam-

paign for presidential electors, congressmen
and state legislators.

There is no; question that such a law would
be of great good were it .enforced. The people
are tired of corporations whicli insist upon their
right to buy elections as if it were the divine
right of .kings. But a law such as this senate
committee proposes will not be enforced. It
will mask; hyproensy and doubladealmg. It
win put a premium upon corporate tools and
undergrouM wire-pullin- g. A glance at the
makeup of the senate committee ought to show
that its members are not sincere if they believe
their bill will be passed and enforced in let
ter and in spirit

Congress ""has just tjieeiiu turning tip some of

le farnpaign;! historjot 1904 and "judge
Par anh Villiaih jenriings rfyan did iiot
scruple to take Tammany tainted coin, and the
source of BooseTel t's huge fund of 1904 didn't
seem to worry that tilter at corporate wind
mills. Charley Hilles will be passing around
the hat pretty soon for 4tue Republican campaign
just as George Cortelyou and William Loeb, Jr.,
did in the past, and Loeb did it so successfully
that they made him collector of the port of New
York.

JJut it's a good bill in campaign year. It is
designed to f(k)l' the "farmer vote. The trouble
is' that it doesn't fool the farmers very long.
The time is coming, and coming fast, when the
law,if passed, will have to be enforced, or the
fanbmand the rest of the people will do some
tiltingtiiemselves, arid it will not be at

'

Senator Poindexter, of Washington, who heldj
up the Kau ditch bill for several weeks in order
to get protests from Hawaii as to the financial
terms of the bill, was surprised when not a let-

ter of "protest reached liim. Toindexter vastly
overrates .his own importance and his reputa-

tion. Probably not a score of people in Hawaii
would know who he is if they heard his name,
and there was no protest here anyway on the
terms of the bill.. Poindexter is one of the
younger growth of senators, cast into office on a
wave of revolt against the "stajid-patters,,'o- f the
northwest He is fearless and able, but so sus-

picious that he has depopulated Africa to fur-

nish niggers for Congressional woodpiles.

There are now three expeditions headed for
Cocos island to hunt for the supposed hidden
treasure. What a safety; valve for world-ennu- i

that romantic soot has been, and will continue
to ,be, notwithstanding the results of many for
mef expeditions on the same quest !

r Senator Dolliver's definition of Taft as a

"large body entirely surrounded by people who

know exactly what they want" won't hold any
longer. Some of his people haven't any idea
what they want now.

Speaking of the warm weather here, the
women of the east have adopted half-lengt- h hose
during the summer months.

If Diogenes should come to Honolulu, they
might , lend him that new disappearing search
light at"Diamohd Head.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS r j PERSONALITIES

, WM. BUSH (Kapahulu improve- - r. IIRECKONS will
ment CluD) Kapaftuiu tblDKs wen or morrow from his veek-en- d

Honolulu's rapid transit. So well.' y'ith his family at Hilo.
in iact, we wisa we naa an extension
of the line there.

LOCAL Y.I C. A.

WILL ORGANIZE

HEALTH LEAGUE

as

! "The Progressive party is
" 'organized In three the in

In unison with three other the group," he said
of the Young. Men's Chris- - day. San Chronicle,

tian the local organ
tion is going organize a Health
League under the supervision of the
rew physical director, F. W. Lau.and
expects that with the aid of local
physicians and other authorities on
health and Hygiene, it will raise the
standard of personal, social, and mu-

nicipal .bodily well-bein- g throughout
the city.

In accomplishing this object, Sec
retary Super expects to use the aid'

Y 'm a a

c.r.uU x ctU the subhead of
common diseases, preventative meas--f

n-"- ,
. - - T tbe lnJur most annoying circumstances. At the

request of the horse whichA series upon hygiene.,.;, n nAarina, . ta
i f11 until placed KallhlIlr direction ofd
Lau, who' liai "been 'especlally trained
for this kind of wdrk, and the gen-

eral secretary eijcts: that the bodily
welfare of Ihdsfc attending the lectures
will be-better- In every way.
- "This muklcipal health movement Is
being "pushed-throug- h the V. M. C.
A.s in the? country "at ;a rapid rate,"
said Secretiarj Saper this morning.
"It has been' 'especially successful at

k.Chicago, and 1 13' well-establis- hed at
Brooklyn and Bridgeport.

"The aim of the 'Municipal Health
League is td ' Instruct the Y. M. C.
A.s on General healthfulness and to
Show the relation - 'health to e

One of prominent
figures in the movement is Dr. George
J. Fisher of New York, who is at the
head of the physical department of
the Young -- Men's Christian Associa-
tion of North America.

"The movement has: had a big start
and Is pfogressinv rapidly both from
the standpoint of numbers of branches
6f the league and Increased individual
memberships. It is. fine thing and
will point out what things are neces-
sary for physical development, the
effects of-- the use of narcotics and
stimplants and will .also throw light
upon the rules of sex hygiene.

"Three hundred (associations are
riow In'pnhatmoYemirt ajrd are,giv-jtio- g

regular, lecture nd?stereopticon
talks and the , local, association ex-

pects to be enrolled, after, Blr. Lau
arrives here upon first of Septem-
ber to assume his duties as physical
director."

All CAME
Dr. Victor S. Nogaard, Territorial

veterinarian, in his report for June to
President W. M. Giffard of board
of agriculture and says of
tuberculosis control worfc:

"A comparatively small number of
cattle havje been tested during thr
month, the prolonged drought havine
made it impossible .,to finish this im-

portant undertaking. There still re
main 2000 head of cattle, n' .

range stock, to be tested and wltn in
ccming of the bean season, whicK
promises an unusually eavy crop, it
hi expected that the remaining herds
can be gathered and tested. In the
meantime all reacting animals have
been removed, the herds
and tb& milk aupply of the city can
safely be pronounced free from tuber
culosis InfectjQn"'

In his reporter July Dr. Xorgaard
says:

"As will be, seen from the appended
report of m;fc assistant,, several hund
red headfpcktjUe xkve been
during th;'pat month and all react
ing animals have been branded and re
moved from the1 herds" where found."

PACIFI(LRLEET4DMIRAL
CAU&BN'GOV. FREAR

Admiral Sutherland, commander in
chief pacific fleet, accompanies"
by Captiins Bennett and Halstead and
Flag Lieutenant "Ghormley fon.'V
paid his respects to Frea:
this mornmsTharejrecuUve is invited
to return the cir, visiting the battle
ships n?w lying in the harbor, a'. 1 1

o'clock' tdmorrowinoFniiig.

I

to--

holiday

A. U C. ATKINSON, delegate from
the Hawaiian Islands to the' conten-
tion of National Progressive pr-t-y,

Roosevelt's third party has been
officially christened, to take at
Chicago next, month, ; arrived in "itbe
city yesterday from' Honolulu 6n the
Pacific Mail Company's liner Siberia.
He attended he recent convention ot
the Republican party' at which.

Taft was renominated, and on
his return to, the islands, when a
branch of the third party was organ-
ized there, accepted the post of dele-
gate to the Roosevelt convention.

National
of islands

hundred Hawaiian, yester-branch- es

Francisco
Association, iza--

to

HERE AGAIN

w "w. glanders

metnoas. sheriff aof lectures fnna In thethe Physical Director

f
the'tnost

the

the
forestry,

about

.from dairy

tested

pf;the

Governor

the

pound was examined and was found
to be suffering from typical glanders!
Though the sheriff detailed two of-
ficers --to try to locate the owner, they
did not succeed, and the horse 'was
shot. As the "animal was. suffering
from a profuse discharge from .the
nose, It is to be feared that other ani-
mals may .have become infected, but
so long as the owner, who undoubted-
ly was aware of the animal's condi-
tion, could not be found, no further
measures . could be taken to prevent
the spread of the disease.
New Disease Appears.

"A hitherto unknown disease has
made its appearance in several local
stables, a total of fpur cases having
come under observation, one of which
has died. The disease resembles te-

tanus or lockjaw to a certain extent,
and may possibly prove to be a tox-
aemia, due to intestinal parasites.
Unfortunately no opportunity to make
a post-morte- examination has pre-
sented itself, . the one fatal case not
being reported in time for this pur-
pose." !

HELPING THE DUKE FUND.

The papers in Honolulu are mak-
ing an effort to raise .enough money
by popular subscription in order, that
Duke .'Kahanambku may .have ,'sbm?
lasting testimonial of the apprecia-
tion of his admirers here in Hawaii.
The inception of the movement origi-
nated over in Hana and It is only fit-
ting that Maui should keep up the
good work started.

The Maul News wishes to cooperate
in this movement, and we have start-
ed a fund here. Subscriptions, large
or small, will be gladly received eith-
er at this office or at the First .Na-

tional Bank. The Fernandez Moving
Picture Company has starte4 the
fund here-- with a donation of $10, and
we hope to see the fund swelled by
others who admire clean sport and
who realize the great good Kahana-mok- u

has done the islands as a pro-

motion asset.
Kaai's orchestra proposes giving a

concert and dance Saturday evening,
August 17th, and the entire proceeds
will go to this fund. The concert will
be held in. connection with the show
at the Orpheum, and the dance later
will be at the Town Hall. Maui
News.

QUESTION OF LIQUOR .
IN CLUBS UP TO LINDSAY

Whether the liquor license law of
1007 repeals the former legislative act
of 1905, and whether it directly af-

fects bona fide clubs, such as the Paci-
fic, University, Commercial, Mochi-zuk- i

and Elks Clubs is a question that
Attorney General Lindsay his not in-

vestigated and was not prepared to
answer today.

' The pecularity of the present situa-
tion is that the two statutes coLflict.
and that the liter act, which appar-
ently opposes the issuance of club
licenses as provided for in the earlier
law, does not directly call for the re-

peal of the earlier bit of legislation.
Ordinarily, at lesst in the states,

au act is tot repealed unless a later
act specifically announces "such repeal,
but whether this rule may be ipplied
in the present case the Attorney Gen
eral is not prepared to say.

Everything in the printing line at
S'ar-Hulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street.

siirfiaiim for.Sal
Price $3000

7-Ro- om House Gulick Ave.
In Cool Kalihi Valley

Short distance from King streetcar; near Kalihi-waen- a school.
Parlor, Diningroom, 2 Bedrooms, large Bathroom, large Hall, Kitchen,

Lanai.
Electric Lights, small Fern House, large Back Yard.
For particulars see

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND

Presi-
dent

FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING
v4

return

place

streets
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The Individuality

Stored likt human beings, havc
an individuality all their own.

'
- i

The distinguishing marie of
this store is Reliability!

"If it's fromiWichman's vou
know it's good."

m WICH MAN'S
Leading Jewelers

Tiny ruffles of yalenciennes lace on J Ye ry coarse lace- U belak extensltev
either sida of insertion trim: some of
the prettjestj lingerie frocks. tThis is
an effective, fluffy and at-- the same
time sensible trimmings a$, th$, Httle
rurries launder well.

10

tm?teP

POPULAR JEWELERS -

those

4., '.- -

;
.

1

--
,

lr. used a.vtrimmlng on zowns of lin
and 'casement? cloth, ..Strips of ih- -

v

sertion. are. Joined by herrtasbcije and
made up Into overs! ips for the plain'
Ok, walst-IndJanapo- lla News. , 1 .

f

..-

.

;,

''.-- ;'-. . .

IT?'. Co.,

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd.,

JUVCriiUU

113

WELL ENOUGH TO BUY LOT IN KAIMUKI?

.j(.-.-ik- -"i

- .

..'-it,: :-.!..".

Compare Ocean View and Palolo Hill with: ether subdivUIens.
Compare location with any other Ideality'
Compare its possibilities with any other eimilar property. "

Compare the percentag of. home-builde- rt and homeownera
with of any other' locality;

Compare ltS'Ciy watr,gas, efeqtn'city, telephones, etc It has
iiiviii mi.

tr-

-r- -

Useless to compare its climate.

ft

V'.;

en

V

A

it

yr V ;, ..

i ; k :

,rJ - ';( ''

Go thus far, and we can safely leave the rest to you.

Lots $4(k) aiid up;
Easy Terms

HOTELTSTREET

COMPARE THEM

COMPARE PRICES

Henry Waterhouse Trust COeV
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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f Says Feminine Democrats of
Country Should, raise the

Ndfnineejs

' D C July 1. Mian
. KathcTlnej Dabney of-th- is city Is the
iO.rlgiftator of an entirely new Idea for
; dtrraylng the eanimUn expensea of the

Democratic-- ? nominee for President.
Governor Wobdrew Wllfton of cw Jer-
sey. She conceived the Idea, and gave
the Initial Jmpulse'to organize the Wo- -
Dtati j Rational Democratic League.
which la country-wid- e In Ita scope, and
has aa object paying the campaign
expensea' of; the Democratic party In
Us coming fight . , V7

iflsa Dabney aaya she experienced
too little ; difficulty vln organizing the

. league, no one caring to take the inl-- -
tlal step. ; After the league " received
the enthusiastic commendation of many
men prominent In the Democratic party
thinga beoame easier- - for her. Appli-
cation for membership and expressions

. of cooperation 'began pouring In from
' '-

-
'" ' ""'every quarter.': : , ".

J he nrs meeting o" the local prancn
of the league was held June ;i, 'Officers
were elected "at this meeting and each
section of the proposed constitution was
read, dlscuVeJ amended wKere It ap-
peared tov be necessary, 'and. Adopted,
without . a 'hitch of any eort. '."

All Deeply Interested. ,
Every one 'interested In the organ! r

zatlon being fully aware of the. object,
- and taking a deep Interest In the pro-
gress of the work proposed, the prelim
1 inary wotk has been; disposed or in

'''record tl me. "K,i rM J J ' - -
i 'Vhetv the league. was .formed we de.
' sired to give our support' to whatever

candidate the convention In Baltimore
selected, not declaring purselves. to fa-- "

. vor any one candidate," said Miss Dab.
.' ncy. ; ,;,"' "'i'w f :. V

; " "I nm convinced of the accompllsh-- j
rpent. of the object we Have Jn view,"
Miss Dabney continued. '."Many of the

y Democratic Senators haVe assured us
of their support; and consider the lflea

f to be a step in the right direction, 'and
a long step, too.. ; In previous cam-- j
palgns much of the fund, obtained has
come frorn a few; rich men and cor-
porations. With our' system we mean
to obtain si far greater number of small-- :

s er contributions, from every city and
town in the United 'States. 'With wo-
men working tojaccompllsh this" In'all

; parts of Che country Iv believe we will
meet wltl greats success.' : r'-- :.

'

At a meeting' est'erday.Vfternoon Of

the local branch jof the league, of which
Miss Dabney waV appointed .ylce'pres-- -
ldent. Mrs. John It.. McLean was elect

1--
4

';.

S

Its

ed president." - Mrs. , McLean did ,not'
- wish to" ajecept the office, feel Ing that

she was not ruaUfled to ict'as'presld- -
Ing officer, and Mkd-th- member to

; reoonslderi accepting the office only
tatlvely. Mrs., John Sherw.in Crosby of
CeTorkiasbeend

- -
I

.A

T7
1 1

ace
:v-V- .v;
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Pricea M StS.53, S13S0, Etc, to S150
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the national organization, with the
Iower to appoint vice presidents for
the State organizations.
Several Vice Presidents.

Mrs. Duncan U. Fletcher, wife of the
Senator from Florida, has been ap-

pointed vice president of the league In
that State. Mrs. Claude A. Swanson
is vice prC-sllen- t In Virginia, and Mr?.
Clarence W. Watson, wife .of the Sen-

ator from West Virginia, is the vice
president in

" her State. In , Oklahoma
(

!the vice president is Mrs. Thomas P.
Gore, wife of Senator Gore!

There is more or less misunder
standing about the question of wo-

man's suffrage in connection with this
new organization" said Miss Debney.
"I would like to say that we, as an
organization, heartily indorse . any
progressive movement of women, but
do not advocate It, ihelxig organized
for the one purpose alreadjr stated.
There are a great many of ua who
are sufCragists, and our organization
does not .disapprove of the movement.
I have been a suffragist myself for
twenty years, but let me emphasize
that the Women's National Democratic
League disregards the question aUo-gether.-

WOMEN FOR
- TH E STATE

SACRAMENTO, July 23. It would
be sUrtllng- - to hesr the Speaker o

the Assembly at - the 193 session of

the State Legislature sty, in recogniz-

ing the wild waving of a hand at one
or the; desks, "the Assembly woman
tj em San Francisco has the floor," but
It my bo happen. ,Two women can-

didates for the ! Asaembly filed their
homh-atlo- n paper In the Secretary ot
State's office today.-- ; . :'

' Helen Willsey Hall filed papers as a
Socialist i candidate , for . the Assembly
from the( :f --Twenty-seventh AsBembly
district and Lizzie Robe as & Socialist
candidate for the Tweaty-fifUlfdlstrl- ct

In both mases the petitions were cor
recy made up and tbe filing, fees and
candidate affidaVIU properly a'gned;
Ko Information, as ta the marr?ed p-uu-

ried - state ot th candidates Is
contained in the petitions. ''f :fi Y
. Should these Ban Pranclsca women
be elected to: the State Assembly! they
would not be the pioneers in the field
in, the IJnlted, States.; Therel are four
women! members of the Colorado' As-

sembly, pee 6f whom .hag served sev-

eral terms.' V-- ': ' ' -

Wide-brimme- d hais;;are' now ttuch
In vogue;, very, flat models trimmed

'wit h lace belne most .in favor. " BuL
'C'W , of the lingerie hats of,ja season
cr two agoore seen now, most of the
new . models', being picturesque shapes
of 'lace and satIn.-Pittsbur- g; Sun.
) Bensi pf, : black , patent- - leather . are
being iwojifc by exclusive women with
loth serge, and linen skirts.

:m

Refrigerators of
Permanent Satisfaction

Kings of Ice

. It is now refrigerator weather ex-

actly the time when the qualities of a
refrigerator are put to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated.

You. need not experiment with our
line; others have done this. Takethair
decision, which la that we win on su-

periority in every particular.

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST

STREET

Now Going On

...
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ASSEMBLY

Savers

oua; outuuL
"Are'they wearing them?"
"WTiat?"
"Why, sox !" whispered the report-ei- .

"Sure. Great fad just now," replied
the man behind the counten yesterday
in an exclusive hosiery shop. "We
make a special style and keep 4 large
stock for our women customers," he
announced In perfectly audible tones.
"They're shorter In the feet and long-

er In the we call them three-quarte- r

hose," he finished.
"Colors r
"Mostly black, white and fn, but

we fill Orders for "any other shade to
match summer dresses,"- - he answer-
ed

And without more encouragement
ho pulled down, from the shelves seve-
ral boxes of the new summer sox
which New York women have adopt-ed- .

The; abbreviated , stockinea reach
Just above the curve Ir the calf of the
leg midway to the knee. Instead of
beylng a wide ribbed band at "th Ion
there Is a, three or four inch fold, re-
sembling that of of the ordinary
leneth stocking. .

-

"Helps to keeo sister from eettTng
hers mixed up-wit- bro'ther or husb-in- d

from trying to dray on a n'r of
his wife's when he .is In a hurry," the
salesman explained.

. The fold is elastic enough to bold
the stocking In place without garters,
but In the case of an undeveloped calf,
men's : garters my be worn or round
ones with dainty little rosettes or
bows will serveto hold the sox where
they belong. " '

: The silk sox cost $2 a pair and the
cotton ores 50 cents. --

.

v "Otir customers are buying thn UrT

and silk stockings 'of the usual length
and then rolling them down just be-
low the bend of v the knee," said a
young ,woman who is , . head o the
hosiery department in one of the large
stores. f ' . ;

'

; "If yo'i start right and roll them
hard and tight you will have some-
thing that will answer as garter and
keep your stocking tip. Oh, yes. ever
so many . women are doing it, if they
don't wear regular sox, because it's W
much cooler. '

"How do they keep those long cor-et- s

nulled down where, they belongUf
they don't wear a full set' of 'suf nWftr

ers? Oh; tiiey Just attach the end of
the side supporters to a pair of ronnd
garters which some women wear above
the knee and some wear below. Ttfjv.
don't all wear the side supporters, it's"
so much cooler without them and t'rri
summer women have reduced . their
lingerie to the lowest possible. Umltf

BLONDE HAIR IS

LONDON, July 4. When the edict
went forth that the Chinese were to
cut off their pigtails a slump in the
hair market was' predicted, but It 'has
not occurred. On the contrary, prices
have gone up. "

At the last French hair market, held
the other-day- , blond hair was; especial-
ly .dear and difficult to obtain. The
reason given is tbxt the blond French
peasant girl V nowadays too proud of
her appearance to tell her hair.

False hair, says r. West End coif-
feur, is v much more in demand and
the supply is so much that
pricea are. rising all the time, Most
of the blond hair sold now is bleach-
ed from darker hair. In the las. two
years fa'se hair has doubled In prlc

The reason (or the increased de-mrn- d,

according to the tame authority
is that nearly every woman makes ad
ditions to her own tresses because it
is the fashion to do so, and the pres-
ent styles of hair dressing are diff-
icult to carry "out without extra switch-
es; and ,iuch arrangements.

Curls have gone out of fashion and
long switches and plaits rre required,
and these need more hair. Some of
these switches are between twenty
and thirty inches long and cost more
than $50

Women, said the coiffeur, are now
wearing chignons, transformations,
fringes, twitches and plaits. A plait
that cost $20 in 1910 is today worth
$40. So with the other articles the
prices have just doubled in two years.

White, wavy hair is so expensive
and rare that it costs almost half the
price of gold at wholesale. Gold costs
about $19 an ounle, and white hair
about $8.50. WThen made up Into
twitchv? or curls, white hair is often
sold for $25 an ounce.

Like other hair, white hair hts
doubled Its va'ue in two years. Wo-
men with white hair will not sell It as
a rule, and most of the hairdressers'
stock comes from combings. White
transformations cr.it $125 each, but,
at in the case of jewels, there is no
fixed market value for white hair, of
which there are about a hundred dif-

ferent kinds.
As retl 'white hair is so scarce a

good kind of Angora goat hair is often
used as a substitute. ' When this is in

Bert LeB!anc and Stella Gray hive
come to the p'rting of the ways after
six months of married life. Honolulu
people remember the Hebrew coait-dia- n

of the Hushes Musical Comedy
company and the chorus girl he mar.
ried here last Decen.ber will read lae
following from a San Francisco paper
with Interest:

That trip of the Hughes and Frank-e- l
Musical Comedy Company which in-

troduced the Texas Tommy to the be-

nighted teoplts of Honolulu,- - Yokoha,
ma, Shanghai. Hongkong and Manila,
and enslaved the hearts of so ui3ny
young millionaires of the Far East
that the steamer Persia, whic."
brought the company home, is said to
have been bsnsted witti the gold and
jewels presented to the chorus girls,
wasn't such a success after all. Every-
body was happy when the Persli
steamed Into port a few weeks ago.
But the happiness wasn't In all cases
the sterlii-- g article, and yesterday twp
of the ovnpany had their names in-

scribed! the sad register of the di-

vorce covrt
Flo-- a Stella Cohn. or Stella Gray, ?s

she Is known on the stige, was one of
I

the few who did not claim to have had
ropes of barbaric pearl snd gold ,

of-

fered her by the susceptible pluto-
crats of the lands of the setting sun
The troupe's own omedian, Bertrar- -

Cohn (Bert Le Blanc on the pn
grams) to all the world besides. The;
were accordingly married In Honolulu
December 31, 1911.

The bride is "n ineenue. But aho
describes her husband so that it would,
appear that be should have been cast
foi the .heavy villian's part rathe
than for that of funny man. There
seems to have been' nothin? funny In
the young couple's domestic life. Dally
scoldings are wliat she says -- swe had
to .receive, In lieu of the expected ca-

resses. Acd Cohn is alleged to have
upbraided her continually without
cause, even accusing hef of fllrtijas
with other men." She never , did such
a thing in her life, she avows.

April 18th last was the occasion,
she declares; of the greatest h imita-
tion of her young life. For then she
was Informed by Pearl Lloyd, one of
the Texas Tommy exrerts of the com
pany, that Cohn hd visited her at her
hotel In Manila and connded to be
that his wife had ?n affinity in that
very city. Mrs Cohn says that th
mental anguish caused by this round-
about accusation cannot be expressed
by any words in an ingenue's vocabul-
ary. ,

Cohn get a salary of $50 a week. He
hi now, living at. 1223 Wabsier street
The wife, whose resldencels 1745' Cl
raent street, asks for" whatever ali-non- v

the Court may think proper and
for divorce. " ? -

BATES-BEL- L WEDDING
AT ST. CLEMENTS TONIGHT

f'i.
This evening at 8: 30 St Clem

ent's church. Miss Ray Bell will be
come the bride of Ensign Carl Mar
shall Bates. Ail ' friends of Miss Bell
are cordially invited to .attend' tbs
ceremony.- - ( '

.

Cotton fringes (that look about like
that on a fringed doily are used on
the heavy materials. This washes
well, needing only to be combed out
carefully after the washing.

short lengths it Is as cheap as bleach-- J

ed white hair, and costs about $2.25
an ounce wholesale. But th'e expert
from whom this information was de-
rived has a switch of Angora goat
htir twenty-fou-r inches in length
jsvhich is valued at $30 an ounce be-

cause of its wonderful length. As a
riile white hair is not long natural y.
and; a piece exceptionally long now in
the hands of a London hair merchant
is valued. at f $37 an ounce wholesale.

SicM for
a

m ar w a a a 3

The Suitiforium
Only establithrrent on the Island

equipped tc do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

Wireless
YOUR MESSAGES RATES

ARE LOW

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

Tour attention Is called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS.

Special inspection invited to see our
display at our new store. No. 20 Bere-tani- a

street, near 'Nuuanu avenue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

, FELIX TURRO. Specialist '

MA new photo-pla- y theater will I s
oiened to the amusement public of
Honolulu bV the end of this month, as-

sured Fred G. Noyes a locsl impres-6ario- n

who returned from San Fran-
cisco this morning as a passenger in
the Oceanic HnL Ventura. .

I have, completed all amngemcnts
tor the presentation of the latest
American as well as foreign films at a

faown town location. -

Noyes who has been identified wit
the local theatrical situation for a
year or more, has closed a deal for a
Hotel street building and already a
large force of carpenters and decorat-
ors are transforming the structure in-

to what Is claimed will be one of th
coolest and cosiest theaters in the
city.

t'l propose tq introduce many of the
Istest novelties in moving picture
Aims to the Honolulu public." declar-
ed Noyes this morning in briefly out
llnl"? some of h's plns.

There Is a bewildering arrav ot
film services represented on V the
coast from which to make selections.
It will ha the aim of the new theater
i o cater to the best patronage.' . "A
popular .priced house will follow the
opening of the enterprise. , ;

A photographic! news service im-bicin- g

events ; .thj;t' have transpired
throughout the . world, and especially
l the United. States .during the past
few months. Is' one of1? the schemes
that received attention by Mr, Novel
during his travels on the coasjand to-th- e

eastern states. I V, , . ,

Fe has 'alsq purchased .some of th
lstest equipment for the successful
ptMsentailon of pictures. '

CLUB-SWINGI-
NG CHAMP-- 5

GO AFTER RECORD

Champion Tom Burrows, seems to
be i the originator of the.: endurance
club-swingi- ng records. As far ; bak
as 1893 he. by wielding a pair of
cjuos for 8 hours at the Roval Mill.
tary Gymnasium,- - Aldersiut England,
put up the first swing. Nowhe will;
try 80; houra on' Wednesday at the
Empire. The following rules must
be carried out to beat the record : To i
swing not; less than 80. complete revo-- f

lutions each minute;' to swing with-5-,
out cessation . from , start-- ; to finish,
without 3est,r stop ; or' sleep. No jug-
gling, ; nob-swingin- g, : holding the
club below the handles, or artificial
aid .aUofed to' hold the' clubs; clubs
to weigli not less than 3 pounds, the ;

pair ; to be ; weighed by the judges.
Should ; a contestant through no
fault ,ot his. own drop a ;club,'

dq immediately restored, and 1

the- - swing continued . pending the
judges decision." "At all times durins:
the record At least nnn mmhr nf (h&
committee shall be present, siicht of--:
ncial to lgn; the Tecord Aook, on go-
ing on ajid coming off. -

Manager, R. fKipling wll present a
star picture progfa mat eachperf orm-anc- e,

and Burrows will give a special
exhibition of swing to march, ' waltx
and ragtime music

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will give a pub
lic concert this evening at Emma
Square at 7: 30 o'clock. The pro-
gram: :

March : The Juggler . . Losey
Overture: Light Cavalry ... . ;:Suppe
Finale : II Trovatore ....... . .

"
Verdi

Selection: Lucretla Borgia. .Donietti
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs. ar. by Berger
Selection: Neapolitan Songs. Godfrey
Waltz: Blue Danube Strauss
Finale: Kohala ' Berger

The Star-Spangl- ed Banner

Tunics play an important role in
fash ions, of the summer, and ap-pU- ir

quite as often In frocks for the
tiny daughter as for, her mother, says '

the Washington Herald. I

Dainty tunks of broderie Anglaise'
and silk muslin will be a feature also
of the muslin and lawn summer '

frocks, and these are extremely cool
and delightful for young' girls. Tun-
ics of muslin and lawn are most ef--1

fectiye, too, draped over satin char-meus- e.

I

AMUSEMENTS.

They Just Keep On

Going to the

Independent Theater
To Laugh at

lien Wise
And

Katie Milton
And see .the very latest and up-to-da- te

PHOfO PLAYS. Better than the
so-call- ed first-ru- n pictures.

A Robbery at the Railroad Station
A Jealous Husband
A Higher Power
Her Sacrifice s

NEWER THAN THE NEWEST IN
HONOLULU

Prices, 10c and 15c
Two Performance 7:30 and 9

Management of Hen Wise

AMUSEMENTS.

Ruou theater;
(Management of R. Kipting)

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

Pollard
Juvenile Opera Co.

. Presents I

i"The Wm
Teddy McNamara as Ko-K- o the I

Lord High Executioner; Nellie Mc-
Namara as ICatlsha.

NEW SCENERY
SPLENDID STAGING

" 'Evening Prices
j 15c 30c; Reserved, 50c

Saturday Matinee v

;10c 20e; Reserved, 30c
. Bijou box olllce open daily. Phone

2660.

Empire Theater
v. Management of R. Kipling

'! ; 'i Z' ." ,'.

DAILY: NEW MOTION PICTURES
H7 r- TONIGHTTUESDAY :

Three; Months Ahead of Other Films

' Bell Ringers of the Abbey
Across ; Potar Seas ;: '. ; :

. 'y '.Preparation '

r.j'J-- - f'
; The Big Dani ,:

'
: ! ( 7

'
Gypsy t Maids : - ' ' ' f - "': '-

-'

- - Alligator Ranch' t. ' ri-- ".

MATI NEE DAILY .
t. .:

AUGUST 7

Champion club-swinge- r of world-wil- t

; swing clubs day and, night
::: 7 for; eighty hours v ;'vr-.;hv- .

THE EMPIRE will ;be open every
hour of the day and night, and a com-
mittee, will watch. Burrows, holds the
world's championship. See: his medals
in Wlchman's window. l o? , j ' r v

H i a lit

lliillll
For Young Hen

.....'v'. .- I- -
f- - V ;

i 't rnn .

A new high-to- e, military
heel, Button Boot and Ox-

ford. ' A member " .of the
CROSSETT FAMILY.

- Comes in Patent Colt, Dull
Calf and Tan Russia Calf,
both high and low.

The newest last in the
Crosaett factory arid cor-
rect for this season.

Our Price - $5

When you want the
styles a little ahead, coma
to us.

Manufacturer.
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET

12

IF I0D lHSU TO ADVERTISE IN

XEWSPAPEBS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write

E. C DRAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

121 Sansome Street San FraneIro

iErerytliln? In the pilntlns Use at
Star-Unlletl- n, A Iakea street; branch,
tferthaist street 5

"tlv AMUSEMENTS

THIRD CHANGE OF PROGRAM V"

By the ' .
'

.::Teal -- :

..'n" " ':
-

: i

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
The New Ptay Will be ;

'-

TV
a W.

New Coshim23

Net Sc::1.

THURSDAY CHANGE

1113 liliiJo
NEW PICTURES

.;';'; y.'-.- l I

StiiLETK pa:::

Casebnll for Sun ;
.... .v.-- - 0 . , v

y. AUGUST 4.. ,

:1:30P. A. d vt, HAWAII 3
3j30AJ. A. C. vs. STARS

' Reserved Seats for center of grar.J-stan- d

and wlns can: be booked at
ft, Son's: Sporting Department

(entrance KIni? street) up to 1 p. tn.;
aftcr l ' p. m., at M. A. Gunst & Co.,
King and Port u - . -

'

i ' I w

( r'T !

'

bv-'-uw JO

For Gash

Wm. Prucno,
: The Expert Watchmaker .

1 123 FORT STREET

Special Sale "s

Children's ,

Ribbed Hose ;; .

Colors
. , .

Black
.. . .....and Tan T

..V f
'.--

" v

.

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JULY 15

EHLER!Sk 'i

Llillinery Shop
Fort Street, Near Beretania

Has an entire 'new line of Hats and..
Trimmings, just from the Eastern mar-
kets. Drop In and them..

. Beautiful Carved Ivory

5 C and Sandalwood Fans. .

. HAWAII A SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

fVy; J? i vYoung Building:

4 fS t

. I ! 5

i t

4 f

i . ;
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FOR RENT
--

FURMSHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per ; month

House on Kewalo St.,
-- Three Bedrooms

$75 per month.

Bishop Trust
i A Go., Ltd.

- 924 BETH EL STREET

;

, vwilfbuy BUNGALOW
3 and XOT with

on Fort ctreet v v

Mouse ' has' been built about
eighteen .month., .

1 i

, Terms given.'

'&.

. For particulars apply

Oliver G. Lansing
MERCHANT STREET? .'

. ,.t v. r : r-'-
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w AC H I
4" ? , ATTORNEY- - AT LAW i
Kpio!Pi 'Duildinfl j

' lloitotutu. H

O O. Oak C3fl

E. G Duisenberg

,B'o:n-'i-:s-i-:i-- :

1SORARCE
REAL ESTATE t!
LOANS NEGOTIATED

I HOLWERG
r " " Architect. ,

,
'

'

'

I'v Kauro&tns Furnished on 13ulldlng:i

; s.;'-;- . rater neatonaWe: I '

DRINKv- t.

IfMay's ;0IdKona Coffee

'tfivV. BEST 'THE MARKET

?H E N R Y -- M Y-- & C O.

(

... 5 : O IE
Graduates attention

'J; :Any thing In basket v and ' bouquet
Work with class ribbons at reasonable

f iprs TE: inLTaglDr, Florist
4 Hotel opposite Alex. Young Cafe.

Dry Goods Store
IN SACHS BLOCK

.72 Berjtania Street
BAKER VA HOKE. Props.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most' Popular. Candjeir Made

' on the. Coast-- . (;.
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort St. TeWpHom1364

' CHose Re Frazier
V!f OTTl : UJVTlTlSUtl

PORTUGUESE ARE

TO FILE CHARGES

V TH SEE. FISHER

Matter of Distribution of Hai-- I
ku Pineapple Lands to Be

Brought Up

i The Portuguese residents of the Ila-ail- m

Islands are deeply interested
in the probable visit of Secretary

. Fisher to the islands, and Judging bv
an editorial appearing in "A Setta" of
llilo, will be on hand to pre 'or
charges, notably in regard to tne dis-- j

tribution of the Haiku pineapple lands.
; The editorial is ag follows:
i "The long delayed, long expected,
! and very welcomed Fisher is now
scheduled with certainty, Jo arrive in
the near future. Of course it is a fore--

; going conclusion that the resu'.t of his
I investigation will not acect Frear's
reappointment in the least. But he
will- - be giver: a few administration
nuts to crack which we hope he will
devour with some relish. The most
interesting ones will be relative to
homesteading. ,

"Here were the preliminary ones.
Vby were the Molokns ,a gang of

unworthy Russians given the chejee
ci the Kapaa lands at $15.00 an acre.
in preference to the Kauol citizerv
who had ibeen. were, are, and will be
climoring for landat-'Wh- y were tnese
same lands, abandoned by the Moloi-knn- s

leased to the Hon. Fairehild and
hit. crowd ?

"Why Is it thit now after rnanv
years the worse portion of these land
Is hali-- reopened for homesteads at

highe- - figure than, was given to ths
MokansV :

' f WJiy was If that aMinrnbei- - of ns

from Mauitles for:th HiVit
pineapple lands) were - Ignored ? .Why
were these "same lands given to Mai
hinls from America and Govement
officials In Uorolulu? Why dH the
Fupreme Court refer to every .diction
ary and Encyslopidia Ie existence s4
as to, decide th?t actuil. and peTninn-en- t

residence is required by the Kaiwi
lcl m.UHak'waliu) Homesteaders? t
; "Whjr. are King Starret and Prince
rRnchard allowed to reside in Hoo-lul- u

pressing the clutch of fat Govern-mMt- f

jobs' while' their hompRteads In
Haiku are, being cultivated by Asia- -

tics?: How will these Gov. officials
comply with the law as laid down by
the Supreme, Court ?: V , f -

U VYf fri the Kalktf lands cut' intr
CO acres lots at $15,00 an acre, and th
Kulairaano.'(Pepeekeo) lands into 8

crd 10 acre lots at $90.00 n acre"
Why does an acre of Haiku Pineapple
land produce four Uihes as mich year-
ly income as an acre of Pepeekeo
cane land?? o '

'Why? : Why? Why?" :;

TO SAIL ON

AUG. 23

iv. .

- WASHINGTON, . D. C, July 29
Secretary Fisher expects Congress to
adjourn in time for him; to reach San
Francisco sd as to salt for 'Hawaii on
the steamer; of Atigust 23d.'

The tenn'Of Governor. Frear of Ha-
waii expired over a year ago, and the
President; has : determined not to ap-
point a Gbrernor of H'aw'aii until Sec-
retary Fisher1 can visit the islands
and iiinak'e''-a- ! report on conditions
theri The 'Information which has

.reafcbed:-th- e President is conflicting
and the President is insistent that he
shall receive at first hand the report
of Secretary Fisher as to the actual
state of affairs upon the island.

" The ; secretary has been planning
for some time to make the trip to the
Islands to v Investigate the merits of
the fight being waged against Gov-
ernor Frear, but; owing to the import-
ance of his department in matters of
legislation, it has been impossible for
him to leave Washington as long as
the two houses are in session.

Anticipating an early adjournment
of Congress, Secretary Fisher re-

served passage for Hawaii upon the
steamer sailing August 10th, but has
been forced to cancel his reservation.

NARROWLY ESCAPES
DEATH UNDER WHEELS

Joaquin Gonsalves, a photographer,
narrowly escaped injury at Pawaa
junction yesterday afternoon by be-

ing dragged from between two street-
cars by passengers on a Walkiki-boun- d

street-ca- r. Gonsalves was
standing on the footboard of the King
street car and jumped off just us the
other car approached. He was knock-
ed down but was caught by passen
gers on the footboard just as he was
falling between the cars.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IX CHILDREN

Children when teething are liable to
attacks of diarrhoea and this trouble,
especially in warm weather, should
never be neglected. The best medi-
cine in use for ailments of thlj kind
is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. When reduced
with water and sweetened, it ib not
unpleasant which is of great import-
ance when giving medicine to chil-
dren. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

Photo-Engravin- g ef highest grade
can etu red from, the Marliullc,tiD
PholOoEngniTing Plant.
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' LEAGUE;
THE LATEST! SENSATION

Count !Who Drew Fatal Lot
Exposes Strange Or- --

: .ganizatioi .

: ST. PETERSBURG, July 14. Rus-
sian clubland boasts a suicide club"as
fts latest sensation. ' It has headtjuar- -

ters here7 and branches in Moscow,
Odessa, ICieff and other, large towns".
Called the Suicides' league, it hasvno
fixed abode, no charter and few rues.
All members are sworn to secrecy;
15it one :or two; yho toolc fright, lef I

it : and-- , told friends a thing or o.
The club had a' large and aristdcattic
membership; including titled people
and society belles," mothers of fami-
lies, old. men, middle-age- d rakep
and many young people. Social gath-
erings are ' held weekly, ih members'
houses. The theme of conversation
must be suicide and prizes are given
for the best suggestions for self mur-ue- r.

The police, who have made several
sain tries to catch the club at sittings,
Fay sthat a dozen suicides a day arc
the average tor St. Petersburg, and
think the league has something to do
with it. But the league has just pub-
lished a denial, saying, "We areVriot
responsible for these vulgar suicides.
Our members are forbidden to take
their lives for reasons of jealousy,,
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love hunger, poverty or life's ordi-
nary failures, None of our members
is poor, and we aim at getting togeth-
er cultivated people who Will simply
kill themselves 'for the science of the
thing. We forbid hanging, drowning
and cornraon;poisons."

Once a qionth a bailor is held.1. All
tickets are. jjjankbtit. one,, w hich has
a skull apo qrdss-bone- s. The me'm-be- r

who fi5hs this out is supposed to
commit'' suicide within ; a week; if he,
or she, has ''no new plan, one bf' the
others gives, suggestions. This-- sounds
larcical; but Count Sou voroff, who
was" ai meiriuer, thbughi it oo much
hke a tragedy to be taken seriously.
He drew th fatal lot.

His fell6w; members decided that he
must go to Tils "estate in Bessarabia;
hold feast, and put poi-
son into his glass as the last toast
was drunk. He obeyed, dtank the
champagne, and apparently fell dead.
But next day, a near neighbor was
startled to see him drive up 'to the
house. The count explained to hi3
startled host that he had only taken
a little powdeied sugar, and meant to
leave the league forever.

The members had gone off after the
feast, very pleased with themselves.
But they reckoned with Souvoroff.l
who appeared at their next meeting,
attired as his own ghost, and gave
them such a fright that many resign-
ed then axtd there. Though bound to
silence, the count says he would like
someone tv show up the league, as it

a

works af lot In influence on weak peo
ple.' He tells a good stofy about a
meeting, where the president, af very
well known" man,"' dreW the fatal
skull and cross-bone-s. Consternation
reigned for some time, as the' presi-
dent Is of world-wid- e reputation, arid
his death would raise scandal. But
suiclders" are .nothing5 it not. restourco-ful- .

They' passed a resolutlojr begging
him" not to kill himself. He graciously
consented. "And' Jolly glad ;hes was,
too," remarked the count ; "v

This president is supposed to be no
less' a personage than Ar'cybaszeff,
whose books4 are as degenerate'- - as
they are clever. His last one, "At the
Last Limit," actually preaches suicide
as one of the fgw experiences worth
having. Those .who have tried ,it say
that the experience of pulling out the
lots at monthly meetings Is more
thrilling than anything they have ever
known. These, anyway, are the dec-
larations of sober Russian papers.

KERMIT ROOSEVELT GOES
TO BRAZIL AS RAILROADER

NEW YORK, July 27. Kermit Roo-
sevelt, the second son of Theodore
Roosevelt,.' sailed today on the Olym-
pic for Brazil, where he is going into
railroading,, He i3 a Harvard man.
He was with his father on the African
hunting trip, and since that time has
hunted in various parts of America
on his own hook.
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ALBERTA FARMERS
:

. EXPECT TO PR O FIT -
.

BY. PANAMA CWJM.

Will Send Grain to Liverpool by

efits ' that' will 'accrued to' all western
Canada through ; the openjngof Mhe
Manama canal arcr numerous." But :h0,
province wlirprofit inore than will Al-- f
Dena. . one wui ce piacea-irca- i ,au, mg the- - gram, as there are r.o pvn

h'. - ' ' -inferior market position? amf placed
level with the other agricijltutat prov-
inces. To her the' cahal will be worth
millions" yearlyconsidering the Whaat
crop alone,vLast ; - yeaf from this
source, it-- : would , have - turned 'a ' full
$3,000,00d Into the pockets of the Al
berta farme r. ; 'And less than a tenth
of the arable lands of the province are
under cultivation.'- - -- ' ;yV ''' '

t A present the Alberta farmer, is; at
something of a. disadvantage, In mar-
keting hi3 grain crops. The Liverpool
market sets the price of the . world's
wheat .. Wheat at the Initial elevator
is worth, the Liverpool price less the

t,-- ?anaZ,a nt tha rmin
goeVIhVEngllshar or
where. - At.'. times --Jocal ;onditlong
make a difierenpe, .but In Canada,
where thete Is a .large excess for ex
port, the 'price Is practically always
set by Liverpool. - ' ' ,

. --

.

ft
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A big line of Suits specially designed for boys, big and little,
in XTRAGOpD clothes, the kind that wears and stands
abuse, and looks well.

Here, too; you'll find complete outfits for boys, all of
the first quality, at right prices-Shi- rts,, Trousers Snirt
Waists, Neckwear, Stockings, Hosiery,
Single Khaki Knickerbockers, Linen Trou-
sers, Underwear.

Everything your boy needs to wear is here.

SILVA'S
Elks' Bldg.

TOGGE MY.
"The Store for Good Clothes"

MAKERS

V f

Tho Alberta farmer has-- an alt err
ive route, but prices are "seldom sv.;h

as. to. make it availabl2.J Tlii.i U ta
ship by rail Jo Vancouwr p ndf rr r.

there by ocean to'tJverpcbl vuSuoz
canal. Cape Horn; cr to -- Tvl::z.: c,
Mexico, thenct) across the Isthnr: 3 I?
rail- - The averago rate frorir Al'jorU
points to Vancouver 13 14 cents per
txshj' Prom i Vancouver to J,iv?rpoyl
In tcean bo'ttomi the frergf.t: averi.
IS cents periJtishelr a total freight
rate; Alberta to Liverpool, of 22 cent3
per h'ishel. Besides thi.?. thero ,13 a
charge of 6 conta rerbushel for sack

tors at Vancouver an4 sceamer.i aro
not equipped for carrying grain in
bulk, making a' total cost oC3 centa

rper bushel, by the western rote. . .

pThus, even'ln-wiutcr- ,'' --hen thcr ex
pensive "all-ra- ir route must be u3eu
from Alberta to tide-wate- r,' there - i3
always an advantage 4n favor of tha
eastern route of at Toast 3 cents per"
bushel.- - Iut elevators at Vancouver
which structures are 'projected nov, '

and will soon he in; course cf con-
struction, and the rate favors the east-
ern route when, the lakes are opeu
and the western during the winter.

" '. a .womaixcan find tho . stylo of
a always adjust

- ?ead - '.- -;

- .c . .

4 Pfcclo-Earaila- gv of .hlIiefct rrs.Ia
tan be secured from the tar-Ballet- Ja

rhote-Ln?raI- ng FlanL r- -

( :. 5

if- '

: - A-&J- r

1

Kins St.

Ederheimer, Stein & Go.- -



Q.' What b good for my cough?
7"w4. Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.

Q. How long has it been Used?
Seventy years. ,

Q. Do doctors endorse it?
- J A. II not,ws would not make it.

. Q. Do you publish the formula?
i. ies. tin every Dotue.

Q. Any alcohol in it?
vi. flora single

f r Q. How may I learn more of this?
. . .v : f a -- t j i. ii.i -uk yuur uotiur. .nc iuiuw.

- t
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Ths Logical :Way for Everything ;

.. Oven-Cook- td r. ' ; r .

; r ' -- r ' ,

) ; Ko fuss, no greas,-ii- p odor. ;

i . " -: ".'vf - v
. Bars s are strong:,; clean, water,

' and ' grease-proof- .' ". 'v-'-.;-:-

For, anything i oven-cooke- d. " "

' " -- '.."', V. ;:

i Retains all. natural, juices.
; Saves usual 25 ; losi. , In

weight,'!

55 Bags - 25c

HawaiianiNcws Co.
UmiUd

j Young Building

V RVwl f Alwcva Good at ih

CunhaV Allty, Nsxt Union- - Grill, ' on- :. King Ctrest ;

j'V

TYAS AWARDED IIIGIIEST IIOXOES
i . Fair held 'at Sacramento: ..v....' i At the i recent California SUU ;

k GOLD AAVA KD - v V -

. A BLUE mCBOJT ATVAUD and , :

1 V A CASII PRIZE

V; 1000 .FEET ?4-lNC- 4

Garden Hose v
4 ''

;

4) Extra Good Value 25 Ft $3.75 .

, JAMES GUILD COMPANY.

'' -.s.--

James L. Holt

: pfisra- - aomaflno' lota near tha; CS4

-- ' One at Palan at a bargain, alao t&

balmy ta;pesui home pf tn lata AJ
mlral Beckley at Aqua Marine.'

REAL ESTATE'; INVESTMENTS

0 G G 'v. ! a
J 78Marcha St. Phono SStl.

FOR SALE
A email number of cheap lots In a

new tract on Gulick street just open-

ed. Prices ranging from $150 to $500.
sy terms.

Also a few lots in Nuuanu Valley.
: FOR RENTA fine, cosy
cottage in town. J 2 2, and a 4 -- bedroom

. huse, with all possible conveniences
and latest Improvements, at Kaliht, f15.

J. H. SCH N ACK, 137 Morchant Stroot

'5 i..

BEACHWALK

AN OPPORTUNITY.

Biorkman
' . "... j I'

yymnasiufn
139 Merchant Street :

Phone 2747. - -

WORLD'S m S COlfflSED
9

SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BlLLET- iN

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News
at a Glance,

"

Z. ,.

LATEST NEWS BULLETIN.

(News Originating on the Day the
Steamer Sailed.) ,

An inventor has perfected an elec-
trical appliance to calm the air in
front of a flying machine in much the
tame way that oil will calm a tern
pestuous sea.

Dr. Shepherd of the Harvard Med-

ical school believes he has found a
cure for Infantile paralysis.

Mrs'. Gertrude Atherton, the Califor-
nia novelist, caustlcly condemns Saa
Francisco women as being "alert as
an oyster." She says they, have a low
order of intelligence and are spoiled

-- just because they didn't take enouga
Interest In registering and voting.

Standard oil stocks soared in New
York,' several shares selling-- at $1000,
the ; highest price v on : record. - - --

.The government haa. opened offices
in San Francisco preparatory to bring-
ing suit against the Southern Pacific
td recoyer oil lands yalued at $500,
000,000. v

Americans are fleeing from the Mex-

ican- rebel army-: moving northward.
Orozco'B lieutenant defies the .United-State- s

to Intervene In the revolution.
: South Carolina Is In the 'midst xf a
bitter political campaign, Cole BIease,
the governor hag been accused of .sell-
ing pardons and accepting bribes.
- Captain 0.-- . Chasman, master of
the full-rigge- d "ship Dlrigo, has just
died at Seattle. C r, ; --

k Coast ' auto dealers are protesting
against the new' freight rates soon to
go Into effect which -- raised transpor-
tation charges ' nearly $20. a carloads
f --Edward, M. Blatt of? Pittsburg will
receive $25,000 from the Mexican gov-

ernment for damages ; for being

FlTTSDIJrtQ BOSS

- (By S. ALBERT.) ;

Special SUr-Bullet- in . Correspondence
WASHINGTON.;DC,'J.uly ltrThe

simmering of" the political pot became
less pronounced as the Immediate ef-

fect of the two big conventions" pass-

ed awajri K Presldent'Taf t selected his
secretary Charles D. Hilles, to man-
age hlsi campaign, " Governor ; Wilson
intimated Ubat McCombs, who aided
him In securing the nomination would
bfr given the 7 chairmanship of' the
Democratic National Committee. It Is
now suggested ha William Flnn, the
Jrogresslve boss of Pittsburg, will be
given the same posjtlott by CoL' Roose-
velt when his 'Bull Moose" conven
tion; formally places him in the run
ning.'
1 Thera hava. been. some.. conferences
and consultations at the Whltep House,
but nothing of : practical value was

The most Important con-

clusion waa that President Taft will
not do iny extecslve swinging around
he circle during he campaign.1 He will
leave the' - fireworks and oratory to

'

others. v

Th President has definitely decid-

ed that he will- - not go over the coun-
try seeking the support of1 voters.
That he will make some" speeches is
probable. But they will be delivered
ithr tr vlsitlne. delegations calling
t ti ATAr! v' or Washington or In (points

in --the east v that will Vbe convenient
and the occasions appropriate. r.ven

A tramber-o- f sDeeches is.to be limitr
ea; The President feels that Tils views
on public questions are already thor
oughly well known and that it win noi
be necessary to amplify his former ut-

terances tq an extensive degree.-- "

The significance: of a gn

fAn Jar' Mr. Taft-- Is that he wlll lper- -

mlt all that sort of thing to be done
by Roosevelt and Wilson. The Presi-
dent; has never ceaBed to regret the
iMrmiTTmtanees that r I rape lied him to
take the stump against the attacks of
Roosevelt and no Inuuence can in
AAr him in reDeat that sort of thing.
Fighting agairst bitter and unfair at
tacks when he was a canaiaate ior we
nnminAtinn does not make It necss- -
sary, in his opinion, that he should re
ply on a mpaign tour, ia einumF

that he Is a regular cm- -

dldate. .He thinks tMt tne country
van full v understands the issues
and the time-honore- d custom that a
President shall not go on the stump
In behalf of his own re-electi-

The "Silent Vote
Republican managers feel that there

is a bie element of strong men in the
country who deplore the departure al
ready made from dignified precedents
as to What, Presidents and

shall do. In or out of politics,
and who win be gratified that Mr.
Taft even now upholds their view. It
is believed in some quarters that an
immense number of vote3 will be cast
this fall after consideration of the per-

sonal conduct and attitude of the
three candidates.

At his summer home at Beverly and
when-h- e returns to Washington this
fall the President will receive visitors
and talk to them In response' to re-

quests. Just as effective speeches
would be letters answering corres-
pondents and friends, a method dopt?

3 Jf.. t" "" ! '

AL KIXpS OF.ROCK AJTD

FIRBlYbODACOit , .

thrown in jail at Juarez for nine
weeks. - '

Queen Victoria ot Spain has hur-
riedly left London on account of the
serious illness of her second son,
Prince Jaime.

Caruso, the tenor, is again desper-
ately in. lore, this time with an Ar-
gentine beauty, also wealthy. He was
a lifelong.iriend of her father.

Mias Anne-Morga- n, daughter of J.
P. Morgan, Suspending much time
among the poor of Paris, working for
their betterment

'

The English liberal party Is sup-
porting Winston Churchill in his fight
for the greater navy as a protection
against Germany or; other foreign
powers. The treasury has $25,000,-00- 0

at present that can be devoted to
this purpose.

Employes of a jewelry store in Win-nepe- g,

Canada, let a customer wait
ten minutes before attempting to wait
upon her. She " left disgusted ; the
proprietor then learned - it was the
Princess Patricia. , It is reported that
there was something doing among the
employes thereafter." ;

The Canadian retenue cutter New-Ingto- n

has captured :
' the "American

fishing vessel, Thelma; poaching in
the North Pacific ocean.

The German Postnmter-Gener- ?'

has replaced SOOtt' men with women.
Captain : Ejnar'r Mlkkleson, Danish

explorer,, has sent : word that he has
succeeded in' crossing' Greenland. It
was thought he was lost

;i, Two thousand Mexican rebels are
expected to meet 1500 federals in a de-

cisive battle at:Chihuahua.
The rebel commanders have official-

ly notified Americans: In northern
Mexico that they must join the rebel
ranks' of flee the country.

ERECTED I ,

VELT'S CAfffl
ed for .a' number of years by Col.
RooWtelfc"';." s.oh-- "

to-Se- a Girt - '. tl.

h Pilgrimages to Seagirt jcontinue and
man? of Jthe faithful Democrats haye
flocked there and paid their respects
fr Governor WldsoEu Amorg the num
ber 'was Speaker Clark,, who has not
recovered from the 'soreness caused
by 1 his defeat at - Baltimore. He 4 re;
refused to Indicate his impressions oi
Go.vernor Wilson and would: say , notlfr
Inf regarding their, meeting; il
v: Senator '14 Follette U .engaged in
tteparicg a statement ' setting forth
hlsyviews 'of; the third party, move-
ment . He will also . not fall ' to exr
press his precise opinions of Col.
Roosevelt The Senator v wlll.always

; believe .the .Colonel betrayed him, and
destroyed . his .changes of securing, the
nomination ly . becoming ,a c? ndidate
on hs ; own ; hook., Mr. Li Follette
feels extremely: bitter toward the
foimer President r - -

SAYS AMERICA IS - i

ON THE DECLINE

BERLIN, July 13. Tne United1
States' has reached Its period ; of de- -

; ciine, is announced by aron H.' von
iarnekow a widely traveled German,
who contributes to the Relchsbote, a
Berlin newspaper, an: trtlcle summar-- f
izing impressions he gained on the
'latest of fa!, many visits to America.
Articles of this nature' are not infre- -
quent in the German press; but ordin

t arily.: they are written with c such a
manifest, animus that they deserve no

J notice. . Baron vOn Barnekdw, on the
Icontrary writes-in- . a matter of feet
way, without a trace of antVAmericant

. feeling, and "appears- - to be genuinely
I giaa 10 oe able to see some hope that
me decline may.be arrested.

; That this decline has begun, writes
the Baron, must be observed by, any
person who visits America-- after an

.' absence of a few years. The change
iur me worse nas Deen very rapid.
The scenes that have attended the
Republican camnaien for the Pres- -
idential nomination are but one indi-
cation of the change, which is mark-- ,
ed by a hitherto unknown indlffer--
ence, a tendency -- to, let things tzke
their course; by an unhealthy and ex- -

cessive self-appreciati- on and a general
coarsening of moral view.

AH these, says Baron von Barne-ko-w.

are products of thet last few
years. The moral coarsening has
worked A

J newly rich. Another indict tion of de-- ,
cay is the alleged fact that the Ame-

rican intolerance of the drone, of the
gentleman of leisure, is beginning to

I disappear. Suggested as a possible
, contributing caiwe of the decline is
ine ract tnat tne birth rate among the
old American families Is falline off.

fwhlle it remains high tmong the
South European immigrants. The old
families of the New England States
and of the South hare as vet been less
affected by the demoralizing tendency

J of present American affairs than the
i people of anv other tection.

It is, however, in the farmers of the
United States thrt Baron von Barne-ko-w

seM a possibility of arresting the
downward movement. As yet, he says,
they have not been touched by the

I moral decline.

8.410) FOR COXCRKTE WORK.

Htistace-Pec-k Co.,Ltd.

We call your attention to the Bethel Street window, in which .we
are dispjaying some new REGAL CANVAS OXFORDS, regular
$350 grade, which we have placed on sale for a few-day- s at

These are all
while you can

Geo. C. Brbwri,

K :UHATCHET THROWN
AT THE PREMIER

DUBLIN, July 18. --The arrival of
Prime Minister Asquith in Dublin to-

night was characterized by much pop-

ular enthusiasm and also by disturb-
ances on. the part of the? suffragettes
An attempt-mad-e byth&u suffragettei
to hold a demonstration oh the arrival
of the Prime Minister's boat was fus
tTated by the authorities, but during
the progress of the party to the Hotel
Gresham a hachet was thrown at his
carriage.

It was. at first reported, ?: that , the
weapon struck John E. Redmond, .the
Nationairst leader, on the' head, 'but
this proved to be erroneous.

Redmond. was sltghtlyVxlured while
entering: the hotel, whefsi : the crush
waa so great that hia head was jam-
med against the door, a:

; When he appeared on the., balcony
withithe -- Prlniei MlnisUryittwasseen
that his. head .waalee4lng and 4lsvas
supposed that it . was due to a blow
from the hatchet. - '' '.v ' : ;t

Two women who occupied a box at
the ' Dublin 'Theater, where Asquith
will; " speak tomorrow, threw a blazing
chair. Into the orchestra and set fire
to the box turtalns, causing a panic
One of- - the women, esdiped, but;. the
other, who gave' the name of Gladys
Evans and 'said sheiWme frorn rEhg--lan- d,

was arrested Aftef this Incident
two English suffragettes handeQ in a
statement at the offices of the Irish
Times in wfiich ' they declared they j
had come to-- Ireland with a full sense
of the responsibility of iiavlng accept-
ed the challenge of the Right Hotor-- i
jLtttnuaBier, pj Durning,- - not an Jngusn
castle,. but .a Dublin theater.

DRYING THE HAlR "

Marie: The ha : should always be
thoroughly dried after shampooing.
Vprvr RPrinna Hrmhle la nfton. mttcor)
by going tp bed with damp hair or
dressing it before it is thoroughly dry. 1

It is always better . to dry the "hair by
rubbing with warm towels, t can
also be dried with cold air lf the
patient . Is not afraid of taking cold.
The tangles should be combed out be--1

fore the hair is perfectly dry. Then
rub in a tonic, massage the scalp j

thorooghljrand - brush for five or ten i

minutes, or until dry. j

NEW TODAY
HAWAIIAN LODGE NO. 21, F.&A.M.

TriERE WILL BE A STATED?
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No.- - 21, F.
& A. M., at Its lodgeroom, Masonic"
Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets, THIS (Monday) EVENING,
August 5, 1912, at 7:30 o'clock.

TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS.,
Members of Honolufu-Lodge- , Oce-

anic Lodge and all visiting brethren
are fraternally invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE.

Secretary.
r

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In the
matter of t le Estate of Samuel An-

drews, decei sed. On.-readin- g and fil-

ing the Petition and Accounts of Lor-ri-n

Andrew. Executor of the estate
of Samuel Andrews, deceased, where-
in petitioner asks to be allowed 87

and charged with $1932.87, and
asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be
made of distribution of t'ae remaining
property to the persons thereto en-

titled and discharging petitioner and
sureties from all further responsibil-
ity herein: It is Ordered, that Thurs-
day,. the 13th day of September, A. D.
1912, at 9 o'clock a. m., before the
Judge presiding at Chambers of said
Court at his courtroom in the old Y.
M. C. A. Building, in Honolulu, Coun-
ty of Honolulu, beTind the same here-
by is appointed the time and place
for hearing said Petition and Ac-

counts, and that all persons interest-
ed may than and there appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
the same should not be granted, and
may present evidence as to who are
entitled to the sa.'vi property. By the
Court: J. A. DOMINIS. Clerk, Circuit

L Court, First Circuit. Dated the 5th
day of August, 1912.

5306 Aug 5, 12, 19, 26a QUEEX STREET. P. O. BOX 212.
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fresh, new goods, and sizes are complete.
get your size.
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Is now installed, and ready for
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business, store. latest modtt,

Pure Soda Colder Soda

SERVICE mean

It Means:

Antiseptic
All straws sealed not picked over, nor exposed
Syrups and fruits kept cold, glass and porcelain containers.,
Absolute cleanliness behind the counter;' dark and dirty corners.
We invite your new fountain; proud it,

new method refrigeration you.

Smith

ZZ1

78

Buy now,

'r''Mi

and
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. !

-
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Merchant

Satisfactbiy Service

Em

flies and dust. , . ) ;

r
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and wilt pfeased to'expfajn the

The Handsomest Soda Fouhtaih J(;v2;

Ever Shipped to Hawaii
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Sahitary

It Rest
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All of Pure

Household Dept.

Ir"3 SI.

1

Cor. and Fort

- "

1 Softens "3

In Pint and Vz Pint Cans Just Enough to Your Shoes

i l .M

leather softener and water-pro- of er known.

. For softening and preserving shoes, it has no equal, .and by apply
ing to old "or stiff leather, will restore flexibility. v

- Invaluable in --rainy or wet places, V

tPttAUliP
'

Gooker

9jco tin

$ 9

Kmg

1861

Ve and
the ' '

SI l

r i

1

sj jnq sj pe

W

Works While

Kettles

Bakery

Waterproof

Thslgrtateit preservative,

Store

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE

lijw everybody understand
business.

opts VJfiU

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

..Limited

ajniiujn) jnoA uoijM iBBcle s:qi

IVuYramsoR'&ifa

iJlULft UffU JLWJm VI UliCI O r For a hack ring up 2307

85 JLERCILIXT STKEET

MocK

Monday, August 5.

NAME OF STOCK. Did. Asked.

MERCANTILE. '

C. Brewer & Co
SUGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Cora. & fcug. Co.
Hawaiian Susar Co. .....
Honomu Sugar Co
Ilonokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kahuku Plantation Co. . . .

Kekaha Sugar Co. .......
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Claa Sugar Co Ltd.
Olowalu Co.
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agric Co
Walluku Sngar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .

Waimea Sugai Mill Co. . .

. MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan-d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Elcctric.Co. . . .
Hon. Tu T. & L. Co., Pref.
Hon. It. T. & U Co., Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oahu R. & L. Co
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd.
Hilo R. R. Co., Com
Hon. B. & M. Co.
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C., pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. .......
Hon. B. & M. Co. Abs.V.

.BONDS.
Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) ..
Uaw,Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Hhw Tcr 4

Haw.Ter.4 .........
Haw. Tor. Zx& .........
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R.R. Co., Issue 1901.
Hilo R. R. Co., Con. 6 : .
Honokaa Sugai Co., 6 . .
Hon. RJT. &IL Co. .6 ...
Kauai Ry.: Co6s!. ; .4 .
Kohala Ditch Ccv 6S .5 . '.
McBryde Sugaro. 6s ;.
Mutual Tel. 6p. ........ .
Oahu R. & I Co. 6

......
Claa Sugar Co. &

Pae. Sug. Mill Co. 6a ....
rioneer Mill Ca ......
Waialua Agric Co. 5 . ..
Natdm&s Coia. 6s P

v.'." ;:'"i.l v, 1 L

AUG. 5r 1912.

3
185 ico
44
41 43

"IcX"
205 '20
...... ..... .
........

220
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34 --M
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J

225
'45
45
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.00

94H
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J02K
97H

100

1

21

;o( v

'94i'- -

ICO

7 f
Sales Between Boards: 13 Oahu,'

28: v ; -
Session' Sales 25 Oahu? 28 ; 25 Oa-

hu, '28 1 5 Oahii, 2 ;

Latest, sugar quotation: 4.05 cents,
or $81 person. ; A ;. '

.. .. .. .. J. :

Sugar

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY,

ttolph

Honolulu Exchange

4.05cts
Beets 12s 4 l-2- d

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 120S. ,

HARRY ARMfTAGC. Special Pirtnw

S, A. WALKER General PUfr

Harry Armitage & Co.,
Umited

8TOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 683 Phone 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII
! Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Cable and Wireless Address

--A'RMITAGE .

ESTATE OF

Jas. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKER

Information FwnUhed nd Loan
Made

157 KAAHUMANU ST REFT
Pnon 1572

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AD BOND BKOKEKS

Members llonolnla Stock and Bond
Exchange

Uin$rpnwald Bld 102 Merchant St

THE LOW HEADDRESS
S. T. D.: At one time we thought

no woman past thirty-seve- n should
dress her hair low. Now that we have
discovered how very becoming and
softening it is to the face, many wom

you to try a prt, either i nthe middle
or on the side, and wear which ever
ia most becoming. Save your comb-
ings if jour shade of hair is very

to procure. Large finger puffs
are also seen again. Try have a
little individual style of your own.
Examiner.

LOCApND GENF.R It

Elegantly furnished rooms with hot
and cold baths afe Hotel Arlington.

The Underwood Typewriter Visible
none better. !Vall, Nichols Co.. Ltd.

Agents. ,

Gas Lighters better and safer than
matches. J. V. McChesney, 16 Mer-
chant street. , t

Save your old hats. Have them
cleaned by the Experts, at 1123 Fort
St above Hotel.

A large-numb- er of bathers took ad-
vantage of the best bathing beach at
Kahala yesterday. '

By our new process we can have
hats cleaned and blocked in a day.
The Expert Hat Cleaners.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around-the-islan- d at $6. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

If you want a good job done on an
auto or carriage take 'it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.,

Dr. Birch, Surgeon Chiropodist, has
resumed practise. Offices, Alakea St.
opp. Hawaiian Hotel. Phone 1135.

Give the children a week at Hale
iwa before school opens and let them
be prepared for the first-quarter'- s

work.
Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are hot

tied by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 217L t

The monthly meeting of the board
of agriculture and forestry ,st being
held at the office of Commissioner A.
Waterhouse this afternoon.- - fv v

Bring 10 Green Stamps, and one dol-
lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green Stamp Store,
Beretania and Fort streets.

In digging away the face of Dia-
mond Head to obtain road material,
a massive cave has been uncovered.
If has not yet been 'explored. .. v, ,

. C. J. Day and Peter Tosh assisted
in the services at the Mauna, Loa Mis-
sion Chapel. Quite a number of sol-
diers were among the large gather- -

" Driving and saddle hprsesToc hire.
Rlzi of all . kinds : with or without
drivers.-- Tel. 1109 or r call at' 52 Ku--
kul ' he" has discovered preparationstreet near Sta--lt

preserve ine ueibles - . j
Many, a man has told us he

would luy; an Owl Cigar in prefer-
ence to others if it were 10c straight
instead of 5c. Try it and see why.
At all dealers.

Do not let another week pass with-
out getting a supply of Pau Ka Hana.
It cleans without work and cleaifs
quickly woodwork or clothing. Your
grocer will supply you.

Get meat' the Metropoli-
tan Meat telephone 3445,
where you know the quality is right
and the distribution of lean and fat
is according to the laws of the plains.

By the Wilhelmina, arriving tomor-
row morning we will receive a ship-
ment : of fresh California Fruits and
Vegetables arid, "Puritan" Creamery
Butter. Henry May & Co., Ltd. 71.

" - ', .: :

j. Prof. A. R. Keller; who is preparing
plans 'for a sanitation andr gewetage
system to'trie station on Kauai,
writes Dr. Pfatt that he' is maKing
good progress1 with the work and ex-
pects to finish the Job wihin the next
fortnight A

, The Honolylu Philatelic Society is
arranging fa lecture on the subject
that is. ; to the heart of every
stamp collector. lecture will
probably place on
evening in the Y. M. C. A. building,
Cooke hall, at 8 ' o'clock, and will . be
free to the. public. Mr. Warren H.
Col son of Boston will be the princi-
pal speaker of the evening. It is
stated that Mr. Colson is a past mas-
ter in the art of postage stamp col-
lecting and compiling and that all
who are interested in stamps will be
fully repaid for the spent at the
lecture. At this lecture the first pub-li- s

demonstration of the . baloptioa
will be made. This is kindly furnish-
ed by the Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

Lionel R.AJart
Fort, King St Telephone 3658

Offers for Immediate Sale:

Potilson Wireless Corporation

Marconi Wireless Tel. Co.

Marconi Wireiess (American)

National Wireless Tsl. & Telegraph Co.

Hidalgo Plant. & Co. 1905 (cheap)

Mexican Premier Oil Co,

King Solomon T. & D. Co.

California - Hawaii a 4

en have adopted it. I would advise Queen Regent Merger Mines Co

hard
to

! Mascot Copper Co.

Consbciabon
i U Crowiasj SmaIIr Erery DcW
? CARTER'S LITTLE
UYEU PILLS m
ropnmle dry acf
only (rv
thej penaaacBdy

dwmlor
. II

SkkBeeiacK'

l ITTLS

- Genuine Signatore

After speeding over three thousand
miles of good, bad and indifferent
toads along the Pacific Coast, which'
journey him several months to ,

complete, and resulted in a delightful
trip Jwith calls from the Canadian to
the Mexican ' line, E. H. 'Lewis,, a
local automobile man, returns to Ho,
nolulu, declaring that he has discoY--j
cred a fountain of perpetual useful-
ness V for the ordinary rapidly dlsln- -'

tegrating auto tire. : j

"No more punctures for auto tires
further distress the peace of

mind of the motor car owners," pre--;
dieted Lewis, who was a passenger
in "the Oceanic linear Ventura from
San Francisco. Mr. and Lewis
shipped a large machine to the main-
land and in it they toured the' coast
and also went inland to Tahoe.

The local automobile man declares
Nuuanui Club a

Ltd. inatjwiH nereioiore
that

your from
Market,

dear
This

take Thursday

time

Near

Cora.

relief

took

need

Mrs.

icate tire to such" an extent i that the
over-taxe- d owner is dead sure; jk rise
up and call him blessed, and perhaps
elect him to the office of mayor . of

' '
Honolulu. I ' ' .

HAWAIIAN STOCKS ;

r : IN SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 27.
Following are, the closing quotations
for Hawaiian 'securities on the Stock
and Bond Exchange today:
v Bid;

Haw. C. & S. ....... 44.00
Hawe C. & S. 5s . . . . . ... .
Hawaiian Sugar 43.00
Honokaa 10.25
Hon. R. T. 6s ...... 105.50
Hutchinson .-- . . . . . ; , 21.50

Asked.
44.50

104.25
- 45.00

11.00

Kilaueal v . .- - V .1 ;.: 17.00 1 r ;

Onomea .... . .5,4,25,

Paauhau '.f'.. . . 23.75 th
Union ''.$f... .... . 30.37 --

Sales: July ' 26 100 Hutchinson,
2L50.

CHANCE FOR ofllA . :

TIES IS AUSTRALIA

The following .report fronr Consul
General John P. Bray, Sydney, appear-
ing In Consular Reports, may indicate
a good market for Hawaiian ohia ties
In Australia: ' '

"The Works Department of the
States of New South Wales recently
called for a supply of railroad ties to
be used in connection with an exten-
sion of the line from Wagga to Tum-barumb- a,

this State. Over 70,000 ties
were required, and despite the fact
that the needs of the Works Depart-
ment were duly advertised, no one has
as vet made the offer to supply them.

. t a t tlfMi ill a aaaI:
than any medicine.. backlnr th,

the blood, flesh to tzlnlth agreeable to taste rrj!:r
still from this State to
the other States of the Commonweiatb
as well as oversea, .and is now becom-
ing a serious question as to where the

required for local consump-
tion will'be drawn Assuredly
there is still a fair supply ofgrowipg
timber suitable for this purp03e, bit it
is only a matter of time when, unless
the care be taken of refores-
tation, it will ben ecessaTy for the
Works Department and also the Rail-
road Department to purchase their

from districts beyond the
borders. This condition of af-

fairs is peculiarly interesting in view
o' the 'facf that the railroad lines of
the State are controlled and
by .the Government and cot by
private companies or corporations."

BIGGEST YIELD OF
OIL TEAR.

The Oil World of
estimates that the total output of

petroleum in California will reach be-

tween 89,000,000 and 90,000,000 bar-
rels, based upon the total for the first
six months of 1912. This gross total
for the six months is 43,716,72 bar-
rels, and if the ratio the
same during the last six months the
total for the year will be 87,433,404:
barrels If several big gushers should
come in, this total will be in-

creased to the World's figures.
It is gratifying to note that there

is a steady gain in shipments, not-
withstanding the low prices for the
nnnror mmHtv of rniHp fnol nil At)

the demand for the products of pe-- 1

troleum is constantly increasing all;
over the there will be no

Development Co. to tne industry ana mere win De no;
OUtu tiling ivnu tt u au r i j

. It is only a question of time when
you will build a walk of cement. You
can get the crushed rock for the foun-
dation from the Construc-
tion and Draying Co., Ltd., Queen
street.

Everything In the printing line
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch
Merchant street

Seep Cool!
.S1 i.'

It takes more than the suggestion to keep coot thesf'days.
really can be done only with an . 4

Electric
Just attach it to the chandelier in place of A tamp It uses

less current than a lamp. ;-- ;: ;

We have them compleU from

a.

fv1f

Havaiian Electric

Every
that she can get the best results from goods of a uniform qual-
ity, v And when v she tries ' 't , i - t o 1

just once, shell . be a steadvcustomer, ' " ,
f Made" from tho good. old. German receipt, they are cod and

wholesome ' . ...ever. ; --v. .v. ,
-

ASK YOUR GROCER

THE jON LY COMPLETE CAR
';::v;ElectricaUy'Se!f(

v-Sta- rted and' Lighted

AfK

INTJ
MODEL-- 40 Passenger, Fore Door Tcunn-- j Car. .
MODEL 41 Passenger --Demi Tonneau;; v 54

MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid nsr
en bloc motor. 4lA in. bore, $V instroVe; 40 H.P,

MODEL 50 Passenger, Pore, Door Torrbj Czr.
MODEL 51 Passenger, Demi Tcnneau..
MODELjSRoater ntw 7nhtzi

in. bote, 6 in. stroke motor 50 H.P.V. ; . .

felephoTie, 1902'

- - . i i

'

,

'

W.

and

V

mi; wmi' !.. i in

fs PER! ROLL OF 40 YARD3

! HIT)

The Co., Ltd.
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r in days of sb.irp. com petition reryona who wortt-thon- tt lcye Jto tne highest pitch or efficiency; i The rewards of business Ufa zo to thsclearest thinkers, Ue men and women who know and do tblrjtban otHr people. I - ; ' .
' , s...s

E Out who can do bis test. work when the health ft Impaired nt t-;-
v tbsippetfu fails to demand therfood : necessary -- to sustain tc'j, wbtastrci(llifs '.Peking' and ambition pone?, Snrely the part of wlsisr ii ta

bewn at once to build up the body to its normal' condition and this tzzj tdone more certainly. by the use of . - . , -

Stearns' Wine of.God Liver Extract
"it wouianua appear other Itclieck. courts, sharnrn, .V-- t!t..

supplies-o-r 'Mrawooa "J K;S5Pnd,:;d,w,C "riches restores the erascUtji, treduced; for hundreds of thousandjrT3ewg and vyror. Itjs so the that Us .

being, exported

stpplies
from.

greatest

State

operaed
Sta.e
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California

continues

slightly

world limit!

Honolulu

tnese

tstttr

is pleasure. Get, it, at. yiur orufgJsfi and be aurt you zzt TAr.:.;- ;-

FRAN CI
SAN FRANCISCO

AUTO BUS AND UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVES MEET ALL
' STEAMERS

feSiS'1 III -

rtnpyiril. rrr it w Zf-f-zs -

A

S

it
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THE CENTER OF ENTERTAINMENT IN THE CITY THAT EN- -
' TERTAINS

EURO PEAN PLAN, FROM $2.00 U P
. UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OP. JAMES WOODS Z '

ulleti $.75 per
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LAURENCE REDINGTON

SPORTING EDITOR

W!ll POLO

, ; By LAURENCE REDINGTON.
Jut one-quart- er of a goal, the dl-f- period did the

lerencel between the penalty for a
cross and a safety, was the lead of
the Fifth Cavalry's' second team over

, the Oahu Reds, in the polo match
i played at , Schofleld Barracks ; Satur-

day, after- - the dust of combat had
; cleared, It was a good game 5 to win

and hard one to lose, for right up
to the last period ' Oahu had the safe

, lead of : two ; scored ; coals, but' the
Cavalry carao through in the last few
minutesLand play. 'and pulled off the
Earn sort of trick that Oahu played
on Maul, in the recent', championships.
Turn about is fair, play; and the Cav
airy Colla. deserve all the credit that's

" coming' to : then? for Saturday's "win.
i The. closeness of the score was the
game's principal J claim ; to; interest,

? lor it was very. Indifferent, polo most
of the ; way. Both sides : were ? pyet

.
' anxious, ' and time and ' again ' 'the
players jover-rod- e , the ball, either
missing, it ' entirely, or else " hitting!
too late, so thafthe ball was driven!
into the turf. Instead of traveling
clean off 'the stick tead. V Neither:

: rlour. has . had the . tournament practiceyf

v
-

-

'

a
V

f

that the first team .gejs, and some--l
vy thing In the, way of stage fright, was;

expected. . : y - J

. ' Good for Sport V " r 7 ,
4

. , ; the class of ;pla7, the match was a
Ibig thing for the" sport,; giving the
'fecond string men, a. chance tp ' get

f j .some fun out of the game before the
. .season - . closes. -- . Practice. r matches

v, ; early-i- the" season, and playing' trial
horse' for the regulars is, about , all .Balrd .from, the; maukaj boards, the

: that' the scrubs have had in the wayjbair being very cleverly turned. Dr.
4 of; polo and the opportunity to play I Baldwin, again on .Carry the . .News,

irjva toiifhament series of, their ownT got off twice for. fast. runs, but the
xcaKes It a lot better for the seconds:
This applies especially to v the Oahu J

combination, for I; both Vt, Baldwin!
nnd Harold : Dillingham "Thate? Played
on the .first team atJone time pr'an-- f

other, and after being IT It's . hard K

- to have to-t.!i- e-a slddlaeat, andl
see : the. other fellows getting all the

y i port'-- l' h-- v;t.;V- - I'iVr!' ;l

r:.Tho. Cavalry. plyes ';showed bet-te- r

Individual condition- - 'Saturday, and
.this really won ; them ther garnet for

; In the sixth and final -- periodlthe Jocal
' V. men. '.weieVlod tired to hltthe , ball.
' Three titles Henry Damon and' Ha
' old DIlITnsiiam, tried - to niock tit from

.'- - behind the line, - and 'three times
r missed the ball entirely." They were

July
ball of had. Maurice Mc

Xltan
attempt-'th- e of the' wentsia

knock-in,iWhe- n :;
r I.

the dragging -
6-- 4

: M Coast
tZ 1..ri; the', ball. ; Harold Dillingham took a

crack at it and' missed
mon tried again,' and; missed again,

" and from the ' and
came ? a very.' uncompll- -

mpntHrv mnrmnr for
r Ot certainly- - looked as though the!

Oahu .were trying to stall
- i the whlUe,; knd keep" the, hall of !

play as long, as possible.- - Danlon'
i ebeoked and: after second

miss, and riding.' up to ball it
: in , with' a backhander,,'. Instead go- -

back a clean . run. at it. , It
was a sportsmanlike thing to do, and

; ; ifhqwed conclusively that ,the
were not trying to jockey for

. 11- -1. J - W ' t

as such, and gave hand.
The Game.. '

- The Cavalry lined with Heffer- - 1

nan, Mlllikln, Gronlnger and Baird In
playing in the order of

positions named, while ' Oahu was ; re-

presented Dr. Baldwin, Walter
Macfarlane, Harold and

First four
set,

At. the commencement of the game:
uanu vavairy nara, .

there was much hanging on the ball.
r: and .considerable Z

shots. Walter V

lost both sUrrup irons, rode with-
out them for part of the period, but

. with this " handicap he" proved
the star Jjitter of the' eight men, and

r hiade some ; shots. There
' vere not many sensational in

this but Dr.; Baldwin got
away ior long "run : that showed

" how fast his pony
the ; could , with a

. weight He caught the ball d
Oahu's knock, carried it lhef

, length the field, with three
men trying in vain to him, but
fcent his last shot wild of the
v Not until : the latter part of the

- There ne

Sanitary
! Three First-Clas- s Artists at your

.. ,
' service

BETHEL AITD KUfO.
C. frltertcr tzi Sctrcll,

Cavalry get much
with the ball, but when they

did, Gronlnger came as the
crack of the yellow combination. He
played the most consistent game
his, team, and the victory was largely
due -- to him. - v ... ,

Both 8ides Score.
. Each team scored a goal in the sec-en- d

period. The Cavalry opened the
attack by the ball down to
Oahu's line, and getting it over, but
on the, knock-i- n Damon got a solid

J crack at the sphere that -- passed it on
to , Walter Macfarlane,' who got two
splendid, shots In before was rid-
den off, : Damon .' ,from behind
and fitting the goal. ' t

v- Orpnlnger scored for the Cavalry a
minutet later; after . pretty . shot
Macfarlane in this period-wa- s out of
theV game ; for several, minutes,' being
pulled over the field by his pony,
and. ; eventually. having to change
mounts during the play.
- Macfarlane ; shot the second .goal

, after play-starte- In tb third,
aad : after a desperate strugglejin
.front of .the army posts, Heff erman
shot a safety in an attempt to turn
the ball;; "toward; the sTdelfnes.
this the latter was bringing out the

1 ball, fio the Cavalry got the better of
This

made ' the score m to when the
whistle blew for half the game

of 4six instead of the usual
eight periods, v- - '

All'VVork Hard.;., y
rfhe fourth , with a goal

flnai snot somenow wouian t come on

r , (Continued ! page 14.) V .r

n
i mmHi LUdii

mmmy

matched. Both had their serves
working superably ,and the brilliant
net play of'--

.. eqyaij
1 11. - - - i. J A u. - k.

curate- - placing of f .Burdy.; jAn.-fendur-an-ce,

contest began, .which envied, only
with the count V 8-- 7 against him.
Bundy hraced with the, next three
games set y v ' i.:--

McLoughlln sUrtedi tbQ secpnd,.set
wlth 'a msh: ITe. hlttM-bal- l "harder
and, playing at top speed;. Tan out the
set 6-- 1. Bund appeared tired.

The. third, set waa keenly contested,
and . a petition of the : first seemed
certain. After holdings the Utle-h- o Wer
even for eight, gatees; however, Bundy
weakened, and. McLdughlin just nosed
L 1 Mi 1.1.1.. -- tw.- .tt.l.

iacd the set.
The first game .of the fourth set

. n..l.j.. - r. v. 4.i
Bundy took the net and stellar ,

play led McLoughlln 4-- 2. the title-hold- er

forcing Bundy to the limit,
playing the challenger's back hand

this point McLougfilih

A

so pdmped that they , couldn't get the jj': LAKE FOREST, 9.--Western

, out danger when they Tennis Champion ; E.
otFYanci.co-

-

tuL

Sportsmanship; V. J v:; ; . l7.defecded his title this afternoon on
"Urx It -- was at the time of this courts ?Club . hy

ed Oahu . had lead! aefeaUng Thomas a Bundy of Losor three-quarte- rs ol a . point and gel g , a nard-foug- ht set match.. 8-1- 0,

when last . period was . $.1 $4 ' "

tih .- - m .frt ,4lthe two Pacific expert were

weakly.
.
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nf iHRjinnrnvftl:-
v

players for
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of
lng for

Oahu
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a generous
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up

the saddle,'

by
Dillingham

a

soon

Henry . Damon. Lieutenant Schofleld j out and, allowing Bundy only five
of he Infantry refereed, and! points in the next ran out
Lieutenants Hume and acted the winning the match handi-a- s
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pressea me out
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Rubs Marquard promulgates
. the fgihg "Tips to Kids":

? "Get first Don't
S to -- throw curves until ydu can &
.'put the just where want 4
it time you want to. . Then $
you can try curves. Don't
try

.
. many curves

"at once. Take the simple
And work up,.,'

"Dont overdo things don't. i

strain vyour arm by throw all ,

irTHONOLUIiU STAR BOLLmiMpOTAY,:AUO. 5, 1912.

kTv. ;
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BASEBALL AS PLAYED BY
lannnnnnnu anu n n n a

4.
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Coast Crew-Aliv- e; Import--

ance of Coming Meeting with
Hawaiian' Oarsmen y

Coast oarsmen are waking up,. - to
the importance of the coming regatta
in Honolulu waters, when the Ala-

meda crew? contest for the All-Pacif- ic

title, and the ' Francisco
papers are now devoting much spacp
to the coming invasion. Besides con-

testing the six-oare- d count, the
Coasters will have a pair oarMn the
regatta, t The Call .of July 28 has the
following to say of the Venture, am
of the Coast men will be in the

' 'y'- ' 'boat ' V;

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian oars-
men are : to measure blades'-an- d boat!
lengths for first time in. the - his-
tory of rowing. On September-I- a;
sextet J reoresenting the - Alameaa
Rowing '' Club will, leave for the isl
ands to take part in the champion
f.hip regatta at. Honolulu. It he
one: 6fc the fastest and huskiest crews
over organized Dy locai ciud.
' The Alameda club the pres

cn( Va fifi Coast champions won
the right to make trip by defeat- -

the Pan m& South End and
Dolphin crews " on the estuary at Ala- -

meda tfae last annual regatta- -

men have been a big factor. To the
water conditions at Alameda many
rawing experts have given a hg
fchare of the credit.

Today the senior four of the Ala-

meda crew, augmented by two other
first class oarsmen, will start active
training in preparation for the .big
race. n.. v muiuius, me picoiuuv

to Honolulu:
Strok)2 Henry Hess, pounds.
No. 5 John Lewis, 168 pounds.
No. 4 Henry G. Nielsen, 175

pounds.
No. 3 Charles Kiser, pounds.
No. 2 Oscar Sommers, 163 pounds.
Bow Al. Brampton, pounds.
Coxswain Herman Kihn.
Reserve Fred Hacke, pounds.

. This sextette averages' 170 pounds. . . i . uman. . our or me crejuu

- - - - - - - - - - - - - ,Qf the Alameda cluD afld captain
' yesterday the foKMARQUARD'S ADVICE. Hef,' lowing well known stars for trip

$

con'trol trJC

ball you
any

for
to-mas- ter too S

ones
first $

S

;

( io

will
San

who

the

will

a
crew

the

186

178

150

155

per

v

the

? aay. laae it easy, epeeu is a $, reserve oar are an eiirencin onfcx
good thing, but If your arm isn't skiff men and their ability in this di-bui- lt

to throw a speedy ball direction has given them a big edge on
don't 'throw it out' trying to get all other candidates. Henry Hess,
smoke. Remember that slow , the stroke of the crew, is the retired
ball pitchers with tantalizing undefeated single Sculls champion of

3 curves have been very success- - S the Pacific Coast. Jack Lewis, who
ful.- - will rvw the responsible No. 5 berth

"And don't dissipate. Save behind Hess, is the real veteran of
your health. Get as much sleep the .crew, having been a member of
as possible and don't smoke or the famous "Alalneda Spider" crew
drink. It'll spoil you if you do. many years ago. In 1904 Lewis held

"R. K. MARQUARD." the single sculls coast championship.

.t;- - vrl(Continud.'On page K.X
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" In 8pite.of the; fact that Boston has1
been breaking . better, than even,' the
Washington; team-- has climbed sevf
eral , rungs of the . percentage ' ladder,
and is now, only k7. 1-- 2 games behind

1 the leaders. Americans League fans
have got over, their jtiriginai surprise
at the . doings of the Senators, and
tey are now watching the race be-

tween the two leaders with the keen-
est interest . If Washington lands -- on
top,-th- e team will te one of the most
popular pennant winners in the his-
tory of the league, for ' everyone ad-
mires Clark Griffith's nerve in stak-
ing everything on aktaiVend club, and
his 'ability in forming a winning com-

bination.
The Giants are still 100 points, to

the good in the National, and iteeems
to be a one-clu- b race Vecnon con-
tinues to head the Coasters by a com-

fortable jnargin. 9

Percentage8 July 30:
- . National League. -

-- V
v W. L. Pet

New York i ... 65 24 .730
Chicago .. . 56' 33 .629
Pittsburgh Z...50 37 .575
Philadelphia .. .....44 41 .518
CincInnaU ;..44 " 48 .478

St Louis 40 53 .430
Brooklyn j

35 57 .380
Boston .. 24 65 .270

American League
W. L. Pet

Boston 66 29 .695
Washington 60 36 .625
Philadelphia 65 40 .579
Chicago 47 45 .511
Detroit 46 50 .479
Cleveland ..45 52 .464
New York 30 60 .333
St. Louis 28 65 .301

It's

the

the list

ltky
who It

tentive, who
what's ho the club

possesses, cire of
the man

Pacific Coast League.
W. L. Pet !

Vernon . . .67 43 .6091
Los .63 47 .573,
Oakland . . . .62 49 .559
Portland . . . .45 54 .455 :

Francisco .44 66 .400
Sacramento . .42 64 .396

' s

RECORD.;?
JOHNNY WILLIAMS'

's Senegambian
notwithstanding,1C V I'll LI l J s

n urtnni.,i.t ri,n- -
a

believe that aumoen 7
11 liicky. like foo1 e

comes Battle Creek, v?

which neither taste3 looks
like poi. "there's a

- of Coast' '
pitchers

? seven games and lost .

eleven, which him? down
twirlfrs, 34th,

be exact. zo &

well at of
i that he
s death, and hasn't able to
4 do justice two $

months
.

v Q
(
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Harry Davis DoesnT Believe
; That Good Players Are Ever

Down and Out - -
Harry Davis, Cleveland manager,' is

of those individuals who dos
believe that a . ball player's diamond
career Is ended when his goes
of commission and lose; their

-
.

t..- - - -

"Ball players often-devot- e most
of their energy looking after j their
salary" he declared emphases
day. "They argue that' at best
they have only a few years to stay in
the game. They believe ,that
that they must collect enough
coin to last the remainder of their

drawing, a large salary as a
of a major league. v

i "That's wrong. entirely wrong.
They don't appreciate the hugeness, of
this game. Baseball is an Immense
proposition. There's slightest
reason In world why a man should

make it life work Justlas a

J "Just think over ot men who
have retired or who have been forced

; retire players In recent
years. Think a moment a
vast of them are still directly
connected with sport.

"The game is just a busineis.
The man studies who Is at--

who is ambitious, (T6e"s

riht. 0ivt all
'that he who takes
himself, Is who will find that

Angeles

San

J

Williams, now delfverfng his & number of scouts employed by the
ball for Sacramento. .Jor league clubs --There is room for
the and

are And the
that frtnn

nor
reason.'"

Records the League
show that Johnny has

won
puts far

on the list of io
Williams went

the beginning the
season was worked to

been
himself for

past.

One not

arm out
his legs

speed."
too

with tor
the

during
time

member

not
the

not his

to as baseball
for wMt

number
the

noi

it will pay him dividends as long as
ar:y Qther Iine of work would.

1ilia ii j iu&uiM icaur viuu o tu

man of intelligence at a good salary
to manage their cluhs Thint of the

vance in his profession,
"Don't think for a minute that 1

a ball player isn't entitled to a
healthy salary. On the contrary. T be
lieve he is, and earns it. What I me:
to convey is the idea tint the ball
player should work for the future just
an the young fellow does in other
lines of work."

The First Infantry jumped to the
lead of the Schofleld Barracks league
yesterday, by shutting out the Caval-
ry, 6 to 0. Pitcher Kidd of the Infan-
try allowed only one hit off his near-
ly . faultless delivery, and retired
twelve by the strike-ou- t route. -

THE TRUTH ABOUT SPOR
';

ISNEVEII AISIOCK :

C1E. FAN

Eddie Madison's ability to noke
straight left jabs to Johnny McCar
thy's nose won him the: decision at
the end of fifteen hard-foug- ht close
t ounds at Athletic ' Park Saturday
afternoon. His. ability to. dodge and
duck' out of close quarters, his speedy
footwork and his heady fighting all
the rway through .won him lots ;ol
friends, even among, those dis
agreed with the referee's decision.

There are v plenty who don't agree
With "Butch" HeUbron." the third
man in the ring, and who feel .thai
the fight ; should have been a draw
In every round of the fifteen McCar
thy was -- the aggressor,, though it
must be admitted that 'his aggressive
ness"' was : often battled by Madlsou's
clever ' defense.1 ; : ? 'L-- r

Madison's Z "only offensive weapon
was his "straight left, and he employ
ed; it; often - and auccessfully. .McCar- -

thy, forcing z Eddie ; around - and
around - the ring, ; would - corner ; his
shifty adversary - and set himself for
a right and.4left, and Madison, wait-
ing i until McCarthy "would start his
big fist --beat him to If with sting
ing lefts to the face. rZ-r- ;

McCarthy the-In-Flgh- ter.
; zn

At Vinflghting - there v was only.--, one
man doing anything; and , that , was
McCarthy. , He hooked short rights
and ; lefts to thef stomach at almost
every clinch, and although Madison
aquirmed and r tried :taLcover,;fniost of
thej hldws landed,' with enough Xorce
to make; him wince. T v H v ;

It ws essentially. a match' between
a boxer and. a 'fighter. .Only once in
thet fifteen rounds did Madison- - show
anything .bur a leftJabr; In the thir
teenth round he chopped a, left to
McCarthy's jaw,! pushed 'Johnny away
and swung a jolting right that caught
McCarthy , on. the cheek and shook
h!mun - badly.'- - ..w.-Tt'
K3rhe ' writer does" hot greV with
some of the; .critics; : that McCarthy
y. U hefrjy , out liuthe onrjeeMh

ropes and, got iway awkwardly.T but
rouna osea-wuirnvocnnyinrow-ing

Madison around, ih a. way that no.
body -- 'alm6st ;.out" could, possibiy do.
On the. other hand, the facfc tha Mad-
ison kept the, blood flowing ' from Mc-
Carthy 'fe nose' from the eighth rciund
on made Johnny idbk ha. . r

Eddie Springs Surprise. j ZZ
Madison's stamina was 'a 'surprise.

He entfered Z the , ring looking drawn
and thin : and ' fof; ' the first - three
rounds ' was "evidently ;nervou"sJ He
seemed ."to tire, in the seventh 'and
eighth rounds,' but- - he kept up his
steady1; fire;; on McCarthy's 'damaged
beak, and .in; the JasWtwo rounds was
fighting fast and strongly; :

' ;The crowd 1 made Madison its fa-
vorite, Vln the closing. rounds, Madi-
son's seconds worked. up - an organ
ised cheering force;' men' being posted
Rround 1 the ring to, yell "Madison!
Madfson !" at tho top of their voices
and) others trying;1 to incite the ring-- ;
side:, and grandstand - spectators. Io
yell for ; McCarthy 'also, very ; plainly
trying to Influence .the; referee's de-

cision.- ; VvVH v-- v tv-- '
) Hellbron'a work with0 the --men , in

the ring;' was faultless. ZTThere .was
a - little rough 'work, hut hot' much,
and both- - men-wer- e inr it AlsO there
were half a dozen- - blows that went
low, and' both - men ' complained hut
there:. was no evidence of intentional

M'FARLAND GETS

VOLOAST MATCH

CHICAGO, 111, July 29. Ad Wol- -
gast lightweight champion, agreed
this afternoon to ajlow Packey McFar-lan- d

to weigh in at 135 pounds at 3

o'clock for a 10-rou- nd battle. Wol-ga- st

stipulated on account of the ex-

tra weight allowed McFarland, the
lightweight title should not be con
sidered at stake.

Wolgast stopped off In Chicago on
his way from California to his home
in Cadillac, Mich, and met McF;
land by appointment For months
pair have furnished the best potent!
match in the lightweight ranks . but
McFarland's few' extra pounds have
been between the talk and the actual
closing of the agreement. t

In return for getting the chance at
the champion, however, McFarland
will be compelled to take a very small
piece of money for his services, as
Wolgast demands $22,500 . for. his
share of the purse. He waives any
rights he' may have in the pictures. -

The pair agreed to allow Billy Gib
son of the Madison Square Athletic
Club, New York, to have the first bid
for their bout.

MYRTLE DANCE SUCCESS.

About eighty couples enjoyed the
dance given by the Myrtle Boat Club
Saturday night The club-hou- se wa3
artistically decorated with flowers,
plants and flags, and presented a fest-
ive appearance which was carried out
in .the evening's doings. The Kaal
Quintet furnished good dance music.

fouling, neither man was hurt and
neither seriously tried : to protest
Both were warned quickly when they
began to fight loosely, and Hellbron's
tbllity to divine:; the exact moment
to break them from clinches was ex
pert It is . probable that Madison's
bhowy style and remarkably good de-

fense work. won; him tbo referee's de-

cision. . v
Those ; who .

' witnessed the Csht
would like to see a return natch.
Madison . certainly didn't show bin-sel- f

t unquestionably v superior to Mo
Carthy.- - '.'" -- '' ;V V

'

Good Prtllms. ' - .
" :

The preliminaries were good only
(Continued on pajt 14.) J
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johnny McCarthy admits fceV.irtci
his fast fighting too late. la tto tout
with Eddie Madison Saturday, und that
he found . the : ' latter with r.cra
strength:"and freshness- - than fc? I
expected at the openir.s of tha twe! '

round, lie says he-dU- a't thiak 11

would last more than cteht cr
nine rounds, and that - he, Mccr.rtrry,
although leading-- the' fight all tha way,
ieally "16afed"wilt!r rtot Mrcrro
ent to show 's Ijc 3 c f rw f r S r. : : .

McCarthy-a30- ' admits tt :t h!s r:rr.
er appearance in the it. i i
dell'which proved'a:' o turr.: 1 i

crowd against blnvlt 13 tru V : ,

weVo" a' few shouts 'for : ! ? cr:
,

"every time iMailsoa Urd el a' '.
.,ine spectaiors aiwwaiwtn -

man closely for foul3, an 1 j 1

'FouireYeryjtlno'bc trv v. " '
deaV the belt :

- t - - - -

.j McCarthys-expect- s ta Icivc fcr i
irancisco cn the Lurllno th!j wcc'.;.

'

j
t

4
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: 'B6CK"ISLAND (ill.). July 23,-I- Iy.

making a 450-yar- d hole In two strcUcj,
Aler Robertson, local professor.:!, to
day set a new record for the elstt:rn-hcl- e

course of the Itocklslmd Ar::r.al
Club of 67. This is three Etrckcs L

low the former mark,:which was n::?
by Mason Phelps.. -

Consul E.;. S. Cunningham writc3
that the game ,of lawn. tennis Is. cot.
only in '.vogue in Bombay, but U ex-

ceedingly .popular" anions Englka-speakin- g

residents, , the Parsees.
the natives, ,.The Earopenni intrc ; ... :a-thei-

games and sports --wherever tt:y
may be stationed, and in Bombay prac-- '

tically every game .which is peputtr ia
England finds followers- - The Parse C3

'
and natives .are ; very- - keen in lawn
tcntts.- - Consular Reports.' ' :

lTThe featof -- Pitcfter George Pierce
of Scranton in striking out twenty
wo t men In .a.. recent thirtcen-Innls- j

game'4 against Wilkes-Birr- e will at-- .
tractna. more .attention from: tho39

"

whd know this pitcher than the, fact
that'' he did not", give a pass in the .

thirteen innings. Pierce.-i- n his trials
with the Glints and the Cubs, display-
ed a remarkable; brand fof : stuc but ,
could not control It . . . ,.

Boston continues to send out stor-
ies to the- - effect that Hugh Jennings :

will manage the National League club
of that city next yeir. The latest yarn
is that Jenclngs' contract expires this
season a nd'that he, will not sign giin '
with Dertoit. I ; i '. , Z ;

DnO.' BEHJiHIIIJ

Compound

Steci-LlTc- r,

Soar Stem- -j

ch, Uck of Appert. Heart Flutterhi-- j.

Gm md Wind oa Stomach, BT6ti Fe --

In r. P" te Stwnacb after Eatinr. SUk
Headache. Dizxlfes. Coated Tongue.
BlIlousM, La Ortppa, Denroa Fever.
Chills and Fsver Malaria, Breakboue,
Fever. Tired FeB Jaundice. Backache .

Diabetes. GnveUInopkMtf" p4-ea-
se.

Bladd Troubla, Enuresis, Rheu- - ;

n atlsm .! n pure B lood. Catarrh, Scrofula ,
Melancholia, Nervous Diaordera. Sleep-

lessness, Removes Worms. Cures Con-

stipation, Anaemic Conditio, --rv - f

a Great Tonk for Women. . v ;

$1.00 per botSe, 3 for 1 2.80. tm 13 X 3

HONOLULU DRUG COT
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More.eoda water drinkers, better to
suffer from Stproach ache tfpn D. Ts.
Nothing but teudtf effects fr0m drink-ln- g

our Root freer or Pineapple, Hon.
Soda Water .Co Nr Beretania.
C. E. Frasher, mgr. 4941-t- f

Any person musically Inclined to de-- I
veiop that talent by taking lessons!
from Ernest.- - K. Kaal. 9 . Young !

Bldg. Tel. 56S7. .

Young.Jm&n as salesman; able to coh
Verse In Chinese jwd Kngllfch. Ap
ply f.by. letter to "Salesman! stating

' ' 'ani.irtr rvmir Mos-- Kt

Partner'-w- h '$800- - tor manufacturing
. business. Large profits.! Far details

uddrcan F A. Star-Btxllet- in.

i ; t 'V.V 520-l- m

Office boy; bn who has finished
- :Aiiool.i Apply, ,jn own handwriting,

Honolulu Gas .Co:, Ltd... j j5305-5- t

...fill

4:.r V.AUTO SERVICE, f",
v Trips around the ' Island. Wednesday

ad Friday; rates 14.50 each. Those
--

." ;.''". deslrhig o 'make trip are requested
;. V A toicome nd "book. - City, Auto Stahd,

Fort St.;
. Phone 2664 pr 1179. V ' ' 6379-- tf

' ! r S ELF-STARTER- S- . . , .
' 7 Evefy-Read- y " Co. ; - M. C King, jnan- -'

: ;'" t 'ager. Ajfents for
" "' .' starter. rAuto repairing. xMHIlanl

') ' ; and Queen Sts. ; Phone S63 8.'

; v

'

i

t

r

;

52S8-- tf

Royal Hawaiian Garage. - Most nrp-t- o-

, dale la . town. Experienced chauf-- :
fearsJ 'Telephone 1 1910. - ; 5277

For hire, seven-ceate- d . Packard Phone
. r 251L Youn'gLHotei Stand; Charles

i VRejrndldC'B: :X. iii 4540-- tf

' ' '' '''". V' Vii.'i i" V i.iTi .1- ''',''''
For arphtiCBeven-passeng- er Packard.

'
;" Phone 884L --Oahu'Auto SUtia. --Jim

:h" Pierce. I'hk.y , - K'S200-- t

'Two more passengers, for. Jound-th- e

- island ;:tOUT 'Auto' livery Phone

- V Cr New for !rent?E:
;.M. Wood, Toung Auto Standi Phone

251L
-

Honolulu AutoM Bland, Phone 2999.
Besr rent cars;w Heasonahle rates; ;

....-527-
7 5

AUTO PAINTlNGrHii
' w" Auto Painting Ca, LUlha St, nr. King.

, References, : Von. JIamm-Youn- g, ; Can
: , , paint and varnUh antqs, o they look J

-; as good as new... Workmen of many

)

;V t

0.

:,

V j

S2603m

ART NEED LEVVORrCj :

Madeira,, French and' all kinds of ne-
edlework done to' 'oerl'rVATtlBtlede-elgn- s

" for stamping lingerie -

hold linens, etc.' Needle
,

'
" rials. llarrlsoh'Bllc.,; Beretania, opp.
Flre Station; 1 V ' !5228m

ARCHITECT RAT- -.

Chang Chan ; architect: Housfe plans,
low I. rates;4 estimates fdrnisijed. Of- -'

,
. nee, vtivcr miu ' ca, i63rauani 1 sst.;
TeL'ri07L"' 'n --" B280--tf

. ''''!'" 7" ATTENTION I
v

' A little down and a little each payday
v will; keep yott: w-e-ll dressedV" --

: The
Model, Fort St., next to the CtonvenL

BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers,, sole .agents Re-

gal, IVerless . and . Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealers in Royal 'Navy

- English bicycles and American bicy-
cles, and supplies. Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 3258. Smith, nr.
Hotel St- - 5287-t- f

H. OSHlNAGA, 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of bicycle Repair

shop up to date, Tires and bicycle
supplies. 5244-6- m

M. Humamotq. 475 Queen; Tel. 2431.
Bicycles and bicycle supplies.

5262-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE. 77

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit desipns or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saikl. 563 Beretania; Phone 2497.

5245-6- m

R. Ohtani, 12S6 Fort; Tel. 3745.
Screens, stands, etc 5247-3- m

BOOKS.

Books bought, sold and exchanged.
Second-han- d school books a spe-
cially. Star Book Exchange. 12S0

Fort St. 52S5-l- m

Thayer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY '

AND OTHER PIANOS
1W Hotel, Street , Phone 2119

--V TUKINQ GUABANTZED

. SITUATION WANTED
Young Japanese who speaks English

and writes well wants position in any
place. Has chauffeur's certificate.
Address "K.' P. O. Box 710.

5295-J- m

Civil engineer, 10 years' experience.
Plantation preferred. "V. H. S.",
Hori. Star-Bulleti- n. 5288-l- m

Position by Japanese as chauffeur, two
years' .experience. Telephone 3839.
Ask for Inoue. 5265-2- m

Work In evenings bookkeeping or
.typewriting. Address M. tnis or
flee. 5304-l- w

rPwitlon-byyoung- : Japanese as chauf- -
feur. J.M, P. O. Box 680. 5292rlm

Experienced --stenographer. References
"A" Star-Bulleti- n. 5302-l- W

f 4

Bi I

BAKERIES.

j Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis
tributors of . finest ' quality r bread,
crackers pics and cakes.

B293-3- m
. . ....

n i

Home-mad-e; bread ,Just like moth
: used to make. ; Boston naked beans )

and ,; brown ; bread Saturdays. ; Fresh
: pastry ; daily . Home - Bakery, il2

Beretanitu ;. . , 6227-- m
' ' ' "J ; ; ;

J
.

' "
New Sunrise, 1203 Nuuanu. PJesj cakes,

ice. cream delivered : to any . part? of
' city. P. O.- - Box 901. ; , '. '6247-3- m

BOARDING 8TABLE8.V V

Splendid care : taken .; of horse in omr
charge, See us , beforo , mating ar--
rangeraentt to ' board jiorses, City

--Stables 521 - Beretahla; Phone 1921.
1 i i 1 y: : 52456m.; -- . ":' -- ; u--

1 if.
45utterm1lk.

Buttermilk; pure,, fresh churned.. De- -
VV Hcious nutritious 232 S, Beretania. I

; '.5267-3- m: r,J

ij "BUY' AND SELL

Diamonds, tvatthes lirid jewelry botight;
; ;t0ld and exchanged: j. Carlo;Ftrt St

'
. r

. .... 1. . --

y A CLOTH E6 CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co. Young man,
when appiiing for position, remem-
ber first'. appearance is everything.
.We call for and-delive- r. Phone 2067.

:6242-6- m V r
Try fThe, Star. Jothe cleaned,
." pressed and mended. We send for
; and' deliver 'clothes within 24 hours.

"-- Phone:1182.; ' 5227-S- m

S. HiradaTj Clothes cleaned, dyed and
: pressei; ahort notice. All cut flow--,

ers for 8ale. Phone 3029; Fort' and
Pauahi' St?.

'

- , 5277
yj

"The VPacIflcVi 1258 Nuuanu: Phone- 2062. .Make.sulU good a new. Call
. for and deliver. Mending; dyeing.
": :" t-

-:- C5252.-3-m : - '

Mat'suokaV48 NcKukui; Tel. 3146.
iflonel, tlothes

sent ror ana aeuyerea.
.vi- 5246-3r- a

.1 f J

U. ; Togawa; nuuanu and Beretania;
Teh 3028. 'Wetcall for and: deliver.
Try us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Quick" Dealer Co.. Beretania, nr. Kuu-anu- ..

.Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring,
w. , - ,

Asahi, 564 lt:King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
" callea for and delivered. Mending.

5263-3- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We also clean hats. 5264-3- m

THE OHIO.
We have the latest sanitary devices

for cleaning clothes. Call 1496 land
we will send for and deliver do4hes.

5228-3- m -

CAFE.

CENTRAL CAFE.
The place where you get genuine home

, cooking. Best pies in town. To
come here once is, to come again.

522S-3- m

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea, nr. Queen.
Best meals in city for the price.
Open until midnight. Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared. 5243-3- m

--Boston." next Bijou Theater. Open
all night. Caters especially to after-theat- er

parties. 5266-3- m

The McCandless, Alakea. nr. Merchant.
Regular meals or a la carte.

CONFECTIONERY.

German Onfectionery. 1183 Alakea St.;
I'hone o71;J. German codec cako,
bauinkuohen, honigkuchen. marzipan. '

delicious ice creams and slierbcts
wedding cake, fancy pastry, fruit
cakes, plum pudding, small pastry.

(

5288-l- m

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon
when cleaned, will, be new. Jos.
Roman, Beretania St,, . next fire sta"- -'

5

' s ' N '
- tion,'". 5252-3- m

Furniture of seven-roo- m house; gar-
den tools, plants, etc. A bargain.
Terms. Privilege of renting house
at $30 a month. : Inquire 1704 S.
Kins St. or Phone 2013. 53Q3-- 3t

Singer machines, nearly new, $18 to
$30. Why pay more? Standard Sew-
ing Machine Agency, 1211 Nuuanu.
Tel. 2395.

New coitage, two bedrooms and bath,
Palolo Valley; four minutes from
carline. Address a E. W., P. O. Box
29. 5283-- tf

One share liidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office.

5271-t- f

1000 sheets corrugated 6x3-2- 4 gauge
and rdge. First-clas- s shape. Hon.
Scrap Iron Co., Ilalekauila St.

5292-l- m

Bargains, In real estate, on eea-shor- ef,

plains and hills. "Pratt." 101 Stah-genwa- ld

.Bldg,; Telephone ,1602.

Thoroughbred' Pomeranian Spitz pup-- .
, pies. No. 4 Queen St, beti Alakea.

. and Fort 6290-li- H

Valuable postage stamps of many na- -

tions,' sold singly or collection.' P. O.
B6x 293. , : ; 5292-l- m

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samqan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills..' iahiietl
Kauai.

Uchiural. 518 NKing; TeL 392L De-

livers "Star" kerosene; 5 gala., 75c.
6250-3- m

Rubber-tire- d phaeton, cost $450, : 1 housekeeping rooms. x.

. 150. Wright-Hustac- e. TeL il rl " 4 :
.

? - .287-l- ni .
bHji5i?j - ' - lLLJ.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ehi

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-'pin- g

fctooks at Star-Bullet- in, office, tf
. .....1 . .. r ' , .

Easter -- lily bulbs. - Apply .Miss JRen
,
' i wick, Mountain View.; ' 6293-l- m

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

s Invention. No "addressing necessary
in sending out bills, or 'receipts.
noluluv Star-Bulletin- pp l?td, sole
agents for patentee. Z: tf

-- lAljTOS FOR SALE

The MeU 1912, 22 --horsepower;
runabout. Just the thing for 'bus.

" iness men. Drop postal,-Bo- x 1452, and
I will send man . with car to demon-strat- e.

E.: O. Farm,, agent. '

'

Overland,; 5 passenger.; Good condition,
Auto Painting Co.j LUlha, nr.Kin. Jjrij

5294-l- m

1911Ford 3500; terms'; speed-
ometer, Presto tank. ; J. W. Kershner,

5185-- tf .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
BIdg.; Phone 2157.

K. Horluchi, Llliha, nr. King; TeL 3801.
Bids on contracts for building, paint.
lng and paper-hangin- g. Work guar?
anteed. 18 years' experience.

5250-3- m

Build inga, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-

pairing; materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line

- of furmture In stock. Wing Tai &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu. 5269-3- m

City Contracting & Building Co., 24 N.
Ilotel, nr. Nuuanu. Materials' sup-
plied. Plans and specifications sub-
mitted free of charge. 5291-3- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151
Contracts for building, paper bang-
ing and cementwork. Cleans vacant
lots. 5251-3- m

Before letting contract for house, see
Afcahl Co. Best workmanship and
materials. Phone 1826. 208 Bere--
tania. ?227-3r- a

Building, stone and cement work, paint-
ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.
Onoinoto, Beretania and Maunakea.'

5270-3- m

I. Kunishige. Kukui lane; Tel. .3377.
Carpenter of highest class; 30 yfearsC!

experience in America and Japan.
52523m

H. Nakanishi, King and Kapiolanl;
.T--' ottr-r- 1 M

builder; painting, paperhanglng:
5265-3- m

Yokomizo-Fuknmac- hi Co., Beretania.
nr, Maunakea. Masonry, carpentry,

'painting, draying. plowing.
.

Y. Kobajashi, carpenter, contracfor,
paperhanger and painter. 2034 S.
King St.; Phone 3365. 52S6-t- f

Y.Fukuya. 1 7S S. Beretania.; Tel. 1S:',7.

Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
and mason work.

7 7Z7TZ V7ZZr''
Building contractor and house mover.

5245-l- y

K. Hara, 524 X. King; Tel. 3921. Build-
ings, stone and cement work, etc.

5263-3- m

K. TJhara, 1239 . Nuuanu; Phone 3057.
Cenefai contractor, builder, jobber.

S263-3- m

A ;. vexj" Idtable cettsge, cor. King
and Sheridan, in good reiair and
newly painted. Three bedrooms,
punor,-- ? ajning or living room,
kitchen-,- ; pqintry and bathroom; ex-

cellent Wrvants' qtiarfers and yard
for gariige. Apply M. Mclnerny.

for Furnished
528Mm

v
-- - ;'

...
I.

&

For Kingle men only, pleasant loca-
tion, AVaikiki Beach, next Mochizukl
Club. Apply Hawaii Shlnpo.

Fully; --furniieu house. Nice Iwality,
'beautirof View, gas range. S. H.
Dowsett, 842 Kaahumanu.

Unfurnished house, ot la-na- l;

gas connection.. S. H. Dowsett,
842 Kaahumanu. 52 93 --3m

New bungalow, College Hills; ready
for occupancy August 1. TeL 3195.

5292-2- w

Furnished house,' 2 Ki-n- ai
4 J

St. Key next tfoOr. : 5305-- 3t

Furnished? cottage; $23. F. B4 king;
Tel.1087. ,5301-t- f

The? property known, aa the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing "will be remodefed 'to suit tenant.

794 ' S- - beretania. Board 1 desired;
Specjal care. given old ladies,
r ; . 1!- -

ltiik?rtania, epp Hawaiian Hotel.

,84. North Vineyard. Large, airy, mos-- J
$ uifo-do- f rooms for srentlemen. Hot
Vnd'cbidbatha. Beautiful grounds.

5290-l- m
v.

TV
nished rooms, all : modern'

"conveniences, 32.50 up. Queen 'Ho

Large, COqjr mosquiVQ-prpo- f V rooms.
Phofi4 tiath. ' Ehgieside, Vineyard,
nr. Emma. iJ: .

-- r i.-.- t - 5285-l- m

I pMSLdt t PP--s a Hawaiian HoteL?
running waier; mosouiio-proo- r; ter-mtott- tib

'
l " 5287-l- m

wSV'saltahirtfor ': houielteepv

file Metfo'poiei'Atakea 1SL ' Housekeep-Ingsvt- es

single, rooms. Phone.
'

5252-3- m '
!.

"

Helen's Court, Adams Lane. Mosquito-- ;
"proof r'-ho- and cdld'hkths; phone.

)

Saflta Rwa esiHotelrnr.' Punch
bowl. Large, airy upstairs rooms,

V 5287-l- m

Cool; mosquito -- proof ; " 3ltt mqnth and
up. Helen's Court, Adarns Lane. '

5270-l- m

i
Alakea House, next Bulletin. Rooms

32 week. Baths and telephone. .
6262-S- m

Del Monlco4 Centrally located; moder-
ate prices. 130 Beretania St ' '

'
. .r 5281-- tf .

Private family, marine view. Walking
distance to town.. Tel. 2544.

'i "

M 1

J k

The Elite,' opp.' Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, 315 up. Baths, j

5266-3- m
' ;

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
ianai rooms, 312 month. '

v"5266-3- m

1521 Fort. Nice cool, airy room. Hot
and cold bath. Telephone.'"' 5292-l- m

. '. -
Popular. House, 1249 Fort. Cool rooihs,

tub and shower baths. 5262-3- m

889 Kanoa, near Kaumakapili church.
Board' if desired. 5298-l- m

59 N. Beretania. Nice, clean rooms,
31.50 per week. 5287-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES
. f

Small furnished mosquito-proo- f cot-Mta- ge

for housekeeping. Phone, bath.
Enkleside, nr. Vineyard. 5285-l- m

. . .T t
1534 Magazine St.; 200-fo- ot elevation,
' always cool. ii. F. Lec, Coyne Fur- -

"11UICV"- - " l

j

- ?i
a

Furnished house. Z Fer- -
I!

"nande St., Kalihi. Inquire 1308 Fortj'
,Jc?tL 502-tf- l.

ft

' CABINET MAKER.

Y --JUalsushita, 1264 Nuuanu Book-- i
cases, desks, meat-safe- s; 33,50 to 317.1
''- - " ' 1

52al-3- m 1

John Rodrigues. Miller, nr. Punchbowl.?
Stringed instruments repaired. j

f266-3- m

.

CHIROPODIST.

Mme. Ii chiro-- f
pody; Alakea House. Tel. 1S5. Res- -

idence work if desired.

CALABASHES.

Factory. 1719 Liliha. above School; Tel.?
23&41 vinMgtock or made to order. ,.---' " v I1

A family hotel 1n the best residence
(. section of Honolulu. Rooms and

board reasonable. Phqne 1332.
104S-5- 0 Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.

5277 :

p'uruisQea room ana board In private
house, walking distance from post
office. Addrena 'B. H.", Bulletin of-

fice. ' SOSS-- tt

Large, airy, mosquito-proo- f room, with
board, suitable married couple
or two gentlemen. 1345 Emma.

5287-l- m

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalia Rd Wal-kik- L

Only tirst -- class private hotel
on beach. 5293-3- m

turnlshed rooms, with board, t Hus-ta- ce

cottage, WalUkL Oenllemen
only. $ ; 1055-- tf

........... ....... ' -

The Axgonauv .Room with or without
boaro. f ? Terms treasonable.! - Phone
1SUJJ; 627? Beretania Ave. J " "6277

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Home comf-fort- s,

piano, reading - ro'dnx-- '.Fin
j grounds. . . i 5250-iJf- tl

Itoom and board in private family for
' lady and, gentleman. Apply. 1942

King St 4; 528.8-- tf

' .1 p " ; jf
The Bougainvillea, Rooms, and board,
" select-- Mrs. .Rodanet, Beretania-- St

'V' y-:--
,

m ,

The Nuuanu,-- 1634 NuualttUi v Phone
- 1428. ' Cottages, roomsn table .board.
.T : ' 5263-3- m ::.. :

The Rosfelawn, ' 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

.
'

; 7 5263-3- m r'lf ..';;. ':- -

254 King, cori. Ricliafds. Hot and cold
. ; running 'water, every room. 'V -

' '
,1 ' ' 1'

' '-

-':'- j 1 r, .." ;

CASSIDY'S, Tel., 2879 '.COt- -
'tages, rooms, , good bathing, ''

. f -
. .... 1 : ' ;

.V- - ' ' THE . DONNX
Apartment hotel. ,? Rates 40 and up,

Beretania -- St 5277

'.
,V.'i--

' CONTRACTOR ANO BUlLOERi I

t Mno, contractor: andtmlhler," 52.7,

T." Yamura, 1218 Tfuuanu, over Miyata
Store.-- 1 Contracts-t- o clean and grade
lots.; Tel. 3899. t

" r.

Sun Lee Tai Co:, 26 N. ' Klhg; fTeL
1783. Building contractors and paint-er- s.

' - -

T. Hokdshin, 711 S. King? TeL 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

'" "; '
5262-3- m -!:

CI GARS AND TO BACCO.

THE INVATEKS.
The best blehd the finest Havana

tobacco.; Mild and sweet Fitzpat-- ,
rick Bros., agents.

.
5277

Kam Sfng. Cigars, tobacco, candles,
soft drinks and novelties. , Next lo
Empire Theater. , 6277

Tim Kee, King and Alakea. Manila
cigars, Victoria, Conchas, Londres. '

1 5291-3- m h

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Kee tc Co. Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware. .Tin and
plumbing, shop. Special repair work.
Irtt4 . Nuuanu. St - ;.:5277

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candies. Twice, a
vrmon.th, fresh from Coast Holllster

Drug Co., Fort St ' " 527T
5252-3- m

D
DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. AH
lines of draymg. Auto trucks:

5293-3- m '

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmakinpr; cut by French system.
Shampooing and manicuring done at
Room 105 Majestic Hotel, cor. Bere-
tania and Fort. 5282-l- m

Miss Nellie Johnson,, dressmaker.
I

. ... .... . .... .
Men s shirts, ladies ana cnuaren s 1

dresses. 52G2-3- m

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat, Loy Co. Fancy drygOods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King
St., near Nuuanu. 5277

DRUGS.

N- - Koge. Alapai and King.
herb remedies. Cures any malady.

5245-3- m

DRAYING.

Gomes Express 716 Fort; Tel. 2293
Special equipment for moving house- -

hold goods. Autotruck. 5250-3- m

MILK and CREAM
Kaimuki Dairy F. H. Kilby, Prop.

We deliver fresh Milk and Cream
twice daily to all parts of the city.

,. .Satisfaction -- Guaranteed
Phone 3738 P. O". Box 220

Dressmaking 0f every description.S71 --Young, r.r. Kapiolanl. Mosquito- -

pof 'cottage, furnished for house- - Union St. $--
71

keeping. . 509 X. King; Tel. 2073.

hodroonis, 17i:

5'

'I

Kiir. manicuring and

for

Waiklki;

of

Japanese

ft i-
-

il.!

'

HISS PHANt WAS waCkinq lown
SHtr WKt OU riU.nONK,AND STOPP6D

TO PA33 TftEr TinEr OF- - DAX

; - - .

BUI4 1 SnDPtttf-Vn- UE NICc ' I
HAS GOT A LrrTL&IW ON2r

LOST

3A Camera, case and tripod. :Left T on
Waiklki trolley after, passing' Moana

'Hotel last Tuesday. Reward offered.
' Ovjfner living at Husrtace's, Waikikl

c:. ;

EXPRESS.

Love's ' Express Phone City TraTiif er
j C9.; No. 123i: .'Ilousehold goods stored.

'1

Mahoa Express. King and. South.;. TeL
VI 623,'V Express and dray tog of all
l kinds, prompt and emcient service;

Six yearns. 'V , ;.' 8263-3- m'

of hauling Phone 3115. : Emma ex--i
press Stand. ; -- v - 5223-3- m I

. EMPLO.YM ENT; CFf rCE.' ?

Gun-Yu-K- al, :1230 Lllihar "TeL - I02L
Masons,
boys, cooks, etc. secured . promptly

Y. Nakanishi, 34 ; Beretania, . for good ,
;" cooks, yard boys,. carpenters or day. Y A. Lama, Palama. Junction. New

laborers. . phohe 3899.- - 6246-6mi;a-
nd , second -- hand . hardware of all

Japanese cook, waiter yard boy. Mat- -
a Eumuiu, . lit u uivu, ur uvKi

Phone 1756. ' V- -v "
. r v 5070-- tf :

- :

apanese Employment Offlce Ito, Ber--
etanta i St, PunchbowL Phone i

2668.

Do you need & cook, yrjrdman tr gen--
eral servant? Call 1420 203 Bere-- J

tanfa. Gi Hiroka.; r l t C253-3- m j

-- EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandev UniontSt
iCompleU stock- - of.Madeira bandera- -

Ibidered'-cehter- 1' pieces ; ttoyrfes,,
luncheon sets. Made to order If e--i

ulred . 524 j.;m
t
j

1

SF
mm

FURNISHINGS.

Yeui ten ' cJethe. iyouraelf V iiempletely y

"here for' a very small sura. Boys
clothing men 0 lurnisnm irunno, ,

suitcases, etc Kam Chong Co., Fort
and Beretania. 6237-t- f

FURNITURE.

Sun Lee Tai. & Co., 26 N. King; Tel.
' 1783. Furniture of all kinds. Koa

made to order a specialty.

FLORIST.

Flowers Leis to order at Julia Ka-lakiel- a's,

Pauahi and Nuuanu; Tel.
3J7fi 5014-6- m

FIREWOOD.
. . .

1 oKomizo-- i nKa i Co., Beretania
nr. Maunake;t. Kindling & algaroba.

FERNS.

Tel. 3028; Nuuanu & Beretania. Ferns,
dwarf trees, rented for receptions.

5,52-3- m 1

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaai C.!e Club, 60 Young Bldg., TeL
.'56fc7, furnishes music for any rcca-sin- n.

"
MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

H. Afong Co. First-clas- s men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

5277

Photo-EngraTln- ir. of highest mJe
ran he secured from.UjCiStar -BaUetlni -
people boy the Staf-Ballctr- n.

I
.

' v . a; r1 was I

4 V H . r l 1 1 1

n

HOUSEHOLD C0OD3.

Fuji Co., 618 N. King; Phona J873. Can
furnish house -- at prkc3 unheard cL

r Old furniture exchar.-- cj for new.
1 Will eerid man to your hou3e. D!i-'tou- nt;

on -- purchase of 31D. .

ti v. ; ' ; .l5XC3-3- a :
' '

Furniture-bough- t and eolJ. Ve Vvj
&ny saleable, household lgoodj. Tj-'kud- a,

Kin'end Coth; niche

All'fkfrid of 'hoGStLorj goosi bought
'

C and hold- - Best prices. K.iII.iyas' !,
'

v 629 S.-Kln-
; " ' . 52I3-C.- '.

HOR0Z CLIrPliNC

pu-nni- u: v jut.;- -

orse cuppea ay cieciric cupper.

1?AH- - HAWAU'G MUG1C. -

Ernest K. KaaL 69 Young BI !?., Tel.
3687," teaches both 'V-- ! ln3tru-s-mental.- ,.;

j . .
'

HARDWAZ. '

. HORSE SHOER.'.
J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL - 24 ycar,

- experience InHawaii as hcrseshoer
I . ; ' : ; 5263-3r- a

-- ;:H. CULM AN.
Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs. Fort

and Hotel Sts. , ." :;. 5277

JAPAN ESE ARTIST,
; '? .'M ..i. kl.,...

JL- "f? on ' 9tr bdvwedding 'presents these pictures are
especially In good taste. Visit our.

- studio and be convinced. . 18S Bere- -
tanla 'St . r 5223-fi- m

"r-- - IJiW

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

SalvoV Lace Store. Irish, Cluney and
Armenian laces and-- various other
European fancy goods. Fort St; nr.
Beretania. : . " - 52"7

LIVERY S7ASLE.

First-cla- ss livery, turnout at reason-

able rates.- - --Territory Livery Stable,
348 King; .phone 2535.

LI
MOTORCYCLES.

Agenta jror JThor mototcyclis. Bargains
"in "second-han- d 'motorcycles, Hono-
lulu Motor Supply, Ltd., Phone 3553;
Nuuanu. nr. Beretania St.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mfs, J. p Melim, 1S2 Hotel; Phone
: . Beautiful Madeira embroider- - j

ed babies' caps, sacks and dresses,
Initials and hemstitchmg to erdft.y.'

5243-3r- a

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS ON

PAGE 11 A -
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Oceabmc SteamsMp Co.
4

i ft

EitaUIsked ! ISM. FIRE
FOR! 8AN FRANCISCO FOR 8YDNEY, N. 8. W.

S. 8.' Sonoma... j Aug. 9 8. 8. Ventura... Aug. 5 UFE (OK :
8. S. Sierra........ Aug. 24 8. 8. Sonoma. .....Sept. 2 BisKopo.
8. Sr Ventura."..1. . . . . .V.Sept. 6 8. 8. Ventufa ....... Sept 30

i C. Brewer & Co., Lid.,

" l I" ' ' i. 1 ' i ii i ii i
' . " ' T " w '
V ' " im w i i n

Pacifie r Mail Steamship Co.
-

i

- .: -

f

Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this
. port "oh or about the dates mentioned below:

. TOR THE ORIENT

t 8. S. 8iberia..i.. Aug. 16
8. a China.,... ....... ..Aug. 23
S. 8. Manchuria... Aug. 29

For ; general information appl y to

H. Hackfold & Co.,

TG70 ICISEBI

Steamers of the above Company
or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT v .

; - ; i- - r... ;
. .' r

;

' 8. 8, " Shinyo Maru 1..... Aug. 9 ':

8. Chiyo Maru....... .Sept. 6,
18. 8. Nippon Maru..... .Sept. 27

8. 8. Xenyo Maru. . .'. i . .Oct. 3 f

i
'

Calls at Manila, omitting call at

IAISM
'':'M.:'.-.'sv'l;-;vJ- .VI'.-'.--,- :

CASTLE & COOKE, Agents, Monofula

0latson Navig
i i ; Direct Service Between San

iff7 FROM 8AN FRANCISCO

'8.'r . . ..Aug. 6
V S.'8.rHonoluhin , ; , ,v, . . . Aufl 1"-

-i
Sl 8. Lurlino... . ; .. .Aug. 23

- -- 8. S. HYADE8 sails from Seattle
AUGU8T 3, 19 12." i f V

4:.For .further particulars,1 appiyo

I ii"
CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

'.'FOR, FIJI' AND v AUSTRALIA

4 8. 8. Marana.. ..Aug. 14
:8. 8., Makura .... . . . . J . ;Sopt. 11

8. 8. Ztalandla...,...V..Oct. 9
... 8.: 8. Marama, ...........Nov. 6,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

AMERICAH-KAWAIIA- N

Service Disj

A LWAY
r THE

wj

ROUTE
Eor sec

f L WaldrontLt(L
836 Strdfct

.

a nana
TH

Swedish
Gyniiiastics
139 Merchant Sfcet

' Phone 2747

......

- General Agents

LIMITED,--

T

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Manchuria Aug. 7
8. 8. Nile .Aug. 20
S. S. Mongolia '. Aug. 27

Ltd. Agents

will call at and leave Honolulu on
"..

FOR 8AN FRANC1&CO
. -- . ,.'

'

8. 8. Chiyo Maru..,.:... Aug. 13
8. 8. Maru ... . . .8opL 3
Tonyo Maru.. r. .. ;". .... .8pt. 10
8. 8. Shinyo : M aru. .....i Oct ' 1

,v rs . "r -

Shanghai.1,

anon Gomp
Francisco and Honolulu.

FOR 8AN FRANC18CO
Tv f 'if "

8. S. Lurnno. . , . ... . . . ..Aug. 6
8. 8; Wilhelmina, : . A Aug. 14
8. 8. .Honolulan . .. ..Aug. 21 I

for Honolulu direct on or about
,

'.

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

V FOR VANCOUVER
" - .'.''"'" '

8. 8. ; Makura ... . .... . . . .Aug. 13
8. 8. Zealandia . . : . . . . .Sept. 10
8. S, Marama. .. ..... . . .Nov. 8
8. 8. Makura....... ..;.Nov. 5

LTD GENERAL AGENTS.
-w i;

Oahu Railway Time Table

7, .
Outward.

Vor .Walanae, "WalaJua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. m 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City. Eva Mill and Way
Stations 17 -- 30 a. m., 9:15 m.,
lt;30 a. m., 2:16 p. m., 3:2" p in.,
5:15 p. m., 19:30 p. m., tll:lL p. m.
For WaMawa and Lellehoa 10:20

a. 5:15 p. m, J9:30 p. tll:15
p. m.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from (Cahuku, Wal-alu- a

and Waianae 8,S6 a. dl, 5:31
p. -

Arrire Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7:4K a. m., 8:3S a. m-11-

:02

a.)QL, 1:40 p. m 4:2S p. m.,
5:31 p. 7:80 p. m.

Arrite Honolnln froxa Wahiawa and
9:15 a. my tl:40 p. m.,

5:31 p. m , 110:10 p. xxl

The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho-ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Waipahufand
Pearl City Inward.

Daily. . tSunday Excepted. JSun-da- y

Only.
O. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent O. P. A.

Everjihing In the printing lino at
Star-Bulletl- n, Alakea street; branch,

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.- -

FROM. NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.
Via Tthuan tepee, every sixth day. Freight received at all times at the
Company's "wharf, 41st Street, 8outh Brooklyn . :r:. ?

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
8. 8. MISSOURIAN, to sail about....;. .'. . .. ... .... ..AUGUST 10

X : 8. M EX1CAN, to sail ; about . ............. . . i AUGU8T 2Y
8, 8. COLUMBIAN, to sail about. ....... . . . . . ....... SEPTEMBER 1

. For further Information apply to H. HACKFELO A CO, LTD,
' agents, Honolulu. v ' C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

FEATHER
RIVER t

particulars

red.
Fort

MOVES EARTH.

Nippon

Leilehua

"sBBBiBWBBHMBMiaMia
- -

BANKERS

Commercial and TrafeJeiV
Letters of Crealt (sued ea
the Bank of Callforoia nni
The London Joint Htoek Bank
LtL, Londoa.

CorrespoDdents for , tho
AmerieaD Express Company

and Thos. Cook k Sob.

Interest allowed on Term

and SuTlngi Bank DcpoiIU.

BANK
.of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout; the world.

.Cable Transfers

Lowest Hates ;

! ; Limited -

HONOLU'LU; T. H.

8UGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING, AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT8 t l

--L . Agents for . ;.v:rv,
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOURISTS

BAGGAG E AND AUTOMOBI LE. fe"
' 'f 'IN8URANCE

, ; Representln a .
- ."

:'flwa Plantation Company
. Walklua Agrioiltural Co, Ltd

: Kohala Sugar CO. 1 1 r ,
..' Apokaa' Sugar ' Co; . IAA.

Matson"Navigation Co.
Toyc Klsen KaishsT ' - ; .

YoKohama Specie BanK,
' Limited "1 '

HEAD OFFICE. .... YOKOHAMA

Capital Subscribed. Year 48,000,000.
Capital Paid Up. ...Yen 30,000.000
Reserved Fund ....Ten 17,600.000

General banking business
transacted Savings accounts &r
II: and upwards.'1 .

' :'

' Fire and burglar-roo- f Taults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at 2 per "year and upwards.

Trunks and cass' to be kept on
custody at moderate rates. ; .

Particulars to be applied for.

IU AKAL Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-
chant Streets. Telephones 2421
and 1594. CP. O. Box 168.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
' STOVES and RANGE8

Corner King and Bishop 8treats
Phone No. 3067

Corrugated Asbestos
ROOFING .

Indestructible. Keps out the heat.
Applied s same as corrugated iron.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

a. p. McDonald,
Contractor "and BnDder

Estimates civen on all kinds of
I

building 1

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAHI STREET, NEAR IfTUAJfU

a' .oooooooooooo

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
and

Accident
Insurance

Gastle& Cooke
hid.

Agents Honolulu

'if
Alexander & Baldwin

LIMITED
4

Sugar

Gommfssion Merchants,

faihdS Insurant A&iitisI

kf)awaltaji Commercial AY Sugar Oa v

Haiku 8nga pompani,'

PaU Plantatloa?
' ' Maul; Agricultural- - Compasty .

; Hawaiian
. . .

Sugar
j .

Company.
-

fctahuku Plantatjoi jmpany
. ... v P 1 'v T" i

McBryde Sugar Compiij. '

Kahulul Railroad Company
'

ri :'- - ', ,;...
Kauai Railway Company.

Oonolua Ranch.

Bafku ; Fruk and Packing Company.

. Knaf Fruit .and Land Company,;

Brewer & Co,
Limited

ESTABLISHED 1S26

Sugar Factors,
ing & Commission
Merchants,

Fire and IVlanne
Insurance

AGENTS FOB

Hawaiian Agricultural Company
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar. Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Company
Hilo Sugar Company '

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con--
jtmctlug Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

mm nna rir wilAlil(9 1.1 JjUJUf.tt
ALLE k BOBINSOX

Queen Street - - Honolnln

3

Crashed Rock
The Old Mill now is silent, but Ours Is running full force

on Nos. 2, 3 and 4 Crushed Rock. It's great for that cement
walk you will build.

Honolulu Construction & Draying CoM Ltd.
ROBINSON BUILDING - - - - QUEEN STREET

.' ;:

:

t

: . u : I s ... .

MUSIC.

t3. Domingo, experienced musician,
gives lessons in violin and mandolin.
Beginners a p?cta!ty. Address care
F. Anderson. Brgstrom Music Co

y Fort St. 5293-l- m

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-
sical s

instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort
dt 5277

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaat 9 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando-
lin, banjo, zither, violin, cello and
vocal. -

P
POSTAGE STAMPS

Whoever will send me 500 or 1000 can-
celed postage stamps or, used post-
cards. I will give him an equal. value
in stamps or goods, from Germany,

"according to his . option. Address
Max Hascheck, Dresden 1 21,- - Ger-- v-

many. .1 . ; ' ' . 5303-l- m

; PROFESSIONAL CARD;

dr; maclennan. -
74 ,N, King. " Wpnderful cures of

chronic diseases by new serum treat-men- t,

606, given for blood poison.
Office hours: 9 to 12. 2 to 4, and C

to 7. ;Phone 3630. , 5290-S- m

- Sj PROF. L.?A.,DE GRACA ;

Is prepared to ; take pupils on Violin,
Mandolin,' Banjo and Guitar at., his
studio, No. 17S Beretania ,StA!: , 5303Wr. , pT

I
"

DR. A. J. DERBY Dentist y
Boston BldgJlnurs, 9 until' 4. 1; i i
!':-':''-

- w.:v:,;5277.,; w;:-- .
..t

Jas. T. Taylor, 511- - Stangenwald. Bldg.
r! Consulting civil & Hydraulic engineer.
;V .K,r; ..k-529S- m ;;;: -- '

PAINTER.

Gabriel ; Davien-f-3- -- years "in HawaiL
House-palntlni- r, ' paper-hanging,-; cat
cimining,. decorating and graining.

; Drop me a postal.' Genl.: Delivery.
'..;..

: '52523m; -- '' - ,

Carriages,, wagons autos, signs, v? Our
. v head painter lor 13 years infOahu Ry.
. carshops. f City Auto Painting., Co
f Queen; opp. City .Mill lumber yard.

w70-3- m 't :

Chin Sung ; Chan,'; 934 ' PunchbowL nr.
V Klng.;i Tel. 191 8v House painting, pa
- perhanging, polishing, gralnihg. .Fur

niture repaired. ;v . 5292-3- m

S. Shirakl, cor. Nuuanu and Beretania.
';. Paper-bahgln- g and
- New stock of tools ; jpst arrived. ; '

'i'-
-' .v-: : '6252-S- m .

' J. ' -

Hee- - Kau ; Kee, . 1320 , Nuuanu. ' House
paln'tlng,, paper-hangin- g.

" Materials.

House . painting ' and ' paperhanglng.
" Hqn. Jobbing Shop, Queen & MilllanL

'v : '.
'

6262-3- m.

K. Tachibanl, King nr. PunchbowL
Contracts, . house" painting, ' etc

. . ;: a ' ;v'5262-3m':- -'

PLUMdING..

F. Matsuishi; ll7S Nuuana ' Tinsmith
and sheet Iron worker. Water. tipe

"

and gutter work in all Its branches.
Estimates furnished free '

' 5247-3- m '
II. Yamamoto, 682 S. King. Phone

3308. - Can furnish best references,
but my work speaks for itself.: Es--

. tlmates furnished 'free of charge.
. 5245-t- y

K. OKI, 276 NORTH BERETANIA.
Pefore letting cimt;c izT, plzssblnjr,

see me. Estimates gladly furnished.
Phone 2360. 5229-6- m

PIANO MOVING.

Nlepers Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. '

.
5288-3- m

R
REAL ESTATE.

Bargains In real estate , on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602.
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.!

, 5277 I :

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love, itire-pro- of

warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In-sura-

lowest rate. S293j-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

H. Akagl. 1218 Nuuanu. Forty years
experience in America and Japan.
Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O. &ox
750. 5247i-3- m

j

EB1 STTYA. 142 N. BERETANIA.
Shirts made to order. We are ui to

date in latest styles. Finest lin of
materials In city. 6229i-3- m

O. Yamamoto. 1248 Fort Experienced
shirt, and pajana maker. I carry all
grades material. Prices reasonable.

5290-3- m

.
3
1-, - - - i..... a

R lyeda, 1292 Fort. cor. Kukui. Sltirts,
pajamas, underwear and children's
clothes made to order.

L
IK. Kukul lane. Shirts,; pa

jamas neckties made to Order. !

5247-3- m I

; Star-Bnllet-ln Ads. are Best Bnsfness
Ottri. "

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis Petrilio, 12S7 Emma. Expert.
. Latent machinery. , Repa Irs "whH

you wait" ; ; ;

.
529l-3- m

Antone Canete, cor Alakea andKm&
Work guaranteed.

SHIPPiNG.

Citv Transfer Co.; Jas. IL Love. Goods
packed and shipped to - all parts of
the world. : S2S33m

SEWING MACHINES. . v

H. TANAKA, 126C FORT STRE33T
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 3209 and we will end man to
look let old mchl;ie ; 1 1243-C- m

SIGN PAINTERS.

V HENRT.M. GODOT.
S37 8. Beretania. Phone ML
. ' ' ,:' S24S-C- m

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. . Clothes cleaned,

, pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. . 5277

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu '. Men's suits
to .order. ;Vhite duvk suits a spe-clalt- y.

- " : , . ; v k5301-3- m

M. Matsuda, 1232 Nuuanu; TeL 2249

Suits made to order; IS to $80.

;..;;v;.r, Sisi-S- m ; N; w- ::;?

. 1 ; TRANSFER. V

City Transfer Co. (Jas. IL Love).- - Bag-- ;
gage.' furniture and piano movers. ;

5291-3- m

Island Trafisfer Co 229 Merchant; Day
i phone X 3869 night 3891. Splendid
'equipment for handling all kinds of
express and ; draying. All employes

'" have had ' long experience. - i f

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-ke-a

St, Is now prepared to make
f repairs to any size .tire for any ve--

,
. hide. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. ! . -.-'.'-

;

' 5277

TINSMITH.

Un Sing Kee, 104 4 Nuuanu j Tel 2990.
TInsmithri, plumber, hardware, etc- -

:. . v 'I .' ; , ':.
'

UKULELES.

The celebrated strictly hand-mad- e

tukulele. lnveritedvhy ;MVNunes 33
j years "'ago. "7 Salesroom,; , Kaplolani
i Bldg.' No trouble "to show lnstru
Imenta , ', 6244-3- m

Factory. 1719 Liliha, above School t TeL
2384. " In stock or. made to order.

I-.- . ;-

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mlzuta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3f45. J Re- -
pairing done. ' ; v 52423m

WAGON REPAIRS.:

306 ? NORTH BERETANIA. t!. r
Bring your, old wagons to us. , We will

make as good as new for very little
cost Lee Kau Co., expert repairer

'
:- :,y; S229-6- m -: ':C', Y--- 'r K

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex Just
prices. Close regulation. Mall orders;

.' v. r- - i:yK'

4--
PASSEXGEBS BOOKED

Per O. S. S. Sonoma, for San Fran-
ciscoKenneth Abies, " Ward Allen,
Miss H. Dallou, F. C. Banler, W, G.
Barnes, A. G. Beaman and mother, L.
E. ieebe, Miss H. W. Borden. H. C.
Brown,.Mrs. C. R. Buckland, Miss Ha-- f

el Buckland, Miss Vivian Buckland.
G. A. Bush. Noel Deerr, A. O. uor,
bura, Mrs. J. C. Dougherty, F. T. Dun-leav- y.

Miss M. Fleming, Miss Frtn-cesFre- y,

Miss F. Goldman, Miss J.
L. Gooch, Miss Louise Gulick, J. C.
Hedemann, Mrs. Hedemann, A. Hu-

bert, S. G. Hindet. Mrs. Hindci and 2

children, J. N. Holt, C..J. Hutchins,
Mrs. Hutchins, Miss Doris Hutchins,
Mrs. A. Hymers, P. W. Kamalopili,
Miss K. Kelley, Miss K. Kerr.-Mts- i-

H. Lazenby, Mfas Lazenby, Chat. W.
Lucas, J. P. Medeiros, Mrs. Medeiros,
Miss N. Moore, Miss C P. Moranho
J. McLoughlin, Miss Helen McMeans,
Mrs. G. Nicolal and child Miss Joy
Noble, Miss. A. T. O'Brien, MiM Su-

san G. Parish, Mrs. M. M. Perry, Miss
E. Pratt, Miss H. E. "Procter, Miss B.
Quinin, M'.is A. E. Row, Mhs F. M.
Sammls, Mrs. Sammis; Mrs. Ella Sexton.

Rear Admiral H. R. Stanford. U.
S. N F. L. Stacks, C.N. Stevens, lirs.
H. E. Stevens and 2 children, J.' B.
Stevenson, Mrs. E. Stocking, 4A. P.
Taylor, Alfred Vlscher, Miss S. Vlsca-e- r

G. J. Waller, Jr.; Miss Julia Welch,
Mir.i M. Wilson, Mrs. C. D. Wltte, Miss
Witte.
-- Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau

ports, August 9. Mr. t and Mrs. Geo.
Kapela, Miss L. Ackerman, Mrs. Alice
Haywood, Mrs. C M. Cooke, Jr and
two children. Mrs. W. W. Goodale and
servant, Solomon Honohono, Mis?
V.aU Mrs Mnran. Mr. and Mrs. Sam- -

uel Toomey, Miss Ina Ferguson, Wal
lace Cooper, Jud coonor.

f

JOVEOENTS Or

HAIL STEEl:'j

t : TKSSFXS TO AUHIYL 4: -
"

. Tuesday, August 5 .
' SaasFrancIscoWllhelmina,. M. N.

S. S. -- :, V; - ;;H-;- -...

: Hilo direct Mauna Kca. stmr.
Wednesday; Au;ut 7.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, strnr.
Hawaii via Maui ports C!iu!Ic

.Thursday.Au3uit C .

Hongkong via Japan ports llin
churia, Ps M. S. S. .

; Friday, August 9.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, 2i?

' ; 'sUnr.";"!f
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O

S- - S. v-- ' . "''."''" 1 'x

. :r;: Saturday; Aujust 10.
: Hilo, via - way ports Mauna' Krr,
stmr. ; 'i. ;

v Sunday, August 11.
Maui. Molokai and Lanai porta .

stmr. ,

Kanal ports-Kina-a,' stnr.' Monday, Au;ust 12.
' San Francisco Sherman, U.H.A.T.
V Hongkong via Japan porta Ch!;i
Mara, Jap. stmr. .

ATuesdy, August 1J.
San. Fianci3co Honolulan, M.?7.n.r.

".Sydney via Suva Malura, C-A.- C ".
Wednesday, August 14.

Vancouver . and Victoria llirzr.z,
C'A. S. S.-- ' ...

' : Thursday, August 15.
(Central and South American pert:

Buyo Maru, Jap. stmr.
1

v Friday, August 13.
San Francisco Siberia, P. II. V, V,

'T Mondav, August 13.
' Sierra, 0. S. S. -

: . Tuesday,-Augus- t 23.
Hongkong via Japan porta V.

M. s. s. r -

C - Friday, August 23.
. San Francisco China, P. M. S. C.

. , Tuesday, August 7.
Hongkong via Japan port3 ?!( ..

golla, P. M. S. S.
vrv;J Wednesday, Aug. 23. '
; San Francisco Lurlino, M. X. fS. r.
: v,,,;. Thuratday, Aug. ZO.
- San Franci3co Manchuria, P. ! :.

's. 8. : ,

4 i-

I : yrs3SL3 to pr?Ar:i i

-- '. Tuesday, August C.
; MoJokai, J.laui and Lnnai pcrt3

kahala, stnir 5 p. in.
KauaiV ports KInau, stmr., 5 p. r
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. V. i

Wednesday, August 7.
San Franciaco-T-Manehurl- a, P. M. r.

Ilflo' via way- - ports Mauna lie
utmT 10 a. ra '.

; :Frlday, August 9.
'..Hongkong via Japan port3 Chlr.yj
Maru, Jap stmr. , 1

. Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr.
noon.;:; ""'r- '

.
v :' ' ; " .

San Francisco Sonoma, O. 3. S. .

'.. Tuesday,, August 13.
Manila via Guam Transport. ,

SaJXlFranciscoT-Chly- o Ham, J;p
stmr. ; -

' Victoria "and ' Vancouver Makura,

. i. Wednesday, August 14.
: San Francisco Wilbelmlna, M. IL

S. S 10 a m. .

Sydney-vi- a FIJI Marama, C.-A.3.- C.

V . Thursday, August 15.
.. Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr., Z

p nu,.,;., . . . ..
--

r

"..

Friday, August 15.
; Hongkong via Japan port3 Siberia,

P. M. S. S. ' y: '
r. .

' Hawaii via Maul " ports Claudinc,
stmr 5 p. m.

;'. Saturday; August 17.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, strnr' i

p; m '
.

- ; Sunday, August 18.
Hongkong ' via Japan ports Buyo

Maru, Jap. stmr. -

Tuesday, August 20.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, August 21.
San Fiancisco Honolulan, M; . N.

S. . S. v. ' '

Friday, August 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. S. S. :;' ;r'
Saturday, August , 23.,

San Francisco Sierra, O. S., S
ncon.-- : :;,;.,;: '

'r Tuesday, Aug. - 27. --

San Francisco Mongolia, ; PI.S.S.
- Thursday, August 23.
. Hongkong via Japan porta Man

churia, P. IU S. S. z?; k

Mahukona and Kawaihae Iwalanl ;
stmr noon.

HALLS 4
Mails are due 'from the following'

points as follows: - -

San Francisco Wilhelmina. Aug, C
VIctorta-Maram- a," August 1L ;
Colonies Sonoma; Aug. 9. ?

'

Yokohama Manchuria, Aug. 8. .,
Malls will depart for the follow-

ing points as follows: ; ; " '

Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Aug. 9.
Vancouver Makura, Aug. 13, f
Colonies Marama, Aug. 1 4. f v .

San Francisco Transport, Aug. S.

; born. . ; ; - ;

SHORT To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A
ShorL a . daughter. r .' . . .

JENKINS In Honolulu, at , the Ma-

ternity Home; August 3. 1912. to Mr.
"-

- and Mrs. Christian F. Jcnkina, a
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Morning Wireless

OLD Report

JOHN

i drawn annual!' Jwfnty times
What hr-- could torn in any Ksf- -

' tlon. vlli his fbmmtTcl.il
knowledge. ,

Start saving money today for
the Loy with one of pur Home
JiariV--. At the interest we pay
jt will pile up to llg figures-'be--

fore he Ik 21.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
CopUal-Surph- u, Jl.100,000

RESIDENCE
'4 Y

BURGLARY

INSURANCE

Most;Complete Policy
lowest Rates

Insurance Department

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,--

1, v;..

. If Honolulu wore ngraln swept
u bjr:,n conflagration, ronld ' jou
- follcct your JoKurnneel

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

: . (KSTABLl SHED 182CJ ;

. " - ' v ," .1 i . '
.

"''
-r- .;-'. v ;.' .'"vfcit'.,r

v reprfsrnt (lip ;Uie !argp.t &Ad !

strongest fire I nsn ra ne e, to mpa --

nles In the ircrliLivi f ' '. -

V Lowest Rates :

Liberal Settlements

FIRE INSURANCE
'1.

The B..F. CO;

' '
v General Agrnt for Hawaii i

Atlas "Assurance Company f London.
X'vyr York" Underwriters' Agency. ;

I'roWdrnce "VVashlnslon Insurance Co;

ith 11,0011, STAXGEWALI) KLDCU

More Than a.Million
.

' Dollars
' Report - of ' the; Insurance Commit

sloner, shows . that more than a million
idollaraneV Is sent out1 annually from

this tentory. '
-- - ; "

, Wliy not patronize ' V

3 and keepVome of this money hereT
O'Neill Pulling .Cor. Fort and Kin?

: Telephone 3329.

FOR SALE
1

f8 I--ot 55x52.5 off Beretania St.; hr?
""Punchbowl. ' - -- :

275&i.69 acres n old Palolo Rd. with
- - house. Many fruit

..- - trees.
$1500 itf-ac- re farm, Knlihi, 1 miles

m house, lot 10ftxl0,
. nr. tCing SL', Kalihi.

42250 Lot 177x67, with house, dn LI- -
.y holiho 55L, ' near Mabiki e

: , ; Station.
i- Xot? n Fort St. above bridge at 18c

io 20c 'per sq. ft.

P. L R. STRAUCH.
Waity Building 74 8. King 8tret

lis: W. Pratt
EAL ESTATS. INSURANCE.

LO AN 8 EGOT1 ATED

'''':ciV-envtd'0"f7---C-

C. 0. Yee Hon & Co.
MI.AT MARKET AND IMPORTER' i

v.; No. ,4S1I
,

Clothing and Shoes
,

!

Yee Chan & Co.
!

i

Bethel and King Street.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kwong Sing lay & Co. j

i

!

King Street, Thrte Doors from Bethel j

j

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

Wah Yirig Chong
Co.

KING STREET ' EWA FISHMARKET

ijHrOKTKltS OF 0K1EMAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Go.
Ill Ka nana, near King Street
:.' ; I Phone 1028. .

&cfasii;e fdiferas In
Handsome Greys

v 62 MOUTH KING STREET ;

ISANG CHAN
d V LAleCANDLESS BLDG.X

P, O. BoxA)Gl. ; vt Telephone 3129.

: I vFlNEST; FIT r ;
And Cloth of Al QnaUty Cai Be

.
? PnrehaRed from A

WONG WON G CO

V ; Otfleei. Maanakea 8t3 .1 ;' ;
4

GH0NG
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering ajid Furniture
Repairing.

22 BERETANIA NEAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND': WHAT YOU WASt
AT THE '

". ' ' : S..r..JV-.- ...

Gity Hard vare Co.,
NUUANU AND KING 3TRECTS

WINGCHONG CO.
KIKG ST, NEAR BETHEL

Dealers In - Fnmltare, -- Waitresses,
et elc' All kinds of K0A and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made io orders

Be wo
Men of the 'Fleet and Tonrists

The best place In Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.

HOTEL AND SMITH STREET

Y. YOSHIKAWA,
Tbe BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has noTfdto

ISO KlJfO 'STREET

Sexr ' location Red front near
Tonng Bolldlng. Telephone 218.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 70

S. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant Street Near Alakea

HONOLULU. T. IL

Y. TAKAKUWA

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Japanese Provisions and

General "Merchandise
NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

GUT FLOWERS
Also

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
S. HARODA

I Fort and Pauahi Sts. . - Pnone 2329

AlL KlAUituR

CONVENTION

IN CHCAGO I

'

tun .uiv, ill., nuj. i. iiu w
readiness for the second presidential !

convention of tue year in .this city.
The delegates from all over the coun-- j
try to the Bull Moose party conven- -

tion. which will open here tomorrow, ! ust s. I'ou nu for the famous Tibur-hav-e

been crowding into the city for i on Island in the Gulf of California,
several days, and most of them had j which is said to be rich in gold and
arrived when the late trains reached I other minerals, two schooners, the
the city tonight. The few tardy ones .

will undoubtedly be on hand when
.. . .i ; 1 u w :
ine temporary cuairmaa raps wimuw
gavel about 10 o'clock.

It is probable that John M. Parker,
o I kjiiu-ipr- o r rt Vdu' Mrloanc Ai ill hp
elected as tne permanent chairman;

of the convention, but there has been j

nothing definite settled regarding that i

or any of the other offices of the con- -

venuon to uaie. oenawr uuou isuurore which Hern an Hosenthal was
it. . . . .i nn..nu . w. . n vn l.Lite ruuuu, nn-iiuu-ii lucic uaa uccu ,

little tor him to do, save attend to the
routine matters.

Hiram Johnson Is practically assur- -

cd of the nomination on the Moose
ticket for the second place. He is re
ported as being confident that he will
win. the nomination, and hfe Califor-
nia contingent is enthusiastic over
tho prospecL

Colonel Roosevelt has left Oyster!
Bay for Chicago, according to dis-
patches received here tonighL He
will be here in ' time to attend the
opening session,
Roosevelt En Route.

NEW YORK, N. Y., Aug. 4. Col-
onel Roosevelt started for the Pro-
gressive convention to wpen.in Chi-
cago tomorrow morning, this after-
noon. V Before leaving he gave out a
statement in .which he declared that
"the 'party must accept the doctrines
for which I stand If'I am to be a can-
didate. I shall want a word, the final
word, regarding the platform."

CRANE MAV BE THE
-- DEMOCRATIC TREASURER

. CHICAGO, IiU Aug. 4.-- It was re-
ported here tonight that Charles
Crane, ; who supported La Follette's
campaign,, for the presidential ; nomi-
nation, but who 'subsequently left the
Republican party . and aligned himself
with the Woodrow .Wilson boomers in
Baltimore, .may ' be, selected by the
Wilson managers 'as treasurer of the.
Democratic campaign fund. Mr; Crane
has refused . to comment upon .the re-
ported appointment. ;

FAMOUS CASCO NOW
; V" FISHING SCHOONER

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, Aug. 4.
The Cisco, once ised by Robert Louis
Stevenson during his voyage through
the South Seas, has been purchased
for use as a fishing schooner. Ste--

venson wrote ome of his best tales
on board this ship.

The .Casco was originally built for
Dr. Merritt of Oakland, CaL, and was
to be used as a cruising yachL She
cost many thousands of . dollars and
the Interior work was probably the
finest ever put into any vesseL

COMMITTEEMAN DIES.
FAIRBANKS, v Alaska, Aug. 4.

Democratic National Committeeman

SSi.!STSS2f,.i!;Baltimore, on
steamer today. , He ,is believed to
have been Insane. ; .'

nrnroArr oat-ti-c

than
was

Bauew'8 pursuit nad lastea ior
before the posse finally came

across his trail the town of
Platte. He was chased there,

and in a fight against his hunters set
fire to the hotel burned it the
ground." He managed to wound

the posse before, driven a cor-
ner, he turned his shot upon him-

self.

SUGAR TRUST PROBE
MOVES TO UTAH

SALT LAKE, Utah, 4

government's the Sugar
Trust will be resumed here tomor-
row. William of New ar-

rived tonight to conduct the
sugar hearing, which has been trans-
ferred from Francisco in order

phases the investiga-
tion concerned the relations be-

tween tbe Mormon church and the
corporation be obtained on the
ground.

SENATE COMMITTEE PUTS
BAN ON "TAINTED MONEY"

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 4.

Senate committee on elections yes- -

terday agreed to a bill Incorporating
a which J0,,from of value
to campaign for the nomination

election of any presidential elec-
tors, Congressmen and State Legisla-
tures shall have the to
elect United States Senators.
measure limit the contribution
of individuals to $5000.

THOUSANDS
STATE AUTHORITIES

TO
SACRAMENTO, Cal., 4 At

the office of the secretary of state
afternoon, it was

that there are than sixty
thousand signatures to petition
which has throughout
California, asking for an initiative
election on the question of legalized
betting at the

CHICAGO FACING NEW
STREET RAILWAY STRIKE

''HICAGO. 3. The em
llcves of Chicago's elevated ami

, street railways, to the number of 10.- -

I f."J. today have voted that a i

i be declared.

LEWIS C. LAYLIN NAMED
ASSISTANT SECRETARY

WASHINGTON, I). C. August 3.
The Senate confirmed the appoint

( f Lewis C. Laylin- - of Ohio as
assistarr secretary of the Interior to
succeed C Thnmnsnn.- i

TREASURE SEEKERS
ON HUNT FOR GOLD

VICTOR I A. British Columbia. Aug- -

Tenderfoot and Drifter, of the vic- -

toria Yacht Ciub, left port last night,
carrying an adventurous party of
treasure hunters.

upauv nAMir.cc chit
FOLLOWS ROSENTHAL MURDER

SEW YORK. August 3. George
Considine, owner of the Metrouole
Hotel, in Forty-thir- d street, be- -

and killed July 16, announced to--

daythat he intended to sue "Brid?ey"
Webber for one hundred thousand
collars, alleging that his hotel had
been damaged to thai; extent by the
statement . Webber has made to the
police respecting the murder.

Webber, who has been held by the
police since the evening of the shoot-
ing as a "material witness," has also

used by the authorities to lo-

cate' for them the various, other sus-
pects irk the It was Webber
who located Rose, professional
gam.bler and close friend of Police
Lieutenant Charles' Becker, who ; has
beent indicted for first degree murder,
Rosoiis the man who hired the auto-
mobile In which the five thugs es-

caped after, shooting
'

. Rosenthal to
deth;Vs ' ' , V v

.v- - Enforce the Law. i

NEW YORK, --August .4. At a mass!
meeting last night, as a re-

sult of the murder of Herman Rosen
gambler, it was decided that

the great need of the present day is
to make te law effective. There
are. Bald several of the speakers,'
plenty of la'ws upon the statute' books.

PRIEST SAID 5 2:
" THE LAST. RITES

Mr. N. O.-iFor- owns and "con-

ducts a printing hotise at 1716 Everett
St Alameda; called Sept. 15th to give,

us the 'following: Two months before
he wasasked; to' witness the signing
of ".a" willb7va- - dying person; A; San
Francisco attorney was reading the
will as he ettered. Ford learned that
the patient had Bright's 'Disease and
expected ttf live Tut a few d?ys. He

feet ankles. - They werelMVVut5 . "r:..swo w K Va
fx inches hrmigh the ankles,
liie ltJftS uau iuiucu uiai rv. uum nit--

down She had . been sleeping
bitting up; 'could not lie down due; to
the dropsy. Tho priest Jiad bfen call-
ed and it was believed would , not

i survive til Sunday. Ford about
JAilton's Renal Compound and urged
the patient's sister to get it It was

for.
Three days later Ford, 'phoned to

ask how the patient was. The s'ster
replied she was growing worse.

! Tr to continue the treatment.
said that sometimes it was slow

The day Ford' called. Sept 15th. he
stated .'that the patient was in the

'ber country home, that the swelling

aent ror ruiton s Renal Compound
ask for pnamplet

AP0STLESWP OF PRAYER
: ELECTS OFFICERS

At an enthusiastic meeting of the
Apostieship of Prayer held at the
Catholic Mission yesterday afternoon
the following officers nominated
and elected to serve for the year be-
ginning August 1st. 1912: President,
Rov. Father Reginald; first vice pres-
ident, John Mole; recording secre-
tary, John Camara; assistant record-
ing secretary, Thomas Lincoln ; cor-
responding secretary, Adrian M. Ke-oh- o;

treasurer, Eugene-Souz- a; regis-
trar, Adolph Rodrigues; assistant
registrar, Joseph M. Keoho; master
oT ceremonies, William Perry; sacris-
tan, Manuel Freitas; arch-promot- er,

Adrian Keoho.
At this meeting it was also

that a movement was on
foot to organize the Catholic Boys'
Scouts, similar to those now in exist- -

j thp T s The memberg f

,
the Apostieship decided to attend the
mnTlthlv f pfln,r,tlnnW4.a tuijr VUlllllinilKMi JivyuiUllUli VIS

the instead of the second Sunday
of the month, cojnmoneing with the
month pf Peptembpr. in order to per-
mit the members of the Holy Name
Society, recently organized at the St.
Louis College, to attend Communion
In a body.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Sjjf
Signature of tuZCUcUA4

LA JUNTA, Colo., Aug. A. George ha! e Joim. limbs were normal.
Ballew, escaped convict and all-roun-d nd other the sores left by the
bad man, 'killed himself this after-- ' bursting dropsy the patient feel-uoo- n,

after a desperate .fight wfth j leg well and happy,
pursuing sheriff and his posse. Nt all these last-minu- te cses re-Balle- w

laughed as he died, and defied cover, but. that some do should give
the remaining members of the posse . patients hope.
to come and tatye him. Honolulu, Dnig Co, is local agent
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, Absolutely Pure
Tlio only hairing powder
nusdofrom Royal Crcpo"

. Orcam cf Tartar
noAIib.UoLiniQ Phosphalo

I
ARE YOU THINKING OF

Building or
Remodelling?,- -

Let us show you how you can ,

get best result? at half the usual
expense by using

BjEAVER BOAli:
--
.

the new scientiftcally con-

structed substitute for plaster
and wall paper.

It Is artistic, convenient,
stronfc, cool, sanitary. It costs ;

less, blasts longer, ges better ,

service than any other. .:,.

Levers & Cooke,
Limited

177 South King Street

RQCHA,
HIGH-CLAS- S TAILORING 7

. V-.-. v;i '
.".

Hotel Street, NrVY. M. C. A.

alaiian
'.':,:".v-Vi'- j;-- f I - 'V v'l.'

...
wecaons uazaar- -

1 140 FORT STREET

' ' -

Will Do It
i

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of BMhel
Well Stocked with New r Drugs .and

I Novelties.

GrancJ

July

All will be sold

High-Grad- e

WE WILL NOT

,8)0

.4

; -

New

lew

Lixnited

REMARKABLE ASSORTMENT FOR EARLY FALL

EVENING GOWNS of Charmeusc, Satins, vvith

Shadow Lace and handsome' French " Trimmings,

made in the new draped effects, with Velvet Gir

dles. '
.. -

, CHIFFON CLOTHS over Net

with fancy border forjtnmmings.

Smart
f.--

.

street

of White: and Colored Linens, Norfolk Style. Dain-

ty frocksof striped Tissue Dimity with colored pip-

ings and fanoy button trimmings. , "
.

?See the window di splay

Ar the choice of thi exclusive man for;
patterns from'

A--i

-

Ul KIN G STREET N EXT TO 'A D

.

' i I .rininn

i
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fit
I I 4 l i
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Clothing

.Line

in,aII.coIors,imade

Afternoon

T33

Furnishing Hosiery

NecRwear,

9

wmm

:'m

and

...: "

'

H o
i r

summer wear. .Cia stock cf vin:3

J
VERTI3ZR -- OF FIZZ

iinniis

; Drap

a 7 '

nn,' . ...v

J

:
A? rt'.lr

quickly. This stock of

ana n

COMPLETE LINE B EST QUALITY P RICES

urv
HOTEL 8TREET, OPPOSfTE EMPIRE TH EATER

IMITATION TYPEWRITER WORK- -'.

Betters; ,Ro-ib- rts

Announcements, etc."
WfpEO.;; S. IKEDA. ;

78 :Merchant:i S re e .'Telophono 2500

A
tl '

HIGH

and

TcrhrnrrtN

prices that will move

for

ijk.

' ' ' '"
-

r "

The Stocks of L P; KERR & CO., LTD., and tHE IDEAL STORE

goods will be at 84 Hotel Street; Block:; Sale
31.

goods

.
Goods,

Hats,

84

Dre

;I7orIi

Combined CLOTHING

assembled Pantheon

Caps

QUOTE SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

HOTEL STREET, PANTHEON BLOCK.

of

ary

consists

REASONABLE

,begin$ .Wednesday,

PRICES.

af,

mm
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f T legal notices. j

For Rent: or
Lease

..... .

Second Floor of the

" - i-

Merchant street
s 1 ' ' c MM

F. C. Atherton,
, - 611 SUngenwaldxCuUding -

L

American Undersliing

Models

fiRl
Self'Startene mna " :i ;

- ,!. - Electrically Lighted!
, .

; .v.. I.

Ceo. C. Cecliley; .

Phone S003 .
' SoU Distribiitor

von Hamm
f
You

CO;. Ltd.

:.Pw-Wi- J Leaden; ia v vK:

v.-.v-

J

V",

xi

the Automolnle' Business
...

- Agents for such : well-kijow- n . cars
as rackard,1 ropeHartford,tbteven
rvl .r.j.'ii.- - ' iTi cn i
Buick; Overland,-Baker-Oettr- ic and
ethers.- - -

'
. SUPPLIES AND REAlRlNQ; v

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.; vt

Auidmcliile
JSCHUMAN' CARRIAGE CO.

' Merchant Street "

For the BEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring tip'for

blloSMOBILE Noi 403

.'ri: landaulet. ; Ne. tsp
HEH N';" ;

t..r. i-

V Use PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
onydur AutonioblTeTand kv

.1 Generator. Trouble. j ; - . - -

Acetylene Light and
t

Agency ,Co.,)Ltdi

Vulcdn izmg
T

ALL WE ASK'IS A TRIAJL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 KapioUni' Building

T:-- " AUTO M OBI LISTS I ,NOTICEI
We make a specialty of recharging

your storage battery carefully by im-
proved non -- overcharging Kystem. 'which
insures long life to your Jbattery.
'We also repair and .make plates of

anylcihd of storage cell to order.
Call or telephone 2914.

Berger Electric Works, 70 N. School St

BUNGALOWS

. AND REAL ESTATE
O L I V E R Q. LANSING

80 Merchant Street

BARGAINS! BARGAINSI

We deal in listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

rubber; Purissima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

; , W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cat,

nt-TT-s and the truth about It all

IN TIIE CinCUIT COURT OF THIS
First Circuit, TeiTitory of Hawaii.
At Cliambers. In lYobate. In the mat-
ter of the Estate of Ehvard I Like,
Det:;asel. On reading: and tiling the
Petition of Lydia K. Like, widow of
FkJward U Like of Hoholulu, alleging
that Edward L-- Like of Honolulu died
intestate at Honolulu on the 11th day
or June, . I) .1912, leaving property
within the jurisdiction of this Court
necessary to be administered upon, and
praying that letters of Administration
Issue to The First Trust Company of
Hilo. Limited; It l. Ordered, that Wed-
nesday, the 21st day of August, A. D.
1512. at J o'clock a. rn., be and hereby
la appointed for hearing said Petition
1n the courtroom of this Court in the
old Y. M. C. A, building in the City
and County of Honolulu, at which time
and place all persona concerned may
wppear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be
fcranted. Dated, Honolulu, July 15,
1912. By the Court: J. A. DOMIMS.
Clerk, Circuit Court of the First Cir-

cuit. (Seal.) Wade Warren Thayer
and W. S. Wise, attorneys for peti-
tioner.

5288 July 17, 22. 29; Aug 5

BUSINESS NOTICES.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. J. II. FaTell, eyewear, nose and
throat specialist, has removed his of-fl- ce

from Itoom 308, "Boston Building,
to Rooms 9 and 10, Pantheon Building,
corner of Hotel and Fort, where lie
will be permanently located after Au-

gust 2, 1912. ' - 5304-- 3t

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. J. J. Carey, dentist, has removed
his office from Room 307, Boston build-
ing, to-- Room 10, Pantheon building'
corner flotel and Fort streets.

; ; ,6305-2 -

Wright4totace
r? 'V

.;j'hone'l148.'';'. --

(Dor. Kin and Soutn 8U.
' : : Buccewori to ;

'
W. W. WRIGHT A CO., LTD.

: Kellorjg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and

1 .

Carrlago
- ......Repairing

Painting, Xrlmmrnfl, , -

I Horseiholng,

; 't Saddle, and Driving
y.tH.; FOR" HIRE-U':'V-- .C

v-
-

. . RIGS OF ALL KINDS ; ,
X real l 52 1. Kuku i : St.,' of Tel. 1109

X Club Stables
Limited

', ,

' ' " 1 ' " . " !

Imported Horsed
For Sale

V
4 .si.

has the 'f best Home-Mad- e Bread.
Uerman rretsels and Coffee Cake. Be
sure and ring up 2 1 24. ' '

4 .'r'-.- . -7

1129 Fort Sireet

Butternut Bread
, CT The On Bes' Bread

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
SEE ..

J. C. Axtel!,
alaXea street

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's ClocKs

For Sale bj
J. A. GILMAN

Fort Street

KOA FUpiTURE
OAHU FURNITURE CO,

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
P. O. Box 840 Phone 092

Everything in Furniture

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
CORNER ALAKEA AND KING STS.

5 Everything In the printing line at
Sbir.Ballclfn, Alakca Street: :braricV
'?ferrHPt street ":l -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLE- D IX, MONDAY, AUG. 5,4912.

1 1 .Will,
flliiilllliSiHhMi

xneans more than a tat
baby. It means laying the ;
foundation of a strong
sturdy constitution. -

Fat alone is not enough;,
there must be bone,

. muscle, brain and nerves.

Scott's Emulsion3
t. i th Acme of perfection ft"
y Mother and Child.

ait eeueairre
11--I

CORPORATION NOTICES.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII. )
CITY AND COUNTY OF ) ss.

HONOLULU. )
Robinson, Acting Secretary - and Cash-
ier, each being duly sworn, depose and
say that they are respectively the
President "and Acting Secretary and
Cashier, the said M. P. Robinson act-
ing In the place and during the ab
sence of L. T. Peck, the Cashier, from
tjie TeiTitory, of THE FIRST AMER
ICAN SAVINGS AND TRUST COM-
PANY OF HAWAII. LIMITED, and
Chat the following schedule Is a Tull,
irue. and accurate stntpmpnt nf th
arrairs of said The First American
Savings and Trust Company of Ha-
waii, Limited, to and f Including the
30th day of June, 1912, such schedule
being required by Section 2588 of the
Revised Laws of the Territory of Ha-
waii.

The, authorized capital of, the Com-
pany is J200.000, divided. Into 2000
shares of $100 each. The number of
shares issued is 2000; sixty per cent.,
equal to $120,000r has been paid in,
leaving $80,000 subject to be called In.

The liabilities of the Company on.
tne first day of July, 1912, were as fol
lows:

Capital paid 'in... $120,000.00
Deposits 796,638.44
Undivided Profits 21.882.30

$938,520.74
The assets of the Company on the

first day of July, 1912, ; were as fol-
lows:

Bills .Receivable .......$611,872.36
Bonds ....... 253,995.00
Real Estate 33,011.25
Cash on hand and in

Bank .......... 80,422.97
Interest Accrued 9,219.16

? ; $938,520.74 :,
t . (Sig.)5CECIL BROWN,

.
7

y - M. :Py ROBINSON. :
Subscribed and sworn to before "trie

'this 29th day of July, 1912.
(Sig.X FRANK F. FERNANDES,

Notary; Public, First Judicial Circuit,
T. ir. ' '; . .

(Seal) -

i I hereby certify the above to be a
ftrue . and, correct copy of the original

schedule; filed'Jn the office of the TresJ
urer' of the Territory of Hawaii.

FRANK F. FERNANDES,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

T. tit 5300-l- w

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Superintendent . bf Public Woria
up to 12 m. of Tuesday, August 20,
1912: for ronKtriirtlnff-- a YVntAr Rosr.
voir for the Honolulu WaterWorks
on Rocky Hill,-Honolul- u.

, . .

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal are on file In the offlce vf
the Superintendent of Public Works.

The Superintendent of Public Wrorks
reserves the right to reject any and all
tenders -

, MARSTON CAMPBELL,.
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, July 31, 1912.

5302-1- 0t

All property owners on the following-n-

amed streets, to wit:
King street, from junction with Bere- -

tania street toIoanalua;
Beretania street, from junction with

Fort street to baseball grounds;
Kalakaua avenue, from junction with

King street to Makee Island road;
are hereby notified and requested to
have all water, sewer and gas connec-
tions made to their respective proper-
ties before the starting of repairs to the
said named streets by the Road De-
partment.

Per order
J. W. CALDWELL,

Road Overseer, Honolulu District.
5305-1- 0t

I

Sealed tenders will be received at the j

office of the Clerk of the City and
County of Honolulu up until 7:"0 p. m.
of Friday, August 9, 1912, for furnish-
ing one 400-Gall- on Asphalt Heating
Kettle.

Specifications and blank forms of
projKsal are on file n the office of City
and County Clerk.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR..
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

5305 5t

BUY YOUR i

SHOES
At

JACOBSON BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotei Street

DUNCAN'S
GYMNASIUM

(5. M. MTNCAX

-- 8 Beretania St, opp. Boajl Hawaiian
Hotel

: PHONS 3524 -

PERUVIAN SMALM TO

AMERICA: BRITAIN IS SLOW

Foreign Office Says U. S. Has
Best Chance of Getting

Something Done
:

LONDON', Eng July 19.4-T-
he atroc-

ities committed "ithe Putumayo rub-
ber district in Peru, which- - universally

J have been characterized here as sur--
. T I . . . .passing m uurror anv nargea ta ine
rubber collectors of-t- h Congo, appar-
ently will be kept In thse limelight un-
til something is done "to punish the

' perpetrators and to bring about the
; asurance that there will be no repeti
tion.

Questions were launched, at the Brit-
ish Foreign Office in the House of
Commons today, and from the replies
it was apparent that the Foreign Cfflc
expects to take a subordinate place to
the State Department atj Washington
ii: bringing Peru to bcoki

"It is clear, I think" aid Francis
D. Acland, Parliamentary jSecetary 'for
Foreign Afflalrs, "that the United
States has a better 'opportunity of get
ting things done than any oher dbv'
eminent interested."

Aclacd also referred toTthe question
raised by the United States Govern
morvt ns tn mrhethpr Peru Is a suitable
State to "have control of a districtlike
the Putumayo, or whether that Gov-
ernment should not be forcibly dispos- -

! sessed of It; and he promised that
"his majesty's Government will do
everything it possibly can to help any
action the United States may take."

One of the objects, the; under secre-
tary added, of the BrltisK Foreign Of-

fice in publishing the blue book on the
subject .was to influence: public opin-
ion in the UnUe.d States, - and he
thought it would no, daiibt produce

MAINLAND CROPS A

' VERY PROMISING

Henry Clews,, in his special letter
of July 20, gives the following cheer-
ful estimate of the business situation:

"The prfme factdr in bur business
situation atlbe moment js the splen- -
aia crop outlook. Wheat has been
doing particularly well. ; The Tesult
has been "a"; ecltaej pf. about -- 17 " cents
per bushel during the past month, and
the outlook is for a yield of about
700,000,000 bushels, compared ; with
621,000,000 last year 4 provided t ho in-
jury occurs during the next ten days.
The 'Only crops importance "con
cerning which there is any uncertain-
ty arecom ,andcottont-;lot- are late,
but have recovered tnuehjof the lost
ground,,, Their, present oiitlook is .for
a very large , yield, , but both crops
have a number of weeks . to run Tte-

rore maturity. August tls usually ' a
mohth of '.deterioration f for both of
these crops, whose chief danger . Is
early frost. Fortunately, there Is am-
ple margin ih present conditions to
secure !a full 'average yield if nothing
more than ordinary deterioration oc-

curs. The' outlook ' agriculturally,
therefore, is eminently satisfactory;
and Once more the farmers who must
still be considered the backbone Of the
country are assured a profitable har-
vest. !' :'

"Prices are still high for nearly, all
agricultural products, but that , must
be chiefly attributed to relative, scarc-
ity. The United States f is much in
need of better results from the farm:
The last census shows that while. Our
population increased 20 per cent, in
the decade the acreage nnder cultiya- -
tion Increased about 2 per cent.This,
it need hardly be said, has not a little
to do with the high cost of living. Our
farmers should get, busy and increase
their product ny nibre scientific3 meth-
ods, if not by larger acreage. Living
on the farm is In many respects .much

attractive than formerly, and it
is high time that the tide should turn
back to the farm, If only to prevent
the unwholesonie congestion of popu-
lation in our large cities which se-

riously augments social discomfort
and unrest.

"Another direction in which im-

provement is noticeable is In the iron
trade. The railroads have again been
buying materials and equipment 'with
greater freedom and in spite of ad-

vancing prices. It Is many months
since the steel trade has been in as
satisfactory condition as today. Pro-
duction is running on a record-breakin- g

scale. General business cannot be
expected to persistently ignore such
encouraging conditions in agriculture
and in the great basic steel industry.
From all parts of the interior; come re-
ports of increasing confidence on the
part of businessmen, bankers and
thnsp at the head of industrial affairs.
Preparations are now being made for
a g00(j fan an(j winter trade. Politics
are much less disturbing and there is
an inclination to sidetrack such issues
as far as possible. West of the Alle-ghanie- s

the drift of sentiment is de-

cidedly toward'optimism, and this feel-
ing is slowly but surely making itself
felt throughout the entire Atlantic
seaboard.

"The monetary outlook has improv-
ed. A better demand for funds is an-

ticipated in the early future owing to
crop requirements and the increasing
activity of business. ' Our banks have
been strengthening their position by
calling in of loans, which evidently
had much to do with last week's liqui-
dation in stocks."

m m

FORTY SUCCESSFUL YEARS.

For almost forty years Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy has been curing cramps in
the stomach and bowels, dysentery
and diarrhoea and has never been
known to fail to give relief even in the
most severe and dangerous cases. You
can make no better provision fcr the
safety of your family than to keep a
bottle of thi? remedy ever at hand.
For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for "Hawait -

that effect On being asked what steps
th ' Government intended to tK
against the directors of' the rubber
company, the speaker answered
VThis is a horrible company."

Acland 8id the company was now
In liauidation, Wt that the Govern
ment would be delighted if any of Its
directors could be made amenahle to
T!nelish law. The Government intend
ed to Investigate how far they were
liable and to bring them to Justice if
possible. The speaker added that none
of the perpetrators of the outrages
was an Englishman.

WASHINGTON, July 19. Corres
pondence between the State Depart
ment and the British Government
looking to the suppression of atrocl
ties practiced upon natives in the Pu
vtiimayo rubber country Indicate that
the two governments are in perfect' ac
cord.

stimrt j. Fuller, this Government
special agent, recently ancounced;"hI
arrival at, Iquitony the head of deep-wat- er

navigation on the Amazon siiU

his purpose to establish a baseitnero
fthd Proceed nD the river to the Putu
mayo valley." He Is not expected to
make ah original Investigation, for the
State Department has accepted tlre
British renbrt as auite sufficient . -

The Peruvian Goverrment,; haying
undertaken to brinff ' to justice tne
guilty ones. Mr. Fuller is charged to
RAfc tn it that this promise is reaeem- -

1 ed andithat-th- e conditions complained
of are ended. It is assumea : oy . ine
State Department : that th cansesof
comDlalnt have already been removea

v Because of the difflcvulty of access
fc the Putumaya country, however, It
will be some time before the State
Department can ge a report frotn, Mf.
Fuller.'

THE VANISHING

SIDE WHISKERS
.

To one of a philosophic turn of

mind it Is of mournful Interest to

note the decline and fall of that 'once
flourishing American : institution; the
Bide vhisker. Jwhlskers have Be

Into disrepute. ' They are the emblem

of anarchy, or, paraJoxically, of stand--

patl8m, .and they have become a by-

word and a hissing. Hr'--

And vet. once upon a time our. most
honored and . respectful citizens In:
onlged. in this form of personal dis-

figurement Most of ; the Generals of
the Civil War wore .whiskers, and If
you turn to any, family ; albuin. com
plled In the early serenues you; wni
find many fine specimens f adorning
the cheeks and chins of otherwise hl'

' There Vwere"persons. -

t)ther evidences, .too, br a, tendency ' o
concealment wnica ' caisicu j n w
time the side whisker was "in Its
prime. ; Those were, the days when
gingerbread houses were in vogue ana
concealed plumbing.1 !.

. - ' '

Tiut that does not serve to explain
the decline of the whisker. If it was
hantifnt fortv veara aeo.. why Is it
not beautiful now? One 'cannot say. for
sure.', It may be that the .nation-wid- e

crusade for better , sanitation, open
nlumbine and so on sounded the death
knell of the whisker. Scientists' tell
us that luxuriant whiskers formed; an
ideal hiding olace for germs. In the
dark forest Aisles ofji thriving pair
of Burnstdes full many .; a ; microbe
grew to manhood, waiting only the
touch of a breeze to go forth and slay.
Doctors could carry them from house
to house; but doctors are foolish folks,
who: are forever trying .toT find a way
in cut ' down their own business by
driving out disease, and so u ntppens
that .most of them have discarded
whiskers.

Then, too, whiskers had no material
value,' unless youf chanced " to be the
owner of a mattress factory, They did
not conduce to the . comfort or prdfit
pf the wearer. In hot weather they
we're uncomfortable and in the win-

ter they were too often filled with
icicles. Kipling once wrote of a girl,
who was in a position to know, who
Insisted that a kiss from a man with-
out a mustache was like an egg with-

out t salt. That doubtless was a per-

sonal preference, but even sor no such
argument has ever been urged in
favor of the side whisker.

Whiskers today may be an indica-
tion of character, and then, they may
be purely accidental. As the wind
Moweth where It listeth, so with Its
favored playmate, the whisker. Kan-
sas City Star.

"BLESSING TO WOMEN

is what on egrateful woman call Ly-dt- e

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. This is because after suffering
for six long, weary years with a weak-ne- s

so prevalent amorg her sex, she
was restored to perfect health by this
famous medicine for woman's ills.

This has teen the experience of
thousands of grateful women who
have depended upon this tried and
ture remedy.

DR. WALTERS ON WILHELMINA.

Among the passengers to Honolulu
on the S. S. Wilhelmina on Tuesday
will be Dr. St. D. G. Walters, who has
been spending the last three months
in California. He will resume his
practise at once and give Dr. Herbert
an opportunity to take a well-deserve- d

rest. The latter intends to
leave on the S. S. Makura on August
13 for Vancouver, B. Cf, and motor
theace along the Pacific Coast to San
Francisco. He expects to be absent
about a month.

PIioto-EngraTl- ng ; of . highest grade
can lie secured front the Star-Bullet-in

Pttoto-EntrraTl- r? Plant.

STiUAEi?
Sftli RIAflGISCO

' Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $1.50 k &sj np
American Plan S3.00 a da?np

;

Ifew steel and" brick: structure. --

Every, comfort and convenience.
, ; A high class hotel pi very moderate

rates. An the center n! theatre and ,
retail-district- .: On car lines trans--f
erring to all parts of city. Electric

. omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel St ewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters. ' '

Cable Address rTrnwets-AB- C code. ;

JJL Love,Honolulu representative,

Hotel Potter
Santa" Barbara

'1
J

SAJ FIWiiGISCO ,7P,rJT'
; Reinforced Conertte BumReg. t2Z KoomtJ ft Irsl
Class eetina hooses within t btocfc.lUtestt.tl.Sa
tpt4.C3pertfb F.LA.W.Tunia.Pro.It:;r

l Colonial

.Has prepared for the tour
1st business by the addition
of two moro - bungalows
beautifully, furnished. They
are now ready, for : occu-
pancy. . . t

.r.iiss joHNSori,
. Emma, Above .t Vineyard

PLEASANT0U HOTEL
: Quiet and Refined '

L

"xl tarfle, Cool ;Outsid, Rooms; t
PrlVatd V Sleeping Verandasr, 'f

.Plunge;, Night, and Day Ten-- : .

Four" Acre 3 Beautiful
p 'Tropical Gardens?

Special Rates by the Month

Home was neief like tins

HALEIVA
FOR THE KIDDIES. FOR : A

v WEEKWILI .DO - THEM A,' WORLD OF GOOD r

HOTEL VI.1EV
' i ; WA1MEA, KAUAI f

; '.:.t-- f : ' .- '
Newly Renovated Best Hotel

r-- , on Kauai "V"' f

Tourist Trade Solicited n
I. '

. v.T. j'r7 ;.GOODMEALS,:uV;...sr
' Rates Reasonable

a w. spitz - ! Proprietor

Crater Hotel
1LAUE.U II A VIA II

'
Special Terms for Summer Jlonths.

T. A., SIMPSON, ; Alanager. .

THE SPA.
Waikiki Beach Resort

FURNISHED COTTAGES. .$1.50 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS..75c, $1? Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor '
Now Open phone 2S38

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WAIKIKI INN
NEXT SUNDAY

8ay the Wise Bather ,

with AS

mm
CIGARHO TY tt

Ll A. JHST & C0. AneritS

Masonic ler.

Weekly Caknr2zr

MONOAYi . i,,..

TUKDAY: .

WEDNESDAY i ;

THURSDAY it .

FRIDAY j
SATURDAY! -

All visiting membcr of t

order are cordially Invited to ;

"tend meetings of local loiic.

iv Honolulu Lo i 3 I ;

5,V Uieir hall, ca III
K fiM ITnrf 0vftry
l , evenias. Visit::: t

1 r era are ccrili!!;
? to attend.v

; A.: E. Munriir.
f ii. DUNiJii::: :

m
t

r
O ) f-- S

ihllj JavlttaV

- n. d l

Vjday evenic- - r.t 7 : : J

k. cr iv i; c-
-r. ;

Beretania. V: W'.s r '

cordially iavitci to ct: - !.
..ii;i,-- i'' A. C. C.

-n- OOLULU XT.TAZ !! 1

J.IceLa on e:cc: I
:- - .TTtlaesiay ev:-- ..

- r ncath at 7:! ) j:y k. of p. iun, c

and Beretania. Vlcltl-.- -: L.
Invited to attend.

.y;:i. Jc:;::.: -- '

f

UV.. Tu:::ay c

Frat J - ,
'

bulI-ir.- T. V:
cordially l.v. ..

1

.V , J. C. fOU.'A. :
, LOUI3 A. vz::

t, o. o.
win meet la Oii Fell: :
Fort street, ncir III-- t, v.
evening at 7:23. o'clc-- '.

? Visiting brotiera cz:l'.:.
to attend. -

? mrr"
ft V 'JAM E3 W. LLO YIX :

4' eAVl w. it
- J i i , t : -

' : l.ii.
Doston Clock, C:: : - i

f . . s x

HIGH - CLASS M ILL1 N .
s Club CUlIti

MRS. E. E. DAVI3. Frc.--r

GAGE & KNOX

MILTON & PARCO.N3
J Telephone

'
5CC3Y- - 1112 Fcrl

BEAUTITIE3 IN HEACCC,
5 "Are Always Found at th

Mary-An- n

FORT STREET

ZEAV.
Just received by 8. S. Sierra,

very ' latest. In fancy TAILOT
LINEN SUITS; also - ONE - Pi:
LINEN ' DRESSES and LINGI
WAISTS, v '': ::' '.

1C27 NUUANU STREET

J.te-d- t MiMmAry nt f.?.Vr 1

Dr. T. IHTAZ-i-- ).

Office: 1412 Nuuana St, cor. Vim,
,v .Telephone 1540 .

, Office Hour:, 9 to 12 a. m., 7 t
p. m. . Sundays by appointment.

Hesidencef 50 N. Vineyard r
near efflce. Telephone ZZ1Z; P. C

8i2.
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Entered for Record August 2, 1912.
From 10:30 a. m..to 4:30 p. m. -- v."

AI U, Jdaboe, and wf et al to Ke- -
Y7 nut.- - . jc .V;--- , ;i
Kcnui and wf to Illkca Apau (w) I)
Cctrt Crown, tr,o Cartos ALng..Rel
Carlos ? A Long and wf to - Yee X 1

' Ollfi 2 v .', ;D
Ycc Young and': to Carlos 'A'

, . Long.-.t- r v. : .7-- . . . . . . M
fc Wilro Ogata to Kokichl Katsukl.Rel
lioiry k Pocpoe and wf to William v.--

X Dccoto ............ . .. . ....... b
T Yoshida to Percy M Pond ...... A L
Chas S Desky to Soraetaro Sheba t'JL L
Eomctaro Sheba and wf to Tra of

Est of W C Lunalllo ;.....,..,. ; M
John L Kalanl by atty to S Yoshl- - -

kawa ........ :................ L
Noel Deerr to Mutual Bid? & Loan,,

Soc of HV; .... .7 ." . ... i V. . . M
A M Hurtt'and wf to JTrent Trust

Co Ltd"..... .:..V...'........ : m
Anna 13 Tucker" to . Trent Trust" '

Co Ltd ....................... M
II F Damon to Oliver O Lansing..

- . . .'.Par, Itei
Oliver Q Lansing toWilliam- - R

. Castle, tr' , , ;;.;. i . . . . . . . . .... M

n Castle, tr M
Chun Wal Fat to William R Caa-- -'

tie, tr 11
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Kip Dal

Boons . . ; .. . i . . . ... . . . .Bel
Nip Dal Soong'to T Yoshida. .'..i D

' Yin ........... 1 ., . , . , j . .V: , . . . .Rel
Entered for, Record August 3, 1912.

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. nu

8 llata to II Hackfeld & Co Ltd..
W D Quinn and wf to First Bank

of Hflo Ltd . ...... ....... ; i M
Henry Hook et al to William Hook V?

i et al , . . ; .. . ............ ;Trust Deed
Mohcs K Kapaona et al, to Mrs M

K Kapaona ...... .... .... . i D
Sara Klpl to John Naraupunt et alD
Tim Sim Soo to Ah Nui .......... M
D JIurftshlgo to Sute Murashlge...B S
T O Mltchell to Lai Hip, tr - D
S B Kuapalahalaha to..... r.;.... Will
J i 6 Fcrnandes and wf ; to "First : "

Bank of Hllo Ltd '.m M
Carrie Ringer et al; by gdn to ,

Henry . K Cooper ...i.....,... ' D
Goo A BroM-- n and wf to. Mutual

TnvKtmt Co of IT Ltd. tr M
i;i: : '"'i'-v-'- '

'' H"f Recorded, Jufy. 10,' 1912.

Nakano Gentaro by affdt of rotgee I

to Miyaji, Fore Affdt; Japanese fishing
lvit Komplro Maru, 25 h p tandard
Kas marine engine; fishing nets, canoe,
t tc. B 361, p 409.. July 8, 1912. ?

. Esther K Baker and hsb (D K) et al
to John L Fleming, tr, D; pors gr 1302,
Wyllie and Lillha Sts, Honolulu, Oahu;
Int in 8725 sq ft land, WylUa St.! HP-- J B Atherton Est Ltd to Mutual Tel-rrlu- u,

Oahu;'.$5000. B CC8,rp Uif ephona Co Ltd.. D; lot B, WataJua;
July 6. 1912. ' v - v. a - V Oahu;:$4C0,C L R.doc 0 t4P6. July

John L Fleming, tr, and wf to John 9, 1912. H. ' : j' ? v' t : -- if "i !

11 Gait, D; ipors gr 1302, Wyllie and Fredr C Miller and.wf to von Hamm-Lilil- ia

Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; Int 'In 8725 .Young Co Ltd, M; t pes land, AnapunI,
,V 'l ft land, Wyllie St, Honolulu. Oahui Dommls ; and ;Maklkl Sts, Honolulu,
!$L ', B,368, p,2S9. July 9, 19ll Oahu; $1250. C L R doc No 407. July

J'R Davis to James Stelner, Bur Lrl-19l2- Vvhi'- :V .?S- ?
por gr 3299, Klnau and Beretanla Sts,
Honolulu, Oahu.. B, 373. p 59. .June 24, .

rjI2v ., ;
' 'I -V-

''-y ::.' 'A .

Wong Tons to Royal Hawaiian Ga--
fuse Co Ltd, (J M; int IriRed autorao- -

of

.'r.

W, Papalama, Honolulu, $600.

u(.,

Mill

Tr

V.-- t

lot

tr, lot
St,

: ; -

Sam ana bu,
.1-- 9 por land,

jukuapoko 403
-

M1lfkn Lum and BSD Ueej
to Fung
l

p .July i

I to K
,rrf. Tit Int 296 '

$L 31,

Ellen (W II toi
K D; Int
Wall $1.

Mav 31.
Emma Daniels to Del-ner- t,

int in 6219, kul Wal- -
375, p 34. July

share
$540. June

4

ransactton

Cravolto, D; land. Kapakalua, Ha-makual- oa,

Maui; 1400. B p 339.
July 8.; 1912.

K Soksl and wf .to Enoa 1ncen, M;
7 .3f-l99- a? land, Pala.
Maul; $3000B - 22. July

. K Makaol'to "'Joseph Coelho' jr, D;'
ap R P. 79Dtkul 2208. Ohla, Wal-kap- u

Mil ill; $150. B 362, 405.' Feb
2, 1912.' v ' ;w ;'

.Chas K Kahee Mrs Gard-
ner, D; Int In kul 7671. Anina, Hana-le- l,

Kauai; $1, etc, B 362. p June
24, 1912. V . ; .

, Chas K Kahee to Mrs Julia Gardner,
D; int 1-- 2 R P 7005 "kul 224.
Hanalci, llalelea, Kauai JI, rtc. B

Court of Land Registration.
'Henry Waterhoustf Trust Co Ltd to
PanLum et al. pjj lot AIL 2556 sq ft
land, ir Beretania and Alapai Sts, Ho-
nolulu, $470. C doc No
4C5. June 15, 1912.

Recorded July 11, 1912.
Mrs, Pouli to JOinealll Jr, D; R P

9J6. kul 282$, Pahlpahl alua, Koolau-lo- a,

Oahu; $1, etc ' 365, 340. July
19, .', . . ,i ij

P-- K Paukcalanl lo William Henry,
D; ,R 916, kul 282$, Pahipahlelua,
Koolauloa, Oahu; $75. B 365, 341.
July 10, 1912. - .

- William R Castle, tr, atty to
Lulla K Manaole and hsb, Rel; Ps
986. and '1373 Kallua, Koolaupokd,
Oahu; lots J to 7 lncl)t blk.2. and lot

blk'l, tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
Int in : 66-lO- land, St, . Hono
lulu,, Oahu; kul 1086, gr 2470; por gr
1547, P 7239, land In kul
8726, NlulU, etc, ; N Kohala, Hawaii;
2 shares In kul 7713, Holualoa

2. Hawaii; $3500. 359,
354. July 10, 1912. t .

John H Magoon to Kal, i lot
3 of;: RtP 6677, kul 1033, Kamakela,
Honolulu, Oahu; $275. 362, 410.
Apr 1912..

Walter II, Bradley; and' wf to .Mrs
Emily II TThompspn, D; '1 16-l0- 0a jof
kul 1749: Kallhl, Hdjrolulu. Oahui $350.
B 362, p 411. Mar 28,; 1912 - v;

M Dow by tr in bnkrptcy to James
Sheahan, D; lots 1 and blk -

Kapiolanl Park Addn Honolulu, Oahu;
$30. B 362, p il2i ii May 12, 1911.

, Beatrice; C Beckley; to Geo Beck-le- y,

" Rel; 1 Amer ' Scout car type, 22,
No X061, i Amer Thirty Tourist,
tyne 34. No-'034B- .. Honolulu Auto--
mobile Stand and Garage, cor Alakea
and Hotel Sts, "Honolulu, ; Oahu; $3,- -
092.20. 359, p 354J July; 11, 1912. ,

-

Trent Trust Co to Antone Jesus
Jr, D; lot blk 84. Ocean View tract,
Honolulu $400. B 362,"p 4.13.

June 25, 1912.-- ' -
Court of Land Registration f

. r .Recorded July 12. 1912. r r
NaIwl t j t
int in-Es- of Maria-Nahalel- o-

deed, Terqf , Hawaii: ISO. ' 359.
355. n; s .

, '

tract, Honolulu, $1800. B
575, 42. July 10, 1912

H,Corbaley hsb (R N)
to Mumtual Investment Co of Hawaii
Ltd, tr, M; por lot 16 blk 20, Kaimuki
trart Ilnnolnlti Oahu? W 2S9. n
S63. July 12,1912.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd to
PaurScheidt D; lots 1 and 2, blk B,
Kaimuki .Park tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
ififiO - Tl '275 n Nov 1911..

James A Wilder to Hawaiian Trust
Co Ltd. D; grs 5704 5513, bldgs.
rents,1 etc Tantalus Heights, Honolulu,
Oahu'.'i. )B 375, 44. 11, 1912.

Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd Sarah
D; grs 5704 and bldgs,

rents, etc," Heights, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $1. B 375, p 46. July 11,
1912.

b 375, p 48. Oct 19, 1910.
C H Paxson and wf to Fanny

StrtruchD; lots 5 to 12 and 15 to 19
(!"cl); EB. and 1 ? 23 and 24, blk

I ilo truck No H1744; $525. . B 359, - Island Investment Co Ltd to Henry
v4S: S, v

:
:

v
... - Fernandez,' D; lot 13 In A

John F Q Stokes and wf to Sarah E kuis and 7260 Kaalaaluna; Ho- -
Crccne, Agrmt; sell for $3000 lot 9, nolulu. Oahu; $600.S B 375, 38. July
Ilk I. Kalmukl tract, Honolulu, .Oahu. 1912. ' -

. ". .

376, 56:- - June,l, 1912 ' . I VirglniaK Makalnal; and. Jisb to
. Stuart Dunbar and wf to Samuel Elizabeth J Webster, M; R P 2485 and

Dowsett, D; 1- -2 Int in lots C and G aps 2 . and 3 of R 3485, Waiklkl,
R p 3466kuls 67S2 and 10806, and nolulu, Oahu: J SOO. ' B 359, p 356. July

R Oahu;
xi y uv,. iui , v, ; , juyujr. JC tlUl'US UIIU USU AO Xia.HH. VI

Bowcna N Turner and hsb (H V) et Hawaii Ltd, M; por gr 3242, leasehold,
ul to Samuel H Dowsett; D; Int In lots bldgs, rents, etc, Lunalilo St, etc, Ho--C

and ' G R P 2466. kuls 6732 and nolulu, Oahu; shares ; in. Honolulu
r-- f lir 'T.n IfAn 1 111 IS A v ' aMJV-U- UUU li iiapaiawa, tuviiu, waning b9UU., H '50, P

Oahu; $180. B 372, p .69. May 1, 1912 juiy 121912. -

Lee C Kuai IngiCt al;by regr. No- - pecll Brown; tr, to Sebastlaha Me-tlc- c;

of . decree , of title In Land Res delros, D; Int in lot 19, blk 1 Kapio-Cou- rt

Case No 221. : B 376. p 59. July; jani tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $450. B
1912. ; '

. - 375 t S3. Julv 1918. .

Wm Henry to Kalua Kapuklnl (W) , y u c Lopg ; to of Mrs Mary
"

Rel';' 2, R P 1379, kul 2060 Kaneohe, McNamara, D; Jots 1, 6 and 7 of sub-Koplaupo- ko,

Oahu; $100. B 359, 350, ,3 iv gr 3504, Rose St, Honolulu. Oahu;
July 10 1915. j '.7 .-,. i "Vi nV:' ?00.B ; 375, ; 40; "July 111912.

Ivaimuki Land ;Co Ltd to Margaret jj Heen to OahU Railway Land
Dunn, D;. 132, sec B, Palolo Hill Co, Pdr A L; 9 pes land Walkele, Ewa,

tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $400. B S62 p Oahu;. $500.: b 373, p 60. July 12,
4C8.--

; Jiiiy',3 I9l2-,r:...:rv'.v''4-

MargaretA Dunn and hsb to Henry 1 Bishop & Co to Lydy Lucas, Rel;
Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd, M;' pof S24 2 leasehold, ? bldgs, rents,
1H2, bldgs, rents, etc. sec B. Palolo etc, Lunalilo etc, Honolulu. Oahu;
Hill tract, Honolulu, Oahu; mtg note $7500. - B 359, p-36-

2. July 12. 1912.
lots 10 and 11, Pacific Heights tract, ; Sarah Grace (widow) to Elizabeth

Honolulu, Oahu; $1250. B 359 f 350.; 11 CorbaleyD;' por lot 16. blk 20, Kal- -
July 3, 1912. ;

Kaaimoku wi 10 irqng
D;' Int in hul Pala Ha

Maui; $250. B 362, p
June 291912 ,

Ho (K.on
Su, D; 1-- 9 Int in por hiil land,

aia, .llamakiiapoko, Maul;V $240. B
Z62, 404. 2, 1912. ; "

Nancy Daniels Rebecca Del- -
R P 6219. kul Wal- -

Uiku, Maul; B 375, p 32 May
lt12.

K Keller and hsb J)
Rebecca DeIncrt, In R P 219

Kul 396, ukut Maul; 375, p
::s 1912f . '

N Rebecca K
D; R P 396,

luku, Maul; $250 B,

V

B

7 1"

265,

'Hamakuaiokoi;
t

J
3.

p
W.

to

406.

of
;

Oahu ; L R
,

B p

J
P

p
.

,

by
R

1,
Uliha

R pc and Int

1
and N Kona, B
p

D;

B p
19, vikfsii'U

v
H

E 3,

C

and

B
Ltd

s:

John PAmh.

R
p

n "

muki Oahu;
p

Elizabeth and

S1S00.

42. 17

and

p
to

Wilder,
Tantalus

Wk

p
L

to p

B p
B

II P

nlr IA.QI

10.

2,
p

'i' p
x &

A

E

on J

in

B

2.

g19K. ; ".' 1 " Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd. vtr,
Clara M R Mossman (widow) to R A to Walter G Smith, Rel; books, art

Wadsworth, M; gr 5687 Nahlku, Koo- - goods, furniture, wares, crockery and
Uu,:MauI;v $300. , B 371, p June pianoKing St. Honolulu, Oahu; $800.
12;vl912.!-?vy- ; ;l . B 359, p 365. 10, 1912.

. Ural and hsb ; to Ah Sing, D; aps 2 " LulHong Poo to Trs of.Est of Ber-srr- d

4, R P 4745, kul 4704. Honokohau, nice P Bishop, Sur L; 19,200 sq ft land,
Kaanapall, Maul; $370. B 375, 35. Kukui St. Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 373,

"June 25, 1912. p 67. Dec 31, 1912.
,Uml and hsb to Ah Sing, D; 1-- 3 Int Lyie A Dickey to Antone V Marciel

In share in hal land Kahana Nui, etc, Jr. D; 18a of gr 2134, Kepio, etc, Ka-Kaanap- alL

Maul; $60. B 375, p upo. Maul; $25. B 375, p 37. July 1?,
June 25, v . 1912.

Kekumu (k) to Mrs Ellen K Coelhb, Recorded July 13, 1912.

I); Int in gr 1336 water rts, etc hui Ninette m Scott (widow) to C H
Lmd, Koolau, Maui; $50 iB 368, p 284. Paxson, D; lots 5 to 12 and 15 to 19

liar l) 1912'. 1 (incl), blk 5B, and 1, 2, 23 and 24, blk
Ben Hokoana to Antone R Souza Jr, 68,. Kapahulu. Honolulu, Oahu; $2550.

D: ,1 In hul land, Ulu'malu, Ma- -
! awao, Maui; S68, p 26.

tovH.

5a

Julia

In

1877.

W
.967,

Puunui

1-- 2

Lum

IL

in

Oahu;

uiUf
juiy 1912.

1912.

July

5513,

July 1912. sec

Ho-
of

of

12:

ap

H

19.
July

p'

36.
1912.
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CD, Kaiiahulu; Honolulu. Oahu; $425.
B. 375. p 50. .May 18. 1912. J: v
.' ? John De Mcllo. to Marie. J. De Mello,
D; lots 3 and I. blk 12. Kalmokl tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; J SOD. B 365, p 342.
June 24. 1912. -

Trent Trut Co Ltd to Augusta M
Scfcoenlng. D; lots 7, 9 and 11, blk 10,

Kaimuki tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $1200.
B 273. p 52. July 1$. 1912.

Henry C Sunderland to J E Johnson.
L; pc land, bids, furniture, tools, etc,
Kalihi, Honolulu, Oahu; 2 yrs at $70
per an. B 373. p. 67. Mar 7. 1912.

M K Kapaona (widow) 'to Lee' You.
M;-:-In- t -- In kul 8705, Honomakau N
Kohala, Hawaii; $1 and. note $375!. B
371, p 23. July 5. 1912-- ,

U: Sasaki to P C Beamer, C M; cane
crop on 10a land. Pahoa. Puna, ? Ha
waii; 530. B 371, p'26. July 9, 1912.

Tanell Hashimoto to Sozaburo Ku -
rltani, M; Int in 1 of gr 899, bldgs, j $1000. B 367, p 257. July 16, --

furniture, etc, Honomu. Hllo, J Loi Koon Chan and wf to Jas F
Hawaii; $1150. B 371, July 9, Morgan Co Mj por R 6, 1744,
1912-v- v i ?.

UichI Kawabe and wf to "Sozaburo
Kuritant, M; Int in 1 l-- 2a of gr 899,
bldgs, furniture, fixtures, etc, .Honomu,
Hilo, Hawaii; $1150. B 371, p 28. July
9, 1912.; ; : '

. . V

Kumataro Nomal and wf to Sozaburo
Kuritani, M; int In 1 l-- 2a of gr,899,
bldgs, furniture, fixtures, etc, Hono-
mu, Hilo, Hawaii; $1150. B 371. p 29.
July 9, 1912.

Iwagoro Tasaka and wf to Sozaburo
Kuritani, M;;1nt in 1 l-- 2a of gr 899,
bldgs, furniture, fixtures, etc. Honomu,
Hllo, Hawaii; $1150. B 371, p 31. July
9. 1912. -- ' ;: r.

. Belinda Akuna and hsb (C) to Chs
Thompson, D; . Int In RP 525, Kama-or- e

Kula, Maul; $300. , B 365, p 343.
June 28, 1912. -

Recorded 'July 15, 1912.
Fanny Strauch and hsb (PE R) Jo

Fillmon Mulim, D; 568- - sq . ft; of R PI
2150 kul 4459, Alewa, Honolulu. Oahu;
$30. ;,B 362 p, 415 July 13, 1912.

Kaelemakule to Lahapa" K N Nab-iw- L

D; R V 904, kul 2795, Paalaa,' Wai- -.

alua, Oahu; $23. B 375, p 54. Nov 1,
I895 ... ; '" 'y::'y-

W II Hoogs to Walter C Love, A L;
lots 24, 25, 72 and 73, Ka hala lots, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $1.

J B 373, p 72.-Ma-

2 1912. fy'ii . SJ.' ;

- Walter. C Love 'to Alice ;L; Hoogs,
A L; loU24 25,;72 and .73;v-Kahal-

lots; Honolulu --t Oahu ; v 31 I B ! 373, ' p
73. May 2,;19i2r.t;;,, I '.','
- f Pang Young1 to Wong In, D; .1-- 4 int
in pors gr 39 and R- - P 7470, kul 422,
Kekaullke St, . Honolulu, . Oahu; $500.
B 375, p 56. July 121912. ; v

Est of . Bernlce. P Bishop by trs to
Lui Hong Poo L; 19,200 ;sq ft of R P
4484, kul 7712, ap 6. part 3A, Kukui
"St Honolulu,: Oahu; 20 yrs 15 yrs
at $400 'per. an, rem at $450 per an. - B
373 p 74 July .12,1 1912.; V '-

-'; ;

Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to George F
Wright, D; lot 304; sec C, Palolo Hill
tract, Honolulu, Oahur $650. B 375 p
58. .July 3191L v i :.-

-

::-

' A EArledge and wf to Caroline S
Bond,D; ;lot " 303, ; sec C, Palolo f Hill
tracts Honolulu, Oahu; $600.; B 375, p
59. Mar 20 1912. v "
f Geo F Wright and wf, to .Caroline S
Bond. D ; T lot 304, see C Palolo Hill
Jtract, Honolulu, Oahu; $700. " R 375, p

Percy M Pond "to .A" C Montgomery,
fs S ; ' furniture, fittings, good - will, etc,
of i Wailana Hotel, Waiklkl, Honolulu,
jOahu; "

$4600. B 376. p 59., July 1,
1912. .. .a;..-'-;..- :-:

A C Montgomery, to Percy ,M Pond,
C M; furniture, fittings and good will
of Wailana Hotel, Waikflti, Honolulu.
Oahu; $2200. B 364, p 170. July 1,
1912. ::,i.,r.;.vv '

,

A C Montgomery to Percy M Pond,
C M; leasehold, 1178 Fort St, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $2400. B 364, p 172. July
1,1912. . .:

A- - C Montgomery et al to W C
Parke, P A; special powers. B 376, p
60. ; July L 1912. .'

Lllluokalani Trust by trs to Mary K
A Benevitz et al, Exchge D; 2146 sq ft
of lot 4, Canaina subdif ;Walkahalulu,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1. ; B 375, p 62. July
12 1912. ' --

t
' Mary K A Benevitz et al to Trs of
Lllluokalani Trust, Exchge D; pc land,
Walkahalulu, Honolulu; Oahu; $1. B
375, p 62. July 12, 1912.

Chas' A Brown to V E M Osorio,
3562 sq ft land, rents, etc, , Front and
Waianuenue Sts, Hilo, Hawaii; 20 yrs

until signed at $45 per mo, 5 yrs at
$60 per mo, bal at $75 per mo. B 373,

69. Apr 25, 1912.
Ahla and wf to Emmeline

M Magoon, D; Int in gr 2571, Opihi-hal- c,

S Kona, Hawaii; $250. B 375, p
55 July 9, 1912.

Kaihenul Tract by owner to Plan,
Plan; 2 25-10- 0a of R P 4365, kul 1105B,
ap 1, Piopio Rd, S Hilo, Hawaii. File
No 75. June 20, 1912. :

C D Lufkln to Edward H Rogers,
Rel; 59-10- 0a of ap 1, R P 2162, kul
2420, Kalua, Walluku, Maui; la land,
Makila, Lahaina,- - Maui; H500. B 371,
p 32. July 13 1912.

J Brightman to Chan Toon, RP
6055 ap 1, KawehJ, Molokai; $100. B
362 pr 415. May 27, 1912i

Moses Kauhaahaa to G Masuda,
int in hui lands, Kahana, Kaanapall,
Maui; $50. B 375, p 57. July 5, 1912.

Recorded July 16, 1912.
- F Kawamura to T Honda, L; por

ap 1 of R P 5553, kul 1405, pc land
and R W, Palama. Honolulu, Oahu;
17 yrs at $23.35 per an. B 373, p 79.
Mar 18 1912.

C F Merrill and wf to Laura V
Riley, Corctn D; 17.900 sq ft of gr
5118, Palolo, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B
375. p 64. Jan 6. 1912. j

F JL Ftrguson ,to Henry Water- -

house Trust Co Ltd, tr, M; lot 375, j

sec C, Palolo Hill tract, Honolu,u'
Oahu; B 371, p 36. July 13;

-

Joe Souza and wf to Mary C Dias, !

D; lot 15, blk B. Kapiolanl tract, HoV
?G

1 ' B 362, p Juiy
I

Oahu; $475. B 375, July
1912.

J H and wf to Eddie Wong
AlnD; lot and makal half lot 7, blk

D, Nuuanti tract,ilonolulW t Oahu ;
$475i B 375, p $9.Vjuly 16112.

F K Makino. .to JlOnolu'ltr Star-Bullet- in

Ltd, C i;M ; Babcock newspaper
press No 4253 motor aad folder, cor
Pauahi and Maunakea Sts."llonolulu,
Oahu; $775. B 367, p 253. July 8.
1912.

Mildred L Norria and hsb (R S) to
George A Brown. D; 13.025 sq ft of gr
256, Manoa Valley.. Honolulu, Oahu;
$1300. B 375, p 71. July 13, 1912.

M G Johnston to Richard H Trent,
D; g 5537, Alewa. Heights,,Honolulu.
Oahu; $2000..; B 375, p 73.t July 1 13,
1912. ? - 1
CMary A - Lemon ;( ldpw) to Ululanl

F Lemon, PAj general powers.' B 376,

l-- 2a 1912.
fixtures,

p 27. Ltd, Ps

L;

p
William

D;

D;

$250.

p 62. JUly 15, 1912. j- - ; -
?WJ11 J Cooper aiidVf;to Trent Trust

Co Ltd. M; 1.6,824i8i ft of gr;5566 and
1 R W. Alewa Heights. Honolulu. Oahu:

12589, part 1, sec I; and 5718, ap 1 King
and Nuuanu Sts,letc, Honolulu, Oahu;
$5000. B 364, p 176. July 6. 1912.
, Isabel Kelley to .Lyle A Dickey, D;
L:Ps 5433 and 5695, Mak Ik 1 'Heights.
iionoiuiu, vanu; zvo fnc mtg note
$900. B 375. p July 16, 1912.

Frank E Clark to Yuen Tal Mun,
Rel; ots. 1 and 2 of subdlv lots 1 and
2, Kapalama tract, Honolulu. Oahu;
$250. B 371, p 39.. July 16. 1912.

Yuen Tai Mun to Frank E: Clark, M;
lots 1 and 2 of subdiv lots 1 and 2 of
Kapalama tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $750.
B 364, p 180. July. 15. 1912.

. Z Yasuda to S Kushlma, CM; cane
crop oil 13a land, Pahoa. Puna, Ha-
waii; $448. B 361, p 412. July 8.
1912: ,

Mrs J N Koomoa and hsb (J N) to
Caroline J Robinson, D;. Int in kul
9702B, Keauhou U, ,.N Kona,' Hawaii;
v!; S58 iunTe,18'. I!12'

T Hamamura to K'Nakamoto etral.
L; 80a land, Kukuau 1, S Hik, Ha-
waii; 10 yrs at $15 per a per yr. B
363, p 413. Oct 24, 1910.

T Hamamura et tal to Hilo. Empo-Hu- m

Ltd, CM; leaseholds and cane
crops, '" Kukuau 1 S ' Hilo, Hawaii;
$1531 and adv fo $4969. B 371; p 33.
July 13, 1912.

Emma A Aluli. to First Bank of Hilo
r

Ltd, A- - M ; rate Joseph K Like on Int
in R P 1091. kul 1912 Volcano St.. Hllo,
Hawaii,-- $300. B 367. p 256. Jan 2,
1911.-- -

-- u : . :

First 'Bank of Hllo Ltd to Joseph
K Like. Rel;' Int in R P 1091. kul 19127
Volcano SL Hilo, Hawaii; $300. B 367,
p 256.. July 12, 1912. ;; , '
- Annie K Conradt to Louisa K Mc-Douga- ll.

D; 1- -2 int in por R P 2744,
Puehuehue, N: Kohala, Hawaii ; $2500.
B 375, p 74. July 16, :1912.
; Enos Vincent' and; wf to K Soga, D ;
7 : 39-10- 0a ' land, Pafai, Hamakuapoko,
Maul; $4000. B ' 370, p '235. July 6,
1912.

Court of Lanct . Registration.
' - Geo; Trimble" and ' wf - to Goo Shee
Kara, D; pc . jland , Honolulu, Oahu
11050. C L'R doc' No;408,' Julr 13,

i9i2. S- - V
. Recorded July 17, 1912, !

i T Mashiki to vori Jllamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd. C M; 1911 BuicH roadster No 3580,
Ter ,ofHawaii:$$0. B 364 p 182.
July 9, 1912 ,

1 ' " "
E Colt Hobron toLura Ho Shee and

hsb, Rel; 7 77:100aof R P 2576. kul
5873, Kapahulu Rd, Honolulu, Oahu;
J1400. B 364, p 185. July 16t 1912.

Lum Ho Sbee' ahd hsb (Lum Chlng)
to Home Insurance Co of Hawaii Ltd,
M; 6 27-10- 0a. o fRj P :2576, kul 5873,
Kapahulu Rd, Honolulu, Oahu; J1500.
B 364, p 185 July 16, 1912.
. Sarah L Dexter to First American
Savings & Trust Co of Hawaii Ltd,
Addl Chge; 14,280 sg'ft of grs 285, 286,
3243 and 3244 rents, etc, Beretanla St,
Honolulu, OahullOOO. B 364, p 188.
July 17, 1912.

v Wong "Wong and wf to Bank of Ha-

waii Ltd, M; lot 16D of Peterson Place
subdlv and R V, "bldgs, etc, Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu; UOOO. B 364, p 189.

July 12, 1912. '

Est of S C Allen by trs to Virginia
E Bauman, D; 10,510 sq ft of ap l,gr
2788, rents etc, Kewalo St, Honolulu,
Oahuj $2120. B 375, p 76. July 11,
1912. i

.V Carreiro and wf to A K Vlerra,
D; lots 24 and 25, blk 12, Kewalo lots,
Honolulu, Oahu; .$650. B 375, p 77.

July 17, 1912. 'y

Dreler Ltd to Anastasia Mc-Dow- all,

D; grs 3661 and 3674, Quarry
St, etc, Honolulu, Oahu; 33850. B 375,

p 79. July 15, 1912.

Anastasia McDowall (widow) to
Guardian Trust Co .Ltd, M ; grs 3661

and 3674, rents, etc, Quarry St, etc,
Honolulu, Oahu; $3100. B 369, p 201.

July 16, 1912.
First American Savings & Trust Co

of Hawaii Ltd to Mabel C Gregory,
Rel:. aermta of purchase- .

of land,
anin
etc.

'
Makiki Heights, Honolulu, uanu, uu. ,

B 369. p 24.i July. 17, 1912.

Antone Fernandez and wf to Jacln-th- o

daxP Roque, nj W half of gr 3849.

Kaumoali, Hamakua, Hawaii; $700. B
3C2, p'418. June $2, 1912- -

Auanihi and wf o LemI (k), D: 11a

of R'-- r (gr) 32, hui land. Kowali,

Hana, Maui; $5, etc. B 362, 419. Jan
27, 1912..

WHY HESITATE?

An Offer That Involves No Monej Risk
if Yon Accent It.

We are so positive our remedy will

completely relieve constipation, no

matter how chronic it may be, that
w! 0ffer to furnish it free of all costs

jif fana
constipation is commonly caused by

weakness of the nerves and muscles!
of the large lntestine. To expect a

ucre you 'must therefore tone up ana
strengthen those organs and restore

healthier activity.
we want you to try Rexall Orderlies

,,n-o- oa TYmv oro oaten Hire

all Orderlies at our risk. Three Sizes.
f

10c, 25c, and 50c. Sold only at bur j

store The Rexall Stor. Benson,
smith & Co-L-

td- Fort and Hotel Sts

Yong Anin, tr. to A Rodriguez and " & 7 i
wf. Rel; lots 9. 10. 19 and 20. blk 4A. y. ardrrare part,CUJariyRS??prnv
Kapahulu tract. Honolulu. Oahu; $150. children. seem

the and muscles of thenervesonB ?.7i. p 38. July 16. 1912.
Mary C Dias and hsb (J P) to Lusi- - bowels. They apparently have a neut-tnn- a

Benefit Socy of Hawaii. M; lot ral action on the other organs. Tbey
17, blk B, Kapiolanl tract. Honolulu, do not purge or cause other incon-Oah- u;

$SD0. B 361, p .414. July 15, venience. We will refund yonr money
1912. .if they do not overcome chronic or

J H Schnack and wf to John D An-- . habitual constipation and thus aid to
drade Jr, D; lot 5 and mauka, half lot relieve the myriads of associate or de-7- ."

blk D. Nuuanu tract. Honolulu, pendent chronic ailments. Try Rex- -

p 68. 16,

Schnack
6

76.

August

p

SPORT

Eiara us
iiiil

- The ; Ewa Tennis Club has just
comnleted the "Kwi V' o irn r.nn--

. Mens Singles Handicap tournament.
i aere were. 24 contestants, the tour-
nament lasting about six weeks. -- Wm.
Eklund and McKeerer reached the

j finals and In the playoff yesterday,
Eklund took three straighf sets: 7--6,

fe-- 3, 6-- 4. Lkland, in "winning yesterday's

match has two leg3 on the cup
end needs to .in it once more to be-
come his property. ..

tTlia scores throughout the tourna-
ment, were as follows zts-- V4. ;

First Round. '

. Meyer, beat Fassoth 6-- 0, 7--5. v
Eklund beat Hattiev 6-- 2 6-- 1.

Yamamoto beat. Oldring 6-- ll 6-- 0.

Davidson rdefaulted ' to Nolan.
Renton, Jr. defaulted to Lalng. .

Schmidt beat McEachern, 6-- 5 4-- 6,

6.' . . : - - :.r
Gouvea beat a E, Eklund, 6-- 2, 6-- 3.

ODowda beat McLean, 6-- 2, 6-- 3.

Guild beat Van Giesen, 7-- 5, 5--7, 9-- f.

Douglas beat Muller, 6--3, 6--4

Eklund beat Meyer, 6-1- ,. 6-- 4.

Davidson' defaulted to Yamamoto.
Schmidt beat Lalng 6-- 0. 6-- 2:

' X

O'Dowda beat Gouyea,fc 6--0, 4-6- ,1 6-- 2.

McKeever; beat Greenfleld- - 5-- 7, 6--4,

LArsen oeat wewman, 6--3, 6-4- .-

Third . Round. t " ''";--
'

Douglas1 beat' Guild,' 6-- 1, 4-- 6 6--2 " '
- Eklund ; beat Yamamoto, 6-- 4, 2-- 6

6--4. ".';.
'

;
;

s . '. i '' y

O'Dowda beat Schmidt, 6-- 2, 6-- 4.

: McKeever beat Larsen, : 6-- 0, 6-- 3. .'
Semi-Final- s. :.'; ;:v-'y;- :

Eklund beat Douglas. ;
McKeever beat O'Dowda, 6-- 4, 6--4.

Finals.:' .;'.-';,' I'. ;
Eklund beat j McKeever, 7-- 5, 6-- 3,

FAFJS BELIEVE
TV

(Continued from page 9.) Q

from the standpoint - of slugging," but
ic tnis respect they were . daisies. The
tirst ijfellm ,;' Loung 'Layman'Cof De
Russy beat Kid Wright of . Camp Very,
knocking out his V man in the. third
round.. Wright "was' knocked ; down
so often that; he spent most of the
time picking himself off " the floor,
but f he was ; game as a bulldog1 and
staggered around the ring hitting so
pluckily that he slowed Layman down
after the, first ; round: Finally,- - Layman-

-managed to land a stiff rlgbt to
1 he Jaw which sent Wright down to

' ' 4stay. :
In the other prelim Trooper Bauer-sock- s

of; Schofield i Barracks . made a
chopping block-ou- t of Kupa the !

Ha-
waiian. Kupa had a. terrible right
swing, but Bauersocks caught him in
the middle of the. first round ; with
a succession of, hard rights. and! lefts
straight, in the face that Hook 'all 'the
judgment out of the Hawaiian. After
that all Bauersocks ,hag to do . was to
smash in and either jump back away
from Kupa's right f swing. or. come in
so close the s blows, landed . on ; his
back. In the ' second,' Kupa was
knocked to his --knees in his --own cor-
ner and said something to his 1 sec-
onds, who Immediately began -- to
throw water on him, white 'one start-
ed to climb Into the ring. - George
Ingle did the ; proper thing in stop-
ping the flgh right there. Kupa was
outclassed and there was ho need of
prolonging it. He didn't seem
anxious to continue the fight anyway.
. The affair was fairly well attended
and moderately well managed, vi ;

POLO GAfI
(Continued from Page 9)

right . and -- no scores resulted. Both
teams had hard luck in hitting fpt
the posts, there being several nar-
row shaves.

In the fifth the Cavalry started
hostilities, Groninger carrying the
ball down field and o?er the line, but
after two minutes play the army fld-er-s

seemed to tire badly, and their
hitting was weak throughout the per-
iod. Harold Dillingham scored a
goal just before time was called.

Damon put the ball through soon
after play started in the final period,
giving Oahu the apparently safe lead
of ZVz to 1. Then the Cavalry came
back strong, and began to hustle the
tired Oahuans. Millikin made a long
run but missed, the goal shot, 'and
there was some hot play in front of
the Oahu posts, which finally ended
by Heffernan scoring.

Only about two minutes of playing
time remained when Damon and Dil-

lingham brought off their missing
stunt above referred to. The Cavalry
players were fighting savagely, for b,

goal meant the game In all probabil-
ity. There came, a time when the
tall was almost exactly in front of
the Oahu goal, with Millikin riding
toward it and . Harold Dillingham
right on it, riding "across the posts.
Dillingham had a clear chance, but
to keep the ball clear of his own line
had a difficult angle to hit from. It
would have been the part of caution
tc bang the ball straight away from
the goal, even at the risk of a safety,
for less than a minute remained, and
p Safety would still have left Oahu
half a, goal ahead. Dillingham didn't
know the exact playing time, how-
ever, and didn't stop to figure out
the fractional points. He tried to
get the ball toward the sideboards!
and out in the field at the same time,
and missed it Millikin rode in . and

tapped It through, and the game vwas
over,for before the next throw ia' the
ibe' timers whistle sounded. . X i .

ItV.was hard- -work ins: 'i fame V and
a."nc"of the Oshu i layers have cause
: Iblarae. thcmse e fcr tLe defeat.
Tli'ey. played the.Kst Uj cculdand
uc one can do irore that 5 thaL

The second game of the series will
be played at LeJlehua Wednesday. If
Oahu wins it will add considerable
interest- - to the . third game Saturday
next, which will then' become- - the de
ckling one.,;:-- ,,

t.

ALAUEDA LACCHS

(Continued from page 9.)'
Oscar Sommers in No. Z slide Is the
present senior sculls' champion of the
coast, having "won; the event at the
July 4 regatta on the Alameda; estu-
ary. Fred , Hacke ; is the present
junior single.' skiff champion, having
won the event the same day Som-
mers took the i senior i title. Bramp-
ton also' is a singles man of ability.
i Henry Nielsen, and. Charles Kiser
are the only, two men who 'have no
t ingle scull? honors to boast of. Both
men ; are, however, powerful and ex-
perienced oarsmen. : Nielsen was a
member, of .the Alameda . club four
that won the Coast championship In
191 0." Kiser has not up to the present
attained the ' distinction of being , rat-
ed among ' the senior blade wieldera,
but his wonderful work In the inter-
mediate crew has been the means of
his being named .in (the big crew.
Herman Kihiv who has - piloted doz-
ens' of Alameda crews to victory, will
have charge of the tiller ropes in the
Honolulu race. .' - .

' 'Former. Star Is Coach.
The crew is being coached by E.

B.Thorning, an did time' champion
himself, and former member of. the
Spiders. Turning s has been ? named
by the rowing association ' as ' its; re-
presentative ahcK will - make the trip
as-mana- ger and: coach. The crew will
call September 10 on --the steamer si-
erra 'and- - arrive at Honolulu Septem-
ber :16. This -- will give the men five
full days to wind up: training and 'get
accustomed to the course?, v , ' '

The length ; of the course will be
something; new for the local crew,
the Islanders rowirig over a two mile
straightaway:: instead of the usual
mile and a half with the turn that
the locals are used to. ' As opponents
the three I strong clubs at Honolulu
will bo in ; the race. ' t The Myrtles
Piiunenes and , Healani crews are all
training for; the race. The Myrtles
are the present", island champions. :

".Besides, T the big , six oared r ' race
Henry Hess and. Oscar Sommers the
Alameda club champion' double pair
tlso will row in 'the., doubles event.
Sommers, I Bramf on ' and Hacke may
t ake part in the singles events though
this has "not. been definitely arranged.
-- When the tour was first arranged
It was thought ' ihat the local . crew
could use the new1 . Honolulu 'barge
thJt is being built by Rogers for the
Islands.1: It was suggested . that the
Alameda crew train in this barge and
bring vitc to "Honolulu for use in the
race. uThe Alameda club, however,!

and it has will result
Rogers to rearrange the 1 slides so
lhat six men can be

"

seated in the"

lat. - The hew Honolulu Boat is only1

four "feet' longer than' ; he Alameda
four, oared bargee ; In makingthe
new' arrangement in . the local barge
It is l proposed ' to .' move . the coxswain
seat about three feet, nearer the stern
post and bring . the present stroke
seat aft about four feet. . There; will
then be room to bring the three other
seats far enough aft ta allow the two
extra, slides ;being placed In the bow
of the barge. The forward .waist men
also Z will ; be brought - tip- - at ; least a
foot closed to the after waist men
than they are at present located.
arrangement-wi- ll give' a compact ar
! angement ( and - should prove be
a well balanced Tracing machine. ?The
hAiif wrltl hA'nnalitrofil klfW - tliatl

measurements
sltJes,1to

barge. ; , yo- -

TO CLOSE DOORi 1

. IN NORTHERN CHINA
- :v:
LONDON; July The Daily Tel-

egraph's Peking correspondent as-

serts that - thenew f.Russo-Japanes- e

agreement is ' an amplification i and
consolldaUon of the treaty of Ports-
mouth 1 between ; and Japan,
according to correspondent ar-

ticles three to 3lght will : be virtually
expunged and restated in;a form con-

firming to Japan her Liaotung penin-
sula lease, fallowing both , signatories
great military -- freedom - in- their re-
spective spheres, precluding neutral
nations - engaging m Manchurian de-

velopment and sanctioning the build-
ing of a new' strategic railway,
s Japan, says the correspondent, will
have confirmed of her territory
south of parallel 44, longitude H6

paramount influence r over
it and enabling her to dominate Pe?
Mnof- - vrttltA T7fiocla will :. enttU
plete liberty of action in all Chinese

10 cAieriur ui iuc
wall and west of the Japanese sone

-- Japan, says the correspondentalso
accepts the:' Russian ; twelve-mil- e

In' territorial water and
ports the" construction by Russia of
the Kiakbta Railway to w

WASHINGTON, July A denial
that Russia and Japan are about-t- o

sign a treaty of alliance ;' defining
their respective interests in Man-cnur- ia

and Mongolia reached the
State department from American
Embassy at Tokio. The Embassy
based its denial on Information f ur-wish- ed

by Japanese Foreign Of-

fice. State Department officials have
nothing to say to reconcile the issue
thus raised between St Petersburg

Tokio. . ' :

: The . unofficial opinion is expressed
that even It treaty Is in incubation
it might be found to be nothing
more than an agreement between
two not to interfere with one

11

'ATM-CO- S

The traveler now under consJdrra- -

tlon i the .salaried whoulshea
to get the. largest retara In pleasure
and profit with" the" least outlay of

. .'- v 1 a. - - trunuavanarwnoaoes waai v bus
the "adventurous xca of travel by be-i- n

r taken care of la a conducted party
sayt tne .cau. ; An .v expencuura oi
about 20Q in money and three nionths'

UU1Q tur n Ull tU tiiuui "
defialte pleasure U;an any levmore

. . . ...jfcj.. , ......
Economical tratellng doca not mean

penurious travelings It ccans rather
ii nuttfn. nf tmirso r rnr tn uma

in the place of . dwellers In the
country to be visited. It may be ac-

cepted that, the expensive: things are
supplied for the 'foreigners. The Eng
lishman, the - German, the. Swlsr, do
tery well without thenx Learn to do
as they do, and tne problem Is quick-
ly simplified. ' '

: ... ;: ; ':'
The economical traveler la, perhspa

necessarily, (he hurried traveler. The
gibes flung at the "Europe In ten
weeta"; tourist shoujd be accepted
.with equanimity Half a loaf of Paris
or London 1 is much better than ; none.
Ai wyra U UV UiUiOi 14 COCU W ilk II

come, - ' ;" - -j ;; -- ;, ;

;The "economical traveler will choose
either a' one data steamer, where pas
sage may be had from $15 up, or aha
will go second class in one of the larg-
er bx)ats.:: It must, be taken lato: ac-

count, howeyer,' that 'clicap toats
are the slow ;boa,f.i, and the added
two' or three days on water, bo!h
going ..and coming will 'shorten tha

" -stimmpr " ' ' v

four months before tallin Lter'
there will be no choice for low rrtcci
tickets.. ,

; Sea "togs' used to make a pro 11 cm.
Now you rent your chair and nrj at a
.dollar each fro mtbe steaisshlp ccni-pan- y.

If you go by one routa ar.l re-
turn by another (the most advar.tso-ou- s

arrangement), your heavy wra3
and warm underwear may, for a nom-
inal be sent hack ca srno
steamer to New York, and out r.-- nia

,tt a French or German port, to await
your If yoa sail by
the- - Mediterranean rotfte, a r--- '"3

may,Jbe forwarded frora the honia rort
to Liverpool or Glz: jo'w, which will

! make the re turn tri p cc - fcrtal! j. '
'; J

meat of the railway carrh-- ?. C
--your fvimpedlr.cata to a br3
suitcase- - and , one gcntrou3 h ir. 1 L ;
for toiler articles. A v.-tc- rccf '::'
er'wlth leather corn cr3 t,K1 ;;;) t3
case from too hard wecr, arl'if r
ylth an adjr.:tal!3 strip, v.VA rrcva
a convenient recede:, lh y.l' .'.i to
thrust rainccat, rubbers cr n-zl- z,

and. save' freQuentf 'c;c-!.y- :T cf tha
lock. ; ;

Careful planning cf tha dally pc.v:J-ijl- e

fwill save mach cxr ra
are free days for all 'galleries. Writ- -

terms. " It Is not aUaj.i chei' tj ;;d
to .the cheapest ; places. ; Every fcjf
mile of, distance from' center 'cf
thinga lowers prieo of lOvI-- lr j, l it
raises the transportation tha
time In going cc:r.'r.7. Ia "a

are the traveling ccnclM
and . To to wlthSn'c -y

walking distance cf ycur r.eney tzl
mail, saves both tlir.a and Tzzzy,
. In London the teU er. i trzczi cca-tr- al

locality for rcascnat! 3 tcsrd 13

In those streets andl riuarr.i ccntlru-ou- s

to the museum: Mcnte-ii- a

street, Russell square, etc. Ia P;:r'.3
you may find good beard at five ral
tlx francs a day near Laxer.tcur. or
the Trocadero, if "you aro wzi
you . will. ; pay efgh t or ni n e fr t n rn
somewhere .between the "boulevards

anothcrin certaih dfeGnite zone, and
euch n agreement would havp no
binding fnrrA 'nnnn .unv nthr ration
not a; party,, to the agreeraeat.

Thus It is pointed "out that it could
hot materially affcxt the status quo
In China or even" In Manchuria or
Jlongolia, so far --ea tfcb
maintenance of the open: door, and
the .right of America, Great Britain,
Germany ; or: .to exercise, the
same ? nrivlleces 'or rlchta fhpr na
Japan or - Russia.' : :- -

...-- - .-- -i

is always the open season for killing
time. ; ,y, ,. '

:
,

Every man likes to believe that he
is a light sleeper even if he doesn't
hear the alarm clock.' v

?For news and lhe'frath ahent It, all
people bay the SUr-Eallcii- a.

IF IT'S Pah it.
And ytt; waBt ' 6d Jab, m

. .;s . rr :.

8HARP SIGN 5" "An E; CZZN;
EVERYVH ER2- - :

,Phon 1637 ; v 847 Kaihuman

PRESERVATIVES Iff ;

PIOIiEER niLK
THE BE8T MILK FOR ' - , i

'
;: ;.;. " ALL' PURPOSES'

"

Your Gror 8Ils It

UK
All kinds Wrapping ; and

Twines.- - Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO. LTD.
Fort and Quten Struts - Honolulu
Phone 1416 GeoG. Guild. Gen. llr.

has decided to use its own four oared! ahead , for special terir.3 at
been turned oyer to' slon rates, in a rcZcV.l.itt

This

to

any of the other-barge- s In the race. and vthe rue de IUvoll. Here ycu will
It has .: the regulation be wthin ea.sy reach of all the neccs-i-n

every respect for a six ; oared t say nothing of the luxuries.
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